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**Tho«e who deny freedom to oth- 

•rt. deserve it not for themselves,, 

end under a just God, cannot long 

retain it." —Abraham Lincoln
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Seryirtg Th* Top O' Texos 53 Yeors

TOP 0 ' TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 
through Thursday with widely scat* 
tered thunder showers mostly in 
afternoons and evenings. Little 
temperature change. ParnfMi M M

CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT PAMPA. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. JULY 20, I960 (12 PAGES TODAY) WMk is
anndays Itc

U.S. Ends Year W ith Billion Surplus
jCongoTo Request Soviet Troops 
If Belgians Not Pulled Out Today

NEWPORT. A. I, (U P ) —  President Elsenhower announced today that th* govenv 
ment ended Its fiscal year June 30 with a budget surplus of $1.1 billion.

Ei.senhower, in a statement issued at the summer White House, described this as “ a 
very encouraging turnaround" from the previous fiscal year which ended with a "rece** 
sion induced ^ficit of almoat $12.5 billion."

The President said the surplus 
resulted from revenues of $78.4 
billion against axpenditurei of 
$77.3 billion.

"This demonstration of fiscal

By GEORGE SIBERA 
United Press International

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Co^go (U P I) — Premier Patrice Lumum
ba said today he would appeal to the Soviet Union to send troops to 
he Congo immediately if the United Nations Security Council does 
lot order Belgian troops out of the Congo tonight, 

a press confer-Lumumba told
until. tha.$c- 

irity Council meets tonight in 
lew York before appealing for 
kustian troopa and troops from 

Communist and Afro-Asian 
Moca—but he showed sn immedi- 
te desire for Red help.
Lumumba accused the "capital- 
tic bloc”  of fully supporting 

"Belgian aggression”  against his 
jntry. He said he would not 
sitale to "make a pact with the 

Jevil himseir* to achiev# the im- 
|mcdial< departuro of the Bel- 

liansi
Lpmumba already was under 

eavy fire at home and abroad 
|for his threats to call in Soviet 

ces and faced a vote of cen- 
|iur« in a rebellious Parliament. 

He told a room full of newsmen 
at his residence that "Belgium is 

Iviolating the U N. declkton by re- 
Ifusing to pull out. We trust the 
lU.N. since we personally appealed 
llor their help. But how long shall 
[we wait before Belgian troopa dc- 

- - ------

He__said a "special cabinet
m ^ in g  today Ivllh  full i 
proval. of the chief of state (Pres 
ident Joseph Kasa Vubu) decided 
to appeal to other nations for mil
itary aid”  i f  the U.N. fails to 
drive the Belgians out forthwith.

"This is not a question ideol
ogy," the young premier said, " f  
wish to emphasize that we are 
not interested in the political col
oring of nations coming to our 
aid."

.Opposition leaders hoped* the 
chaos which* has gripped the Con
go in its first three weeks of in
dependence under Lumumba's 
government would unite- a badly 
splintered parliament behind their 
move.

Lumumba returned to the capi 
tal from Stanleyville T u e s d a y  
night to try to put down thy: 
smouldering political rebellion.

His chief opponent was Albert 
Kalonji, leader of the powerful 
Baluba tribe of Kasai Province
____ LSm  C0 N ((0 ^

From Canadian To Pampa

Rodeo Fans To Hit 
Wagon Train Trail

"Wagons ho?" will be the cry 
[through Canadian at • a.m. Aug.
^-ee-lhe Cann5jinn Junior Jidiag 
ICIub'a wagon train heads cross

Clash Looms.
For U.S., Russ

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P I) 
I —The United States and Russia 
|wera headed for a new clash in 
the Security Council today, this 

I time over the ^violence-stricken 
(Congo.

Fresh from telling each other to 
(keep "hands off* Cuba, the two 
[principal powers of East and West 
1 were expected to trade verbal 
(punches over meddling in the new 
( African state.

The Soviet attack was expected 
(to be particularly bitter bKause 
(o f the rebuff it received when the 
(Security Council voted Tuesday to 
(transfer Cuba's complaint against 
the United States to the Organiza
tion of American States. The vote 

{was 9-0 with Russia and Poland 
(abstaining.

The Kremlin started laying the 
[roundwdflt W  the drta

I by delivering a stiff note to the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow Tues 
day demanding that ll.S. troops 
in the Congo be withdrawn imme
diately.

responsibility," Eisenhower said, 
“ not only reinforces economic 
strength at home, but reaffirms 
to the world that the United 
States intends to run its financial 
affairs on a sound basis."

This was the third budgetary 
surplus in seven years.

The announced surplus, even 
higher than had been predicted 
in recent days, was far above the 
$217 million estimated by the

President last January.
The Reptiblicans were certain 

to use the surplus—the third in 
seven Eisenhower budgets—as a 
major selling point in the com
ing election campaign. Eisenhow
er and his key lieutenants re
peatedly have called lor "fiscal 
responsibility”  In the face of
Democratic spending proposals.

>
Officials kept secret the ijiact 

size of the surplus to build up 
maximum interest in the an 
nouncement.

But informed sources said the 
government’s outlays in the fis-

cal year totaled less than $71 bil* 
lion and revenues .exceeded th« 
predicted $78.8 billion.

In January, Eisenhower fore* 
cast spending of $78.4 billion. A 
pickup in exports of costly farm ' 
surpluses snd other developments 
accounted for the saving.

An unforeseen spurt in individ
ual tax payments, more than off* 
setting a drop in corporate tax 
receipts, was responsible for the 
increased revenue.

The surplus will be used to re
duce the national debt, a prime 
objective of the Eisenhower ad
ministration.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Above Its Lows, Below Its Highs

Fourth Quarter Increase 
In Stock Market Is Seen

JAMBOREE BOUND —  Boy Scouts from the Adobe Walls Council left for the Nation
al Jamboree at Colorado Springs this morning. Show-n ready for the trip are, from left. 
Scouts San Williams, Keith Griffith, Jim Shelhamer and Don Evans. See story on 
page 3. _______________  (Daily News Photo)

country to the Top O’ Texes Rodeo 
in Paihpa.
-The wttgon train, consisting of 

six to twelve, covered wegohi; 
chuck wagons and riders, will stop 
for lunch at a roadside park be
tween Canadian and Miami at 
noon oa Aug. 1 and will spend the 
night with chuck wagon grub 'Snd 
sleeping on bedrolls in the vicinity 
of the Bill O'Laughlin Ranch, west 
of Miami.

1'he train will break camp at 4 
a m. Aug. 2 and will arrive in Pam
pa at about II a m. that day. The 
group will be guests of the Top 'o 
Texas Rodeo Assn, for lunch.

Wagon Bou. Orval Johnson, has 
extended an invitation to a n y  
riders and covered wagons to join 
the train for the trip. He said it 
would be an opportunity for people 
to recall some of the early day ex
periences known only to the pio
neers of this area.

The wagon train will be featured 
at the first night's rodeo perfor- 
maneg Aug. 2 They will be intro
duced with the entire wagon train 
making an entrance into t h e  
arena.

"Ward Bond's wagon train will 
have nothing on this group,”  said 
fohiwnn. . —-  , , ,

Others serving the train will be: 
Dow Webster, scout: R. E. George, 
horse wrangler; Reed Errington. 
cook; Bruce Graham, wood chop
per; and Dell Krehdiel, horseshoer.

Former Randall County Judge 
Indicted On 2 Perjury Counts ’

AMARILLO (U P I)— Former 
I Randall County Judge Roy Joe 
'.Stevens, the central figure in a 
[legislativa probe of Amarillo 
jerima last March, facet a two- 
jeount perjury mdictment today 
(and there ia a possibility of more 
(indictments being brought against 

Thursday,
A Potter Couirty 1rai>d jury re- 

Itumed the perjury indictment 
[Tuesday, charging Stevens lied 

the Texas Houst General 
Investigating Committee last 

[March 23-2$.
The committee waa conducting 

Ian investigation of organised vice 
land crime in Amarillo and sur-

MOVING? See er call Harris 
[Transfer, 9l9 Bradley Drive, MO 
L.I-M 44 er I-M4L (Adv).

rounding Potter and Randall 
counties.

In addition to the two counts of 
perjury, the indictihent lists two 
alternate counts of false swearing 
Stevens is accused of lying about 
hia alleged removal of county fur
niture from the Randall County 
courthouse for hie private u a ^ ' 
and about his alleged links,with 
a private detective agency headed 
by Armond James Chandonnet.

Stevens, who now lives in A1 
buquerque, N. M., resigned his 
poM as RandaH County judge on 
March 21. the day after the legis
lative hearings drew to a close.

The State Bar of Texas later 
filed a disbarment suit against 
him, hoping te prevent him from 
oontinuing to prartice as a eria- 

(See JUDGE, Page 1 ) .

N^ro Leader Urges That Republicans 
Match Democrats Liberal Rights Plank

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Press International

Oijanired labor asked the Re- 
pubTirans to endorse' "vast" hew 

Iwelfare ■ spending programs op- 
CHICAGO (U P I) — A Negro Eisenhower admini-

leader urged th r Repulrttcans Oriartflett Imsmessmen
called on the party -to move in 
the opposite direction by aban-

day to match the strong civil 
rights plank drafted by the Demo
crats.

The plea was made by Roy n  i * T  
Wilkins, chairman of the Leader-i D G l g i S D  I T O O p  
ship Conference on Civil Rights! 
and executive secretary of ( ) ' « | P i a n e  C r a s H e S  
National Association for the Ad
vancement of (^ o red  People. BRUSSELS (U P I) — A Belgian

Appearing before a platform Army C-119 Flying Boxcar 
subcommittee of the Republican crashed in the Congo jungles
national convention he said;

"The Republican Party cannot 
afford to produce a civil rights 
platform less strong than that of 
the Democrats."

" I f  you are thinking in bare 
political termi,”  Wilkins told the 
subcommittee, "you cannot possi
bly lose by adopting a strong 
program.”

Other GOP platform subcom
mittees heard representatives of
labor and business, farm organ!- . . .  , , .

^rtifltM; and iMmrt “  “  V
groups on a wide assortment of 
subjects.

Tuesday, killing 34 soldiers and 
injuring seven, the Defense Minis
try announced today.

The ministry said a rescue 
column was sent to the scene of 
the crash IS miles from Sake, a 
town at the head of Laka Kivu 
near the town of Goma.

Ministry sources said the de
tachment of troops belonged to a 
company of airfield defense units.

Store we have it. Lewis Hwde.
(Adv).

during some federal spending pro
grams already embraced by the 
administration.

The nation's major farm organi
zations ouHThed IKelr views be
fore the agricultural • resources 
subcommittee.

Charles B. Shuman, president 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, urged the Republi
cans to _  base farm policy on 
market prices rather than pro
duction controls.

Janies G. Patton, president of 
the National F a r m e r s  Union, 
called for minimum fair price 
guarantees through government 
loans, purchase agreements, pur
chases, income supplement pay
ments, and other devices.

The foreign policy subcommit- 
tae heard a recommendation for 
recognition of (^mmunist O ina. 
George' H. Wation. representing 
the Friends Committee on Na
tional Legislation, testified that 
such recognition would "elim i
nate the barrier" to settlement of 
the East-West conflict, 

f  .Busineiia , op
posite sides on the Issue of fed
eral welfare spending.

By ELMER C. WALZER 
UPI Financial Editor

•NEW YORK (U P I) -  The stock 
market, is above its lows for the 
year, below its highs, the dullest 
(or a month and a half, and no 
one wants to guess where it is 
going.

It's in the summer doldrums 
and -approaching .a period where 
a summer rally has taken hold 
in nearly every year in market 
history.

But it has many worries which 
read like alliterative recitation— 
Khrushchev, Kennedy, Cuba, and 
bnngo.

Actually the foregoing are seen 
as mere excuses. TTw real rea
sons (or lethargy and declining 
prices is seen as an erosion of 
the economy which )ias made it
self felt strongly in steel mill op
erations.

WfUnCKT ited  prodnetton 
held down car loadings. But other 
major lines have done fairly well. 
Home building has slipped but 
this phase of construction has 
been offset by strength in other 
depaiiments, notably addiliont te 
manufacturing plants and rehabil
itation of existing facilities.

Automobile production has held 
high and soon new models will be 
rolling off the assembly lines.

Altogether the industrial level 
hat held only a small distance be

low the record high. And gross I 
national product and national in-| 
come have achieved new all-time 
highs.

I The situation is seen as one of 
those things that cannot be pin
pointed. No one knows what the 
trading element is going to do. 
And the market is swayed beck 
and forth by the collective opinion
of a ll those who trade in ic____

So far this year the market

graph hat presented a saw-tooth 
appearance — a new high record 
for industrials on Jan. S—a 82.8$ 
point decline to Jan. 29; a 14.34 
rise to Feb. 2; a 29.$l point drop 
to Feb. 14; e 20 47 r i^  to Feb. 
21; a 32 M decline to March 4, 
the year's low; a 31.47 point rise 
to April 14; a 21.14 point declini^ 
to Majr 2; a $4 81 point riae te

FOURTH, Page $)

Three Killed. I Missing 
In Blast At Brownfield

M AYBE TTS THFT LINCOI>N W A Y  —  Workmen, busy with preparing the Inter
national Amphitheater in Chicago for the Republican National Convention, carefully 
hung this huge banner calling attention to th* centennial of Abraham Lincoln’s ini* 
tlal winning of th* party’s presirtenllal nomination, Ther* was on* little wror, however. 
’Th* sign painter misspelled centenniaL

BROWNFIELD, Tex. (U P I) 
—Firemen today finally subdued 

fierce explosion-fed fire that 
killed three, and possibly (our, 
men and provided a grim beck- 
iTrop Tor a two-TJOirr heHtup4er re^ 
cue drama at a row of grain 
elevators.

Squelching of the roaring fire 
diminished, but didn't eliminate,i 
the threat of follow up explosions. | 
And authorities declined to ease 
the four-block square evacuation 

I surrounding the tragedy site.
Firemen getting near the amoul- 

dcring concrete elevators report
ed "the odor of burning flesh in
dicated a fourth victim of the two

Navy Seeking Answer 
To Destroyer Mishap

lisibn which took the lives of II 
men, all aboard the USS Ammen 
when it collided with the USS Col
lett. Seven others aboard the two 
ships were injured.

Both ships were able to make 
harbor at Long Beach.

The Ammen ironically was 
heading to San Diego for retire
ment into the mothball fleet. Both 
shtps had distinguialseA records in 
the Pacific during World War If 
. The bow of the Collett slictJ

w

Mausoleum To Be 
Constructed Here

Construction on a $204,004 maueo- 
teum at Memory Gardens Ceme
tery will begin Oct. ),- H. fi. An- 
derson, assistant to the president 
of the Mausoleum Corp. of Amer
ica yesterday.

Work on the structure will be 
completed early in 1941.

'I he building will include 244 
crypts, and a chapet which- will 
seat approximately 400 people.

explosions may be dead at th* 
bottom of a grain shaft."

Two workmen were killed out
right by the original explosion, 
another worker died as a result 
e l buraa .Awl injuries suffered 
when he jumped $0 feet onto *  
concrete elevator roof and four 

'other men were injured.
! Second Major Blast
I One man was missing  and It 
I was hit body that the searchers 
' (eared they would find in th* 
blackened debris.

Hundreds of fascinated specta
tors watched the stark rescue 
drama at one helicopter tried uit- 
succeufully to make contact with 
the trapped man b«(ort a accond 

jona succeeded in plucking him 
ithe fire's gnitp.

It was the second major en- 
I plosion-fir* in recent years for 
ithii town on tha South Plains of 
iWest Texas. The roping off of tlm 
four-block are* Tuesday night 

I was instigated by the blner mem- 
jories of a disaster two years ago 
jwhen a burning butane tank truck 

midships into the leftside of ‘ he j  ^ crowd gathered to
USS Ammen Tuesday at 17:44| (Soo BLAST, Fago I )
p m. e d.t., about five miles from -  —  ------------------------- —
the -coast and 34 miles southwest | • n  I
of Loa Angeles. Passive Kole

A gaping hole was opened about!

NEWPORT BEACH. C a l i f .
(U P I) — The Navy tried to find 
out today why two war-proud 
Navy destroyers equipped with 
radar collided off the fog-shroud
ed Southern California coast. ^  ^

n ho*rd of inquiry w*o oos 1 4  of «4w umy h*ok on Am ^
to look into the cause of the col- men and the bow of the Cotlett • w l  x ^ Q l i l W l i w D

was crumpled back 24 to JO feet.
There had been a foreboding of 

disaster among some of tho 23$ 
sailors and officers aboard the 
Ammen just before the c-J!irion.jj 

“ If we collide with another ship 
in this fog we wouldn't have a 
chance.”  Seaihan Royce L. Jones 
of the Ammen reported a sailor 
as Mying.

Despite’  quick ocilun ' by cum- 
manders of both shipi. tha heavy 
fog had cut visihihty to about Vi 
of a mile and prevented the ships 
to sight each other before it was 
too late to avoid the cuUision.

Cmdr. A. T. Ford. 39. of the 
Collett, said his first order when 
he saw the broadside of the Am
men look before his craft was:

‘All engines Tull, hark full rod
der."

But it was too late to avo!d the 
crash. Th* Collett (which also 
earned 23$ men) was estiinaied 
unofficially to. have been traveling
at IT knots at the time of the col-j on a mob attack against an Amer- 
litioa. I lean mother and her two young

Ford said he did i».>*. know if {sons as they drove past die scene 
Vacalien speeial. WhyeU packed the radar aboard th* CoHett hadjof Monday's damonsIraCMn at 

$1 .44. Com# te Pamp* SM*ty U ite : picked up th* pr*s*oce of tbi Am-suburb** J**u* d « Miramar 
411 S. Cnyler. (Adv).|m*o. iChurch.

HAVANA (U P I)—Roman Catho- 
lies arretted for demonstrating 
against Soviet influence in Cub* 
signaled the start of a passiv* 
resistaijc* campaign against th* 
Fidel Castro regime today by re
fusing to bail themselves out of 
jail.

Twelv* women and seven men 
taken into custody during the first 
>f two ’T u h i yei. Pants 
demonstrations that erupted out
side Havana Catholic churches 
Sunday and Monday refused t*. 
put up the 140 peso bonds re
quired for their freedom.

Their action appeared to set t)te 
pettern for other Catholic faithful 
to follow in the face of Monday 
night's open declaralioa of war by 
Castro on "tasem** priests and 
thoir ‘’counter-revolutionary" fol
lowers.

th *  young proroior waa con
fronted today with another sharp 
U.S. diplomatic protest—this on*
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Welter Rogers Reports

Lure O f Urban Life 
Grows, Census Show

SIcelly+own 
Actor Cast 
In 5 Roles

Groom Personals
By MK8. GUY BI*ACKW*IJL

Dally New* CerreepomlM^

Harvester Band To Give Opening 
Concert At National Band Clinic

Paying The PrijEf

The national figures for the IMO 
census will tell a story that most 
of tis have known (or some time. 
In what may well be the greatest 
and most significant American mi
gration in recent history, millions 
of people are forsaking the farm 
and crossroads to stream toward 
the great urban centers of our na
tion. And at least by the time chil
dren of these restless, mobile 
Americans reach high school, a 
map of the United States will be 
covered with huge well-like mark
ings to denote the most complex 
and awesome cities the world has 
ever known. Many of these city 
dwellers wilt work and play in 
•‘Ipwns”  which range across hun
dreds of miles withimt interruption.

The trend has been obvious in 
many ways. The most casual 
glance at wedding announcements 
in Panhandle newspapers, will re
veal that many young couples 
choose to abandon their home 
towns in favor of lar,*e cities

I An hour in 
istations of

the bus and railroad 
a large metropolis will 

uncover a portion of the millions 
who set out for the big city each 
year with their high hopes - -  and 
often their every possession — car
ried with them. Just a short ride 
along the outsStirti of even a mo
derately large community will un
cover row upon row of mass pro
duced. FHA financed homes — the 
hallmark of sprawling suburbia.

These are the hard facts of an 
important feature in American life 
since World War If. In some ways.

Don Essary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ruel Essary of Skeliytown, 
hat been prominently cast in pro
ductions of the Oregon Shakes-’ 
pearean Festival in Ashland, Ore. 
Essary will be seen in "The Tam
ing of the Shrew," “ Julius Caes
ar," "The Tempest." and "R ich
ard IF,”  and will appear in J »)n  
Webster’ s “ The buchess of Malfi." 
the first non-Shakespearean play 
to be seen on the stage of Am
erica’s first Elizabethan Theatre.

Now in his first season with the 
festival, the actor has portrayed 
Laertes in "Ham let," and Cap
tain Fisby in “ Teahouse of the! 
August Moon," at West Texas 
State College. Under the direction

the massive “ urge to move" is per-: of B. Iden Payne, Essary was 
haps in.spiring insofar as it dem-jseen at the University of Texas 
onstrates that we have not lost the;as Archidamus in "A  Winter’s 
pioneering spirit which made | Tale."
America great. Our people still 
have the courage to venture into 
new environments and test n'e w 
ways. Many of them, I am sure, 
are hopeful of benefiting t h e i r

-The Oregon Shake.spearegn Fes
tival was founded in 1935 by An
gus L. Buwmer, the festival's cur
rent producing director. Since that 
time, the festival has grown to be

country-men as well as themselves. I an internationally known theatre 
We are nut. as our enemies would | of 41 nights running, 
have us believe, such an entirely j  — - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - —
contented and declining nation

■ja il. ______.
at;

w i t h o u t
n a g g i n g
b a c k a c h e

Now! You can net th* fast relief jrou 
need from nagaini iMckeche, headadie 
and aniscular eebn and pamt llu l^en 
cauM retlleit nigbu and mteenTble 
tired-oul fcalingi. When tbeae diacom- 
forts come on witb over-eaertkin or 
aireas and Mratn — jrou wanl relief — 
want k faal! AnoOier dialurbancc may 
be mild bladder irriution followina 
wrong food and drink — oftea Kiting 
up a rea,lcas uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's N If  work faM in 3 separate.

i Nevertheless, the uncomfortable 
[feeling remains that much of (his 
i.surging movement toward our ur- 
'ban complexes is inspired by rather 
|grandiose propaganda. To say that 
;our smaller communities offar no 
opportunities is, in most cases, 
sheer fiction. To complain that the 
more rural areas of our country 
are "dull”  displays an unpleasant 
modern neurosis, an unhealthy 
grasping for ‘something to do" and 
a strange inability to find it. And 
to paint universally rosy pictures of 
life in the metropolis is particular
ly  decqitive. for the individual 
tragedies that cane sometimea oc
cur arc as old as 0. H yiry ’s writ
ings.

(^d men whittling in front of the 
country store are as much a part 
of America as the high pressure 
brokers on Wall Street. We should 
be as proud of the kindly old gen
eral practitioner as we are of the 
most eminent heart specialist. And 
the man who rides a tall, bumpy 
tractor-ha# -fully as muck 
(he, American experinoent as sloei 
the man who rides from directors 
meeting to directors meeting i 
luw, smooth limousine.

We have, I think, committed ai 
I fundamental error in emphasizing 

certain brand of succeai all out 
proportion to fts true worth. We 

have too aften dwelt upon t h e

Sizzling 97__
In Los Angeles

By Press International

Lot Angeles, sizzling from a 
record July 19 temperature of 97, 
hoped today to cool off a bit. 

Weather officials predicted a 
cold" 9} for Los Angeles today- 

and "pleasant”  temperatures for 
other parts of southern California.

In general, clear skies were 
forecast to grace much of the na
tion. though thundershower activ-| 
i^' appeared to be increasing in 
the Northeast.

A brief but violent storm 
caused two fires and knocked out 
electnc power in several central 
New York communities including 
parts of Syracuse.

At Lowell, N.Y., lightning set a 
bam afire, killed six calves and 
25 rabbits and cauaed an esti
mated $20,000 damage.

Nearly one inch of rain Tell at 
Erie. P a ^  and Harrisburg record
ed half an iitcK, acrom ^nied by 
35 m.p h. winds.

Soma cooling took place in the 
upper Great Lakes area, dued to 
a cold air mass from Canada 
moving in. There was generally 
little temperaturo change else- 
whe^, however.

Mr*. Fae Williams and aons of 
Panhandle visited in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Watson last week
end.

Mrs. Max Wade and daughters 
Twila and Kayla spent last Thurs
day night in Amariflo with Mrs. 
Max's mother, Mrs. H. A. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koatting and 
daughter Mary of Amarillo, Mr*. 
AI Homer and Mrs. John Homer 
visited in the home of Mr*. Gay 
Koetting Sunday

Mrs. Wilma Miller and children 
of Amarillo- visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hickox last 
weekend.

Mrs. Stanley Latta and Mrs. 
George Latta and daughter Ellen 
were in Amarillo shopping Tuesday 
and .Saturday.

John Farley who ha* been a pa
tient in the Groom Hospital return
ed home last Tuesday. Mr. Farley 
suffered a heart attack.

Mr. R. J. Landrum still remains 
in the Groom Hospital in serious 
condition.

Mr. and-Mrs. W. A. Moort and 
Robert Hadley of Cleabum were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. P. Blackwell Tueday.

Miss Exie F rancia of Amarillo 
j  spent the weekend in the homes oT 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lotta and 
Mrs. L. W. Dillard.

Mrs. Guy Blackwell and daugh
ter Lanna Larue, Mrs. O. P. Black- 
well, and M ri! Joe Blackney and

The executive board by the Mid- 
West National Band Clinic ha$ an
nounced that the Pampa H i g h  
School Band, directed by W. E. 
Tregoe, has been invited to pre
sent the grand opening concert of 
the 14th Annual Mid-West Ivlational 
Band Clinic m the grand ballroom 
of the Sherman ^otel in Chicago 
Wednesday avening, Dec. 14.

This is one of the most important 
events of the four-day.. Band Clin
ic (Dec. 14-17) which ig in all prob
ability the largest band convention 
in the world, devoted exclusively' 
to the teaching problems of the 
band director and the advance
ment of school music programs.

Few school bands ever have an 
opportunity to play before such a 
large, distinguished and diKeming 
audience. Music directors f r o m

Students Protest 
State Of Siege

GUATEMALA C ITY (U P I)-P o -  
lice used tear gas and fired warn
ing rifle shots Tuesday night to 
disperse hundreds of students 
demonstrating against a national 
state of siege imposed by Presi
dent Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes.
, The students, defying a ban on 
public meetings, attempted to 

on the presidintTalpalace

grade schools through high school* 
colleges and universities, munici-^' 
pal bands, and the major United 
Stages Service Bands, as well as 
world-famous artists, composers 
and conductors, come from almost 
all of the United States and Canada 
to enjoy and participata in this 
convention which has an annual 
attendance of well over 5,000.

Only eight of the nation’s top 
ranking band* are invited each 
year to play for the Mid-West Na
tional Band Clinic. In view of the 
extremely high caliber o f . bands 
selected, Pampa can well be proud 
that Director Tregoe and hia band 
have received this distinct honor. 
This unquestionably adds even 
greater musical recognition to 
Painpa's already enviable record.

On June 25, directors of t h e  
bands that will participate in the 
December Clinic met with the Ex
ecutive Board of the Mid-West Na
tional Band Clinic at the H o t e l  
Sherman in Chicago (or an all-day 
planning session.

Women Residence 
Hall Is Project

Wayland Associate!, a group of 
West Texans banded together to 
provide, capital needs of Wayland 
Baptist College, have selected as 
their first project a $300,000 hun 
dred-unit women's residence to be 
ready (or occupancy in September, 
1901.

To spark the project, Grady 
Goodpa.sj^urC, Brownfield, chair
man of the Wayland Associates 
Projects Committee, mafle a gift of 
$2a  000. Some $10,000 was already 
in (hand for a first project. T h e  
Prd i^ts Committee expects to 
ra is ^ $65,000 by September 1 this 
year so that construction can be 
started in early fall.

Read The News Classified Ads

ROY HARPER'S
. OLCHIK 

AND  
WATCH 
REPAIR 
SHOP

IN MT HOME
609 N. RCSSFXL

Alt W erk O u!r*nt«* e  
40 y « * r «  Enparitnc* •
Day a n ! Ni*ht Sarvlca 
Oat Batlar W ark far Last 
A ll Watchaa aiactranleally 
Chacktd
WHI Call tar and Oalirar

Phone 9-9‘i75
For Your Home:

Potted Flowers
For Salet 

Panalra, Oaranlumt, Patunlaa

‘ Shirt Laundry 
Collar Comfort

*Crush Proof Collar
liuirr Cellar Comfort #  Cellar Fointa lia  Flat

BoB Clements Dry Cleonin
1437 N. Hobart

ing
MO 5-5121

ways: 1. by ipeed^,:in-rtU(vjna action
' TOMing bict ache. 
ar aerm tad paint.

to m e tormcnr 
^dachca, lautcufar 
a. by lootbiiu eflact oa Madder irriu- 
hon. 3. by mild dkirrtic actioQ Imdina 
to iacrtaK oMpw of the IS mBe* m 
kjdnry tubas.

Eo|Oy a |ood night's sleep and the 
Ome happy relief mlltions have for 
over 60 years. New. large »ue save* 
saooey. Get Doan's Paii today!

D o a n 's

SAVE 
PAMPA 
PRIDF

STAMPS
*  Best For You!
*  Best For Your 

Community!

EXTRA

Ex tra  S P E C IA L
DURING JULY ONLY

slick, the super-.sophisticated. the 
'"g ^ -w h iz "  type of endeavor. We 
have sometimes been willing to 
exchange quick easy fame and tuc- 

.cesi for slow, difficult, but pro- 
;ftmnd irtrmfaction - This at«itatd« 
j has not been without effect.

We are now hegtraiirtg to pay (he 
! price, and (he amazing rush of so 
i many of our people to urban areas 
I is perhaps not the only toll. The 
; source of many of our worries, 
such as conformity or trend toward 
bureaucracy, can also be traced to 
a shift in values. We would do well 
to remember t h a t  American 
strength lies to a great extent in 
its diversity and depth. The 1960 
census, in revealing a partial loss 
of this vibrant quality, might well 
remind us of our duty to keep faith 
with all facets of our life. 

WALTER ROGERS 
member ef Congress 
ISth District of Texas

children were in Amarillo shopping 
ai)d visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Black and family 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hooper and 
family have moved to Groom from 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. James Dickerson and chil
dren and Susie Smith were in Pam
pa Monday visiting and shopping

Lloyd Wilson and daughter of 
Pampa were in Groom Sunday vis
iting hit mother, Mrs. Maude Wil
son.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ritter and family 
over the weekend were her par
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cruse of 
Amarillo.

Marly* Merrick and Carolyn 
Stephenson have returned home af
ter spending the week at Blue Hav
en Camp, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones have 
returned home from a visit with 
their son and dauehter in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Jones, at Pierre,
S. Dak

Lynell Witt is spending two 
weeks with her aunt and uncle. Mr 
and Mrs. 0 . M. Kimmel, at Doer 
Park, Wash.

Jimmy and .Sammy Haney of 
Amarilfo are visiting in the home 
of their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Harden.

DaVra TWTpr rWurhed tiT-Ttif 
home in Amarillo after spendings 
month with his grandmother, Mrs. 
C. L. Ledw'ig, and other relatives.

march
but were blocked by cordon of po
lice backed up by regular army 
troops. They turned teward the 
National Congress Building but 
ran into a curtain of tear gas.

The state of siege was clamped 
on the country early Tuesday fol
lowing the government's an 
nouncement that heavily armad 
rebels had attempted unsuccess
fully to capture a military base 
at Coban, capital of the northern 
province of Alta Verapaz.

A GOOD WINNER

Ail Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

PerJust'S* Board Foot
«  Ft. L^tiRfh* only 1x6, 1x8, and 

ONLY 6c Per Board Ft.
1x12

4 Ft. X •  Ft. %

4 R .  X •

FIR PLYWOOD
each mi 

’ 6 ' “each

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES

230-Lb. Tite-Ons .............. ............ per. sq. $7.05

210 Lb. Thick B u tt ..................... .. per sq. $7.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
''Let Ut Serve You"

LYN N  BO YD
"G O O D  LUMBER"

1M S.C ||,I., ........ _ ----  MO-4-mi-

HENDERSON. N C. (U P I) — j 
Five-year-old Dave Gerber self
consciously reached into a hat 
containing 5,000 cards Tuesday-to 
pick the winner of a pony being 
given away by a grocery. On the 
card ha pulled out was hi* 
Daddy's name..

DQGNAPING SOLUTION

TAIPE I (U P I )-T h *  Formosan 
Pr«via«iat Council today ordered 
a ban against selling dog meat, 
starting in September.

Restaurants tpacialTzing in dog 
meat have been viewed as the 
major cause of dognapings here.

BAN NOISY SANDALS

in Bloodcolor
TRIPLE

HORROR
AT

MIDNIGHT

ISLE OF CAPRI. Italy (U P I)— 
Traditional wooden sandal* worn 
by natives of this Mediterranean 
pleasure island were banned Tues
day because they are too noisy.

Mayor Carlo Federico said for
eign tourists were complaining 
that the clippety<1op of the san
dals on the cobblestoned streets 
was unbearable.

Read The Newt Clasaified Ad*
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Democrats For Kennedy 
Seek Republican Support

,  By ALVIN SPIVAK 
UnitMi Pr^M Inlernatioiuil

HYANNIS PORT. MasJ. (U P l) 
—A nationwide "Citiiens for Ken
nedy”  organization was launched 
today to try to enliit Republican 
and independent eupport for Dem
ocratic presidential candidate 
John F. Kennedy.

Byron (Whiizei*) White, Denver 
lawyer and former All-America 
football star, was named national 
chairman of the group, which will 
include volunteer organizations in 
all 50 states.

Creation of “ Citizens for Ken
nedy”  was announced at the can
didate’ s vacation headquarters by

160 Scouts 
Leave For 
Jamboree

Pierre Salinger, Kennedy’s press 
secretary.

The announcement was made as 
Kennedy called in some of his top 
political strategists to plan a cam
paign timetable.

The citizens' group was remin
iscent of a similar volunteer or
ganization which was established 
in 1952 to help win President Ei
senhower independent and Demo
cratic support. •

Salinger said it would operate 
on its own but in cooperation with 
the regulars.

A scheduled session to photo
graph the candidate, his 29-year- 
old wife Jacqueline and their 2- 
year-old daughter Caroline was 
called off because Salinger said 
Mrs. Kennedy was “ not feeling 
well."

“ It’s nothing serious,”  Salinger 
said, “ she's just indisposed." Mrs.

Traffic Report 
To Be Studied

Pampa's annual traffic report to 
the National Safety Council will be 
analyzed at a special meeting next 
Wednesday afternoon in the com
mission room of city hall.

Police Chief Jim Conner said the 
meeting will be open to the public, 
but special invitations will be sent 
to the presidents and safety com
mittees of all civic clubs.

Highway Patrol Sgt. Fred D. 
Marshall of Lubbock will discuss 
the report, which consists of vari
ous ratings and discussions of au
tomobile traffic in Pampa.

Mainly About 
People

* iMeisaUs Pate Aevertislnt

CONGO
(Continued From Page 1)

and spokesman for the principal 
opposition in the lower chamber 
of Parliament. Another antagonist 
wee Senate Speaker Joseph Ileo.

The terrible drama of black 
against white which has kept Leo
poldville in the grip of terror be
gan to ease today with the con
tinued withdrawal of Belgian 
troops from the city. They were

BLAST
j  (Continued Prom Page 1 ) 

Some ISO Boy Scouts and their, F 've persohs were killed
eaders, including four visiting j*"** burned, 
kouts from Japan, left by bits I »  ■» Tuesday afternoon,
fffThioraing for the National J a m - qtriuing time, when w  pok 
» r e e  at Colorado Springs. <»* explosions believed caused by

The Jamboree will begin Friday "pped through two

Kennedy is expecting her lecond; positions to United
ch'ld Uter this year.

But in its place grew the spec

and continue through July 28.
This year's Jamboree is the jubi

lee celebrating the golden an
niversary of scouting and is draw

empty elevators throwing chunks 
of concrete for hundreds of yards.
Killed in the blasts were Henry L.
Nix, 49, and Royce E. Lawhom,

ing representatives from all o v e r j * ^ *  ** . . „  . .
the [ Psuivkiken, about 30. was onelnounced the Belgians were pulling

, The Adobe Walls Council dele- trapped in a three- their troops out of the Leopold-
gation will tour -the Air Force concrete “ header
Academy planetarium Thursday as coom on top of one of the ele-

ter of hunger among an estimated 
70.000 natives evho have been left 
jobless by the mass exodus of 
whites fleeing violence by muti
nous Congolese soldiers.
. .Thronga oL-AIficans roamed the 
city looking for odd jobs. They 
even rushed once again to carry 
the bags of white refugees head
ing for the airport.

They were so worried about 
getting food the;  ̂ showed no re

daction Tuesday when it was an

a special feature of the Jamboree 
A total of 18 tours of points of

vators. With his elothes afire he

ville area.
At the present rate of influx, 

the U.N. command hopes to have
jumped 50 feet down to the top,a force approaching 10,000 troops

Interest around the Colorado elevatpr, then crawled} in the Congo by the end of the
away from flames billowing out of week and there are indications ittoSprings area were available 

the Scouts.
In all 300 Boy Scouts f r o m

will need even more 
For the present Belgium is 

keeping its troops in the interior 
until U.N. forces can take over 
at key trouble spots to prottct the

a hole m the concrete. Firemen 
revived him about two hours later 

Various foreign countries will at- lowered him to the ground in 
tend the Jamboree. ‘>**'‘ ** *" » “ '’«ecy

Arena shows, fireworks, f i e l d l  * '*«'^*
sports, scoutcraft and skills and helicopter crews, the pilot^ remaining whites
cqrap fM=es are on the agenda dur- *. plane, and an ex- There was no move to pull the
ing the Jamboree. steeplejack who dangled under- approximately 50 U.S. soldiers

__________!__________ neath a helicopter on a slender! ,nd airmen out of Leopoldville
^  n  • I 1 ‘ wire rope were responsible forldespite a demand by the'Russians
V ^ a n a u l d n  K S S I u C n t  saving the other trapped man. that thev leave immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Koras, 
Oklahoma City, are the parents of 
a boy bom Monday and weighing 
8 pounds and 10 ounces. He was 
named Larry David. Mrs. Kerns 
is the former Martha Ritthaler of 
Pampa. Maternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox. west 
of Pampa. and paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D a v e  
Kerns, south of Pampa. t

Mr. Qtialls is at the Pampa 
Studio this week. Come in and 
have your picture made.*

Linda Henderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson, 
Canadian, is one of the 800 delegat
es attending the 1960 national meet
ing of the Future Homemakers 
of America this week in Washing
ton, D C. Linda is a senior at 
Canadian High' School and is a 
representative of Area I of Texas. 
She will be responsible for leading 
a rclaxer at one of the discussion 
groups attended by 180 of the 
delegates.

For the beet steaks in town
visit your IGA Food Liner, 606 S. 
Cuyler*

Mrs. W. C. Wilkerson. 832 E. 
Murphy, visited her husband Sun-' 
day at the Veterans Hospital in 
Amarillo where he is a patient.

^Mr. and M r s . A .  Vamey^^ New 
Iberia. La-, are visiting in t h e  
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. McNaughton. 1305 Terrace. 
Mrs. McNaughton plans to return 
home with them, and they will stop 
on the way to see her son and his 
wife, Mr. and. Mrs. Jerry Mc
Naughton. Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Ruth Hubbard. 4M N. 
Dwight, remains in Worley Hospit 
al for treatment.

The Dcmolays will have t h e i r  
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at the Top O’ Texas Lodge. 
They will hold a picnic supper at 
7 p.m. Saturday at 1516 Hamilton.

Mrs. Carl Ellis 
Dies' L  Temple

PERRYTON — Mrs. Edna Ellis. 
68, resident of Ochiltree C o u n t y  
since 1112 and wife of Perryton 
banker Carl Ellis, died about 3:30 
a.m. Tuesday in a hospital at Tem
ple, Tex.

She had gone to Temple recent
ly *for treatment of a back injury. 
DOath was attributed to a cerebral 
hemmorhage.

Funeral services for Mrs. E l l i s  
were to be held at 4 p.m. today in 
the First Christian Church irt Per
ryton with the Rev. Joe Frederick, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Ochiltree Cemetery under direct- 
tion of Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Home of Perryton.

Surviving are her husband, Carl, 
president of the First National 
Bank; three sons. Mayor D r e w  
Ellis and Donald Ellis, both of
Perryton, and Dr. Dan Ellis of 
Fort Worth: two sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Roberts of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Mrs. G. W. Acker of
Perryton; three brothers,' F, L.
Gerard of Perryton, Lee Gerard of 
Santa Fe, and Clarence Gerard of 
Tyler and 10 grandchildren.

Crash Kills One,• n
1 '

Injures Three
AMARILLO (U)>i) — A 22-year- 

old Lubbock man, Thomas Wes
ley. Gatfoway, was killed and three 
Amarillo men injured near mid
night Tuesday when their sports 
convertible ap^rantly missed a 
curve on a city street and plunged 
30 yards into a pasture..

Police said survivors of the ac
cident said Galloway was driver 
of . the 1956 model sports car, 
which roiled over about six times 
and landed on its top.

Only one of the three injured. 
Carl Bond. 22. was listed as se
rious. The otherl were Bradley 
Lookingbill and Beverly H. Reed.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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FOURTH
(Continued From Page-1)

June 9, a 30.42 point drop to July 
18—Tuesday.

Wall Street experts believe the 
market has about all the bad 
news it can conjure up behind it. 
The futyre, they assert, should be

New is improving. Steel opera
tions are slowly coming back aft
er a sharp decline. Automobile 
companies are making their 
changeovers to new models. 
Home building is picking up mod
erately. Oil inventories are being 
reduced and petroleum product 
prices are hardening. When steel 
picks up a bit more, rails are ex
pected to'benefit.

JUDGE
(Continued From Page 1)

inal attorney in Amarillo. Stevens 
has said he wilF ftghr ■the disbar^ 
ment suit.

The grand jury's special inves
tigation of the evidence uncovered 
by the legislative committee is 
being directed by County Attor
ney Lon Moser, at the request of 
District Attorney Wayne Bagley.

Bsgley did not conduct it him
self because he was linked by one 
witness to some of the crimes the 
committee was investigating.

The grand jury met in special 
session to draw up the indict
ments againM) Stevens. It was to 
h i«^  agaTn 'BMtay to condut 
tine business and another special 
session was scheduled for Thurs
day.

Moser declined to- say whether 
new indictments against Stevens 
were pending, but the fact' that 
other special sessions are planned 
before the grand jury's term ex
pires early next month led many 
observers to believe there would 
be more charges.

Woman Fined 
On Check Count

A former Pampa resident Who 
now lives in Hobisrt. Okla., M rs . 
Jean Barnes, was convicted of 
swindimg with a worthless check 
in County Court yesterday.

She was fined $20 and c o u r t  
costs and agregd to make restitu-

Jurncoat G l 
Released On 
DWI Charge

SAN ANTONIO (U P l) -  Form 
er Army CpI. Claude J. Batchelor, 
a turncoat Gl who seiVed a prison
term for collaborating with the Center April 28
Chinese Reds, was arrested in San 
Antonio on suspicion of drunk driv
ing, it was disclosed Tuesday.

Batchelor was arrested July 9, 
but be was freed bwause an al
cohol test on his bttxid fell short 
of the amount req'tdred before a 
person can be declared legally 
drunk.

The legal definition of drunken
ness is .15 pen cent alcohol content 

the Woodr^while the c<M»tent-4«.
Batchelor's blood was .146 per 
cent. If he had been found guilty! 
of driving while intoxicated, his 
.parole probably would have been 
revoked.

w

Contest Practice
Practices for the Kid Pony Show 

in the reining contest only will be 
held, at 8 p rh. July 23. 25. 28 and 
36 in the rodeo arena. >

The Kid Pony Show parade w ill} 
be at 10 am . Aug. 1 with prizes^ 

tw~ the youngest uness^sted4 
rider., the best dressed cowboy and 
cowgirl and the best float manned 
by children.

H ortfeow ner's  P o l ic y  

D o cs  W o rk  o f  F o u r  ~

Modem 6rs insurance pro
tection—one Homtown«r‘$ 
Policy to do 4 different jobs 
— it covers: ( 1 ) Your hoaaa 
( i )  Ita contents (3) Legal 
liability (4) Theft loaaas tool 
Actually costa leas than the 
4 separate policies you would 
need to gM similar proteo* 
tion. Ask about it soon.

Harry V. 
GordeB

91061, Aleerh 
MO 4-UA

[ Mi Ml«  ad9«n I
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BETTER PR E SC R IPT IO N  SER VICE
FREE DELIVERY
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Dies At Age 92
saving the other trapped 

j Phillip Reeves. 22, of Cotton 
fValley, La., hnd beta. wockin^Jor 

James H. Matthews, 92, Cana- the elevator only two weeks. For 
dnn, died a t 8;25 Tuesday. ^one"hour and 46 minutes he clung

He wa|_bQrn Jan. 5, 1668. Injhalf in and half out of a window 
Liberty County, Pa. and moved |230 feet above the ground waiting 
to Kansas-with his parents when | to be rescued. Flames burned the 
he was 9. Ha to work fpr: shirt off his back and the heat
himself at the agg^gf IS and roar-jneariy “ baked him alive”  but still 
ried the- former Nancy Ana Guth- ’ he refused to give up. 
rie on Mar. 26, 1664. | Ona helicopter from Reece Air

1 .1C Matthews moved to Cana-. Force base made two passes at 
J'.an in 1904 from Heller Flat, ‘Jie building whert Reeves was 
Okla.. apd Mr. Matthews worked trapped. On the second pass, one 
for the Santa Fe Railroad lor I I  of the rotar blades hit an antenna 
years. He then worked as a car- on top of the building, and it had 
penter uritlT TW W hen  he retfredlttr ia ia l:

that they leave immediately. 
They kra helping U.N. forces co- 
wdinate -  land and. air Icallic 
around Leopoldville and flying 
helicopters and light planes in 
spotting and refugee rescue work

TRAIN KILLS EIGHT

BARCELONA. Spain (U P l) -  
Nine Spanish railway workers | 
were killed Tuesday by a speed-1 
ing passenger train. The workers! 
were moving onto a track and did' 
not set the train approaching.

Survivors include: hit wife; one 
laughter, Mrs. Arch Ramsey, Ca
nadian: seven sons. Charlie, Am- 
irillo; Henry, Amarillo; Hollit. 
Cottage Grove, Ore.; Roy, Sagi- 
law. Ore.; Albert, Chehalis, Wash., 

and Bill, Canadian; 20 grandchil
dren, and 30 great-grandchildren.

When the second helicopter ar
rived Donald Ethington, a city 
electric company worker who 
used to be a steeplejack, volun
teered to be lowered on a cable 
and put a sling around Reeves. 
He did. The helicopter then flew' 
with both men dangling below it' 
four blocks to a waiting ambu-,

Runaway Girl 
Picked Up Here

A I4-year-old runaway girl from 
Madison. Tenn., is in custody * of 
the police today awaiting arrival of 
her parents.

She was picked up at 1 a.m. to
day by Patrolmen Bill RoSinson 

I and A. F. Strickland after the po
lice received a call from the girl's 
sister at Texola. She had been stay
ing with the sister until she sudden
ly left yesterday.

Under
Pressure?
If ovtwoefc sod 
tmakai put your 
stomadi off baL 
aae*. taka Tuua
for (aat, ealnaioa. 

‘ aoothing raliafi 
THara'a a arotld 
of paaea and 
quiat ia a littia 
roU of

mes taiT Ml 
aeSM IM TWN

Funeral services will be at 2 j 
p.m. tomorrow at the First Baptist lance.
Church tin Cattadian with the Rev. I , ■ ... -----------
James Vamon, pastor, officiating.! Read Tbo News Classified Ads

NEED M ONEY?
IX)ANS ON: 'A ITO  - SIGNATIIRK - F n J M T l’RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
128 E. KioKMHm Ph. MO 4-6886

WAGON LOAD OF DEALS

PRtCCS FOR t-DOOR DEI.UXR 
Sr.nAN START AS LOW AS

PF»
MONTI

.my S51 41 Ptff A fttt, WUM
*Pr>ct RMV mu iMOwr ggcRr#i«fe t« MtvMMi 
4Hkri pRlicr. Pvkct HKl«46« «n cwilf m««(---- ... mdf m

) m4 un*6 (8mH t1 Mrnr<4i| ciMrfn.)
ORiinfRl i 

Hmm AMR. '

The Lark 2-doar wdgon is biff news at your independent StudebakCT 

dealer's—at big dcalin ’ prices. Big head-mom, hip-room, shoulder-room, 

leg-room, k iddie-room . . .  67 feet o f cargo space—that’s-a-plentyl Every

thing's b ig  alxMit T h e  Lark 2-door wagon—only the price tag u little.

•■ MON m -v o u »  m oaecNoaNT tru o u a K a n  o c a L iir a  otA LN r w a iMaMT now

GIBSON MOTOR CO., 200 E. BROWN

U R K
B Y S T U D E B A K E R

LP Album *3̂ * value yflURSFORONiy»l“
¥our Stud«bak«r OMlar i« th« man to foe an ABC—"Alway* Buy Cartifiad"— U»ad Car.

I) JAZZ SERIES”

JULY S A L E !
II .............................  r i  n  i i n a  ..................................................................................

Spectacular Savings! Reductions in Every Department!
ZALE'S ‘ ‘
EVERYDAY 
PRICES 
GUARANTEED 
BEHER 
VALUES'
GREATER!
PRICES MW^HERE/
Yonr CroUt'o Good at ZoWof 

No Monty Down?

G-E STEAM IRON
Iron  d ry  o r w ith  steam at the

89flick o f a switch 1

Rog. t l U S
$ 9 <

UNIVERSAL AUTOM ATIC 
PERCOLATOR

C om plete ly  su tom atic —  brews 
to  your exact f la v o r  $1189 
preference. ^ 1 1
Reg. tJ$.9S *  *

.....  TOASTMAtTtt '
AUTOMATIC TOASTER

Toast pope up automatically jVat 
the shade you select So9  
Reg.

6̂

G -E  n iE C H R O NaocK
r

tee. HsM.

NO MONEY 
DOWN! 

$1.00 WEEKLY!

* PRESTO 
-  PRESSURE CO O KBt
Stainices steel...  menu guide In 

handle I

MO 4-8877 

l « r  Pr. Cnylrr 

Pampa,

DORMEYBt 
PORTABLE MIXER

Powerful mixing action — full 
alse beaters.

ÂMTRIOA'S LARGEST
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decent Violent Tokyo Riots Irk 
l^Fifteen-Year-Old Movie Actress
I NEW YORK (N EA )—The vio- 

■ It i* unwise of \ia to compiain o f Tokyo student note which 
When John's new brother s tert^  ^ child's troubleeome babyhood Presidant Eisenhower to

eryinf. Mommy r e a c l^  for t e hearinj. (cancel his Japan vieh find little
bottle she kept wrapp^ and warm • . i
in the baby carriage, began to f ^

_ cancel his Japan vieh find 
To John his infancy Is a misty support among many other

in the baby carrmge began to

him. a ^  the ness of himself as either trouble-
beside her on the park bench said nntroublesome to Mommv.

little 
Jap

anese students.
One bf these is Raruko Wani-

admlringly: 
"M y. look

iivM  iiM»i««ss «s« m e te  i t  n «ru iw
some or untroublesome to Mommy. film »tar. class-

WitS no knowledge of himself • •  i d  musician and student at Onl-. f  . . I I  ika l ----------- - ................ ......—  m usician anu
p.j, .w «  at him pull he was. he is utterly dependent on School (high school).

Mommy's knowledge of him as he ^

^  the riots are puziling and shame-
Thus. when she characterizes him ,

trouble - makers

w.'ong with his appetite.
“ No.”  Mommy agreed 

ant's no trcuble at all.

“ This
I

Kostin's two daughters. Karen. II. 
and Kira. 10. were Harufco's prin
cipal guides.

Her tour thus far has taken 
Haruko to homes in Amsterdam, 
Athens, Paris, Frankfurt, Stock
holm, Vienna and Rome. From 
New York Jier travel trail leads to 
Singapore. Manila, Hong Kong 
Caracas, Teheran, B a g h d a d ,  
Singapore, Manila, Hong Kong 
and then home.

Kaniko has five films to her 
credit,' all as the feminine lead. 
Her lagCst is “ King of the Snow- 
covered Mountain," co-starring 
Tony Sailer, the Austrian skier- 
actor.

She comes by her ability natur
ally—and through hard work. Her 

I father is Kenshu, famed Japanese

concerf violist, her mother an| Bright blues, lilacs and rosy lb rillian t start. Bone-colored accts* 
Austrian-bom singer. redr are getting spring off to a'sories are getting a big play, tom.

After her high school work she
hopes to study muric, preferably 
in the United States. „  i

Romance has no part in her pic-i 
ture—yet.

Haruko is as accomplished as she
iracieriies nun . ,

„  . . . . ful. She says:

“ With his brother we had to try “  J .c e ^ T h «*^ ^ X )a c h fi ’ idea of[ ^ ff- r e ir iI l ! in S * t lJ C I 1
Ihre, form u',, b .ror, « •  found on, t i w u .  poworlo., to o l » n (o '? ’” "  '  I” ' ' ” ™ *  “tb., „ t , o d  . t b  bfn.. E ..n  . b o o 'j'T‘br.::.,.;. c c .

is the violin. She has given recit
als in Tokyo's biggest concert hall.

Under such frustrating circum- . . . ^
he was always sp tting up. This one j| jg nd wonder that he
never does ’ ’ ’ ‘V ^  ‘  «rikes at Mommy with his shovel. ^  ^
me a sleepless night smce he was ^ike os. children cannot return to b u t ^ d e r  demonstra-

. •*»« P*»* cannot go back to his . ■ ^
- ''But with the older one I never gnd reorganize hls^ di- '| .^^ *
knew a single night's "iinSrVien ,nd sleeping haWts ™
sleep. He. .

Behind ^he bench John went on--------  causes her. He is too young
d 3 ling at the bo'.e he was making 

'a i  though he hadn't heard Mommy 
c' aracterize his babyhood as 
"Iroub's" to her.

-  „  . - - . ,  Many of the rioters' mothers
spare Mommy the troubles they embarrassed

I and ‘sad for their children. IJ iave
 ̂ ^  .u . k . heard the socialists give them—

So when we w « e r t  that he ^  profession-
should perform th;s impossib e task rtudents?-monev and they in-

r , v .  b ;V b v .b i . n d « b . „ b  S b ; z s * : r j . i : w r b r d : r . b '  “ ■? “ . I » .

i " d " ’. ' ' j s * »  b S ', : . » b ' T ' i ' ;  “  b“ ”  b ' " " -  •” - ' < d ' ! i : H ' r : ' i » X " b r M r

M » m , . ! « , h . d i . d . i n , d d « f , i , b .  " ”. . ' . ; b “  • "  '  i “ “ ' ' “ £ ' " • , 5 ' “ ' ' ” '* '■ '*  "
ter'ng he'iplessneis on him. | p .renu  who indulge in r>*»*Py | lL .,j* j» ._ ,k -^ :g  gd,r

A little while later when she to ld | ^ ^ p ,,j„ i„ j children's pasts a re '’ " T ’f '  **
him to stop digg.ng and get ready|,j|^g „  ^  people who have not “ I! “ l . . Haruko
to so home, he suddenly struck at reconcile to their own. I. _  ‘  ™ „
her with his shovel and produced a _____________ . -----  ̂ learned abwt American me

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Read The News Clasaifiad Ads (Kostin of Westbury, L.I. T h e

around 
of the

tantrum that for the second time 
that week confounded her with the

Three Major Silhouettes Appear 
For Season's Basic Suits

WOMAN S VIEW 
By GAY PAULEY 

UPI Women's Edhsr 
NEW YORK (U P I) — Suits, 

basics of most women's ward
robes come in three major silhoa- 
cttes for the new season.

They are the suit with the lAixy,

the middle of the forearm; 
are sliced off at the elbow.

These were trends In suit col
lections shown to visiting fashion 
reporters attending the New York 
couture group's semi-annual Na
tional Press Week.

Coats show in a variety of sil-
hfp-top jacket worn with a slimilsouettes from the fitted princess 
skirt, the hip length jacket belted|to the wide and roomy looking 
in to accent fullness, and the ̂  box shapes. Like suits, most come
walking suit with the long jacket^with standaway collars. Some -  . — ..7 —  --------
semi-fitted or fitted. The jacket have a demi-fitted front and loose (Many cowl necklines. Many cock'

a few look. Peel off the over-blouse and 
there is a low-cut oocktail Aeath. 
"A ll a girl needs to take extra 
are a change of jewelry, shoes, 
and a copy of her speech," said 
Mrs. Simpson.

Stress Fluid Line 
Maurice Rcntner — designer 

Bill Blass stresses the fluid line, 
bias cut. gored or pleated skirts 
and wide-shaped sleeves to give 

roomy l^ak through the bodice.

often comes to fingertip length.
Most straight sUrts get a sup

ple," TiilTer look through soft gariw 
ers at the waist front. Others with 
more fabric come pleated or 
flared slightly.

Collars on the jackets generally 
are large, set away from the 
neck, cut Revere style, or are 
scarves tied at the shoulder and 
usually removable. Almost every 
suit comes with kt matching or 
coordinated blouse.

Jacket shoulders are natural 
with a tendency to slope. Sleeves 
come set — sometimes with slight 

^jatfaering — into the yoke of the 
jacket, in deep armhole versions, 
and raglan. Most sleeves end at

swinging back. Competing with'toil and evening dresses looked 
the regulation length coat are the!jazzy as the IWO's, with” beading 
three-quarter and seven eighths.--jlrom  top to bottom. _

In both suite and coats, fur asl Monte-Sano A Pruzan — sever
trim or lining is used laviritly. 
Some suits come with fur weskits.

Some high points of individual 
collections shown Monday:

Adela Simpaan — an exponent 
of the "total look”  for fall, with 
coats as companions‘ for suits or 
two-piece dresses. Uses over
blouse extensively. Shows whole 
range of purples, a favorite color 
in most everybody's collection. 
Features "traveler”  costumes, of 
three pieces. TIm  coat can double 
as a drcM. Under it is a fwd^ 
piece outfit with a daytime dress

al daytime and late day dresses 
were pure chemise. But for con
trast, designer Jacques Tiffeau 
produces, another silhouette called 
the "sweptwing," puffed out like 
a turtle shell across the sipper 
back and shoulders, nipped in at 
the waist or upper hip and al
ways joined to a narrow skirt. 
Armholes on this group, are set 
deep, often to the waist. A  whole 
group of seven-eighths length 

, coats, and dozens of coats reversi; 
l^ e  with fabric m  one sMe; pre 
Jciouse fur on the other.

( S cAS
*V\CC y'tiucc t o

plaid coordinates.. .combination 
for flattery.. .sports story for 

your leisure hours— grey and gold 
wool, plaid skirt, vest and 

pants, oxford shirt with bulky 
mohair sweater

\ » . ' i

full skirt ................... !••••
capri .......................... If-**
sweater .........   Il-M

blouse ..........................
vaM ..........................

-  'm

■J
■aruko Wsalfaehl

Read The News Classified Ads

NF'sYS SERVICE
110 W, Kingsmill MO 4-2319

PAMPA'S O N LY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA Wn will special order your Booh

. \

V

\  ■-

An  electric clothes dryer w ill do 

this fo r  you. Many pieces o f  

clothing, bed liner*', and other household 

washables no longer need iron ing 

W e n  dried The safe, g c n ^ r  eloctrw  

way. This, plus many other 

advantages, makes the electric clothes 

d ryer your sensib le . . .  your best buyl

WA T CH  A N D  W I N I
Two mo^ otortrk oppKoncoi wiS b* o***" *W» woniti. SoS
•  domonitfolion ol on olscttk *yo f, homo froozor, di>^
woihof or rooflo ood fhoo rogiUor for ooch demooslf îoii. Yo# 
may bo a wiiwior.

--------m  "rout
SAITICIPATINO 

ItDOr KIlOWATT 
I I I C T R I C  

Am iANCE OEAIES

Pi/Si/C SERVICE

(o)

i
why buy on ordinary furred coat,when this history making 

soie enable you to afford these

$119 buys fop qualify fur frims . . .  
fop fabrics . . .  fop sfyles . . .  fop colors

mink, mink, and more of it . > . huge collars of 

norwegian fox . . . superb beaver trims . . .

. . . feel the quality . . .  see fashion 

the beauty, the fine tailoring
, « » ,

I aV e N

(c)

l)etti)ean
exclusives a. custom size —  textured romanza In •  

flowering silhouette —  heaped with prec
ious i^nk.

b. blond tweed ermlna blended with lu»- 
cious, honey-light fox fur.

c. fur-flecked contina—collared and cuffed
with gleaming Jap mink

d. custom size— famous kashene ve lo u r-  
precious mink superbly shaped

(d)

I-  f
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Hears Speech 
lOld Age Fears
n  Do W t Fear Old Age" waa 
lie of a talk given by Mr§. 

Kennedy at a luncheon 
ig at t:30 am . Friday of the 
ivhSle Home Demonetratioo 
at’ the home of Mrs. Bert 

Lefors.. 
lie whof use their middle 

to lay a foundation for 
;sful old age are able to face 
resses with courage, said 
Kennedy.

Kennedy emphasised that 
middle years one should 

ime to keep on learning, to 
ew' skills, to widen mterests, 
ablish oneself as a useful 
ler of the community, to 
making friends, to take up 
lobbies and to keep abreast 
times.

^ e  all, she said, keep up 
Interest in life and those about 
i uid -y<w wiU ^ i lf be—able-t®4 
Ian  interesting and rewarding

Child Values Chance To Work Alone 
Unlocking Wonders Of Creative Play

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Are we neglecting our children's 
right to privacy?

We push them into a stream of 
organized vacatUm acttyiiies t h e  
minute school is out.- Summer days 
flow by on a tight sch^ule of day 
camp, swimming, tennis lessons 
and baseball games. '

pools for seals, an old toy bi 
cage with twisted colored pap 
birds was the aviary,

A home • sized version of a 
school’s social study project can 
occupy the mind and talent, too. 
One example is a miniature frontier 
village with log cabins, wigwams, 
Indians, cowboys and corrals.

A large sheet of cardboard can 
serve as background. The various
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At home, if they flop in a chairjeomponents are outlined on Con
or stretch on the lawn, we instant- struction paper and cut ouTTben 
ly remind them of chores t h e y taped at the bottom edge in posi-

Buildlna of a “lO o ”  ran Itll many happy hoars. Inmrtnatlon and 
a bit of work create caaes of cardboard boxes, with animals 
kepi from psamfiig behUia "bars* made fiom  cellophane etmwe.

?rs present were Mmes j 
Kinzer, W. L. Kinney. B. H.l 

|i*on. Pearl Ferguson, Frank!
Odis Skinner, Boyd Brown!

I A. Wagner. j
. next meeting will be at . , . , , , \
IXug i  at the hdme of M r s . | T n e s e  Neighborly Visits
Iskinner, 324 N, Ballard.

J

lore Dance
mcisjGuests^

[Call For Action By Wife
ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

leral guests from Bnrger 
the Calico Capers Square: 

Club dance Saturday.
|y were Lorraine Alston, Ches- 

Lcona Yell, Lm  Roy and 
Jones, W. R. and Joyce

should be doing.
Perhaps we should slow down. 

Perhaps we should encourage them 
to explore ways of entertaining 
themselves.

To be able to spend time alone 
happily and creatively is at least 
as valuable a skill as learning to 
bat a ball.

Youngsters constantly entertain- 
cd and surrounded by people nev
er get the chance to develop their 
enjoyment of privacy.

I've learned it isn't enough just

tion on the cardboard.

RUTH MILLETT
Memo to Men;
If your idea of the perfect fam

ily vacation is "roughing it" by 
camping out or renting a summer 
cottage with cooking facilities-.- 
make sure that Mama Isn’t the 
one who gets the rough end of the 
vacation.

No woman who cooks three meals.
to hand the restless child a book a day at home is going to find cook 
you think she’ll enjoy. I also know! ing thrtt meals a day under prim 
how difficult it is to take time on a itive conditions much of a vaca 
busy day to dream up ideas teitkm.
spark the imagination of a boredl So it's up to Papa to divide ^  
child. What was discouraging to the job of cooking end dishwashing 
mt was the number of ideas we »o that Mama, Papa and tha kids 
had to explore before I saw the *11 do their share.

W J T *

^Council Conducts 
Business Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) The W onf 
en’s Council of the First Christian 
Church met at the church recent* 
ly with Mrs. Perc Hill, vice presb 
dent, conducimg the business meet*

The devotional, “ The Gift of 
Freedom", was given by M r <• 
Kate Ford. Mra. Warren Harring* 
ton led the program on "Charles 
Phipps in Perguia, Italy.”  

Hostesses for the afternoon we're 
Mrs. Percy Hill apd Mrs. Robert 
Moreland.

Read Tke News Oaaaitled Ada,

Intereatinc prejaeta apark ralhuoiaaas. la  the aalnielare villose 
above, dwcllloss and landseape ore cat frem paper aad Uped U  
•ordbMrd. lodUaa, eewbayt aod berocm eon be onaved obeat.

Be gentle when removing c y e-i Instead of boiling you eggs, stm- 
lesh make-up so you will not|mer them. They will be much tas- 
damage the lashes. Apply a damp tier. This is alto true of h a r d-

light of enthusiasm.
Possibilities are many — paint-

If there are small children Papa 
shouldn't leave Mama at the cot-

DEAR ABBY: With 
jnear,' my husband and I are dis- 
Iagreeing over his friendship with 
a young, tingle neighbor. She has 
a cottage near ours, and the gets 

Mike and Jo Willerton, I husband there on various pre- 
and Mary jtexia—"Stopped-up drains” , blown

|ie and Dorcie Plumber. | h«’ s there, she
I and Mary Williams, •'kl y,hes his time discussir.'* her pro-

imd Dorothy McFarland 
y- Reeves of Amarillo will 
>r the next dance acheduled 
uly 3k. All square dancers 
ivited.

B. Jordan Hosts 
cos Class Supper
RADIAN (Spl) — The Dorcas 
of the First Baptist Church 

vith Mrs. Ben Jordan at her 
recently.

;r a covered dish supper, a 
business meeting was held. 

'R. M. Hobdy gave tha devo-

r ^ in g  were 3^rnes. J, W. ^ t -  
pim  Ownhey, E. W. Crowder, 

Hobdy, E. W. Crowell, L e e  
torn, Grace Guthrie. W. F. 
jrdton, H. H. Merka, C. D. 
k y  and L. D. Roberts.

blems (boyfriends, business, fam
ily) with him.

Since Ae hasn't enough time to 
listen to MY problems, or to fix 
my drain or replace my (uses, 
how can he justify giving his time 
to this single woman?

SUMMER BLUES

DEAR SUMMER BLUES: If 
your husband goes repeatedly to; 
your neighbor's cottage to be her| 
handy man or wailing wall, h e ’ 
must enjoy it. There's nnore than 
a stopped-up drain and a bad fu ta! 
involved here. Bring your griev-l 
ances out in the open and find out 
what the woman has that you | 
don't. Then makt up the deficleh-

«y- i

vacation say this is normal.
END OF ROPE 

DEAR END; A certain amount 
of hostility betwaen brothers at 

*this age is normal, but Tour boys 

are carrying things to a aerious 
extreme. Catering to their de
mands it wrong. Set the table for 

the family. And if either or both 

boys refuse to eat "with the fam
ily " let them go hungry. An empty 
stomach produces ‘ ‘ food”  (or 
thought.

ing. whittling, erreng ing coUectieiit Uge.all day btby• sitting.wbile .. he 
of stamps, shells or rocks, making goes'-^f Fishing. After alL. Mama 
hollyhock dolls, reading for a spe-'can h^by-sit all day at homa. 
ctal interest. Mo.stvwomen on vacation likt to

I ’ve combed children’s encyc- ao a litile sight-seeing and window- 
lopedias for solo project ideas and shopping along the way. A i  Papa's

washcloth to the eyes. Then gent 
ly dab at the lashes with cleans
ing tissues. Follow this by dab
bing cold cream on the lashes. Re
move final traces of make-up with 
a washcloth.

-----------------------%. -

Read The News CU itififd  Ads

boiled eggs.

C H IL D K K N ’S

Cowboy Boots
All Sixes Frem Sise 4

W V^fern I I m k I

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1S12 N. Ilobftrt
Oenerol ghee Repair

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oammerelal. Ia4uetr1al aM  RaoU eaHal Wlrlag
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

l V l i . r  DfAURCD UCKNSR one BOIVDBn
BIB Btma, Owoor Bel Lewry. Paaipe \

For Abby's pamphlet, "What 
Teen-agers Want To Know,”  tend 
2S cents and a large, self-addreaa-

noted down achoot projects which 
could be adapted (or home use.

I learned an easy way to make 
too cages for toy animals from 
open cardboard boxes with cello
phane straws as "bars”  but it 
didn’t excite much intcreat until 

I the kids actually saw a too.
Then the suggestion that ha make 

a too carried eur Charlie into a 
jKoject that lasted aeviral days. 
Aluminum foil pic j>ans became

ed atamj>cd 
this jtaper.

envelope in care of

idea of making MO or OM miles a 
day isn’t likely to seem like muck 
of a vacation to Mama, especially 
if she has to try to ktep the kids 
from fighting on the back teat while 
Papa concentrates on the road 
ahead.

Housakeeping ought to be divided 
up, too, ao that Mama doesn't 
spend her time washing out cloth
es, spacing floors, making beds and 
ao on.

Read r U  News aaaained Ada

^  requirements vary In tn- 
lals. Don't rely on your 
Is (or how many hours you 
te sleep each night. Y o u r

Elion and hair as well as dia- 
will be tops after you fol-. 

)d aleeping habits.

/-l/Uhaa fox irtMW. 
■old them lightly so that you 
M  create extra greases and 
Met to iron out.

DEAR ABBY: We have two 
ms, I and I, who are jieHcctly 

wonderful, excejit (or one thing. 
They just detest each other. They 
won't even eat in the same room. 
To avoid a fight I have to aerve 
them at different times or in sej>- 
aratc rooms.

They get along fine with the 
other children in the neighborhood 
but they can't get along with each 
oAer.*^i66y. r  fiave tried every-' 
thing and am at the end of my 
rope. What can I do? Soma folks i

SH O E
ISP EC T A C U LA R

Be Here Early Thumday MominK (or 
the biKKett Shoe Vanjen Ever!

OI R CO M PUTE STOCK

Spring, Summer Dress Shoes
High aad .Medium HeeLi lit White, Piok, 

Orange, Bone, Light Bhie, Navy, Black Patent, 
kluot
$ 1 4 .9 5 ....................................... Nov 3  pr. end W  pr.

JU S T  2 M O RE D A Y S
WEDNESDAY -■ THURSDAY

CIZON'S MID-JULY SALE
'/4 4.4BAT

NKT
A half carat W 
diamoodt sat In 
14K fold mount- 
inis.

T7I.00

II
Tax InrtuOaa

I TAIIAT 
SOLITAHIB
A brilliaat f u l l  
carat dlamand sat 
in a 14K meuntiag 
RoquMr 7 M .M

491"
Plua T*a

Door Buster Specials I

One Group Of Shoes 
Valuen to $6.9&
Now only................. pr.

OCR COMPI.ETE STOCK

l i  CASUALS •  BARE BACKS 
•  SLING PUMPS

Ihite, Rone, Black
Liuen to $9.93
m  only............................. pr.

OCR COMPLETE STOCK

IjSpring and Summer Bags
Chooiie From Strawn, 1-eathera, In White,

Bone, Pink
iluos «o $12-95 $ ^  $ ^
»w  Only .  .......................  L  plui fax O  plui (ex  I

ILL SALfkS F IN A I^PLE A SE  NO I-AY-A-WAYS, 
tEFl’NDS OR PHONE C A L U  ON SALE ITEMS

H i
M  W. Kingnmill

'W om ans

IB

4 O . M . M r N lT V S  
KVRNING STAR 
.4ILVERW ARK 
Famoua Community 
Evening Star pattam 
with a lifetime guar
antee. Open sleek 
value r  J*.

181
Chest Extra

Lodiot Dinnor Ring

.1 9 ’'Lovely  Kinq 
Re«. $14.95

riue Tax

.STKRLI.NG SII.VRR
SALT *  PKPPRR

Beautifully craflod aerling 
silver salt and p">per. Regular 

glass lined
1 ^ 9 9

Plut Tex
iTtSLiNe siLvaa caiaxMa mt 
sueaa «aa mmttm irm. pw 
a WWW N.W .................  p

----  HEIRLOOM
STERLING

In IfBRBioA HOUB# RR4 
BRRRtT pRttRrna.

30% Off A t
Brond Namji 

LUGGAGE
FLOOR SA.MPLM

20% Off
WItll
Mad*
S7.n.

Beautiful
Pappar Mill 

Sat
ewtlarv ataal rrln^ar. 

of RoHd iMhIiotany. Raf.

$4.95

Famoua Nam*

Cottuma |i 
Jawalry

leowaljr lawalrf hr aoRia af iKa 
moat famona aaaRpra.

OFF

.MX
TRAN.SISTRR

RARIO
P  mmrntmntm 

aaaww w.n .

FaMmnkt-Ward POIWABLE  
TYPEWRITFJIS

Ix lu xe  Mod.l w lia  4'arrlne fw «.
$ 7 9 .5 0
V e lu o ____________ _

Only 1 l«rt at Thia prira
‘39

Flnent Watch Repair Department 
fat Town

A  S Day Service on Watch Repair 
m Expert Gold Jewelry Repair 
•  All Work Guarantee

-  7x.50
RINOCHIxARS

With leMtliar Carrylnc raa« 
an4 PKovMar Strap

$ 7 9 .5 0
Velui

ywd

New and worMly . . thene beau
tiful ginghamn Just arrived from 
Portugal and Japan! Find intri* 
guing denignx, woven-through 
ftM- ejaira lunoolhngM . .  
ized, machine washable! Ideaf 
for fashions, home decorations!

REGULATED FASHION COTTONS
Beautiful again in fall'a smartest print/l Find 
fanciful designs taken from elegant brocades 
florals colorful noveltiesl Wash 'n wear, little 
or no iron, creaae-rcsistantl

PEN-ROY COTTON CORDUROY PRINTS
()uaiity-famed mills make this machine wash- 
.ahle corduroy for Penney's in exclusive prints! |M  ^  A
Invaluable in every back4o-achool wardrobe!
New jdaidt, florals, novelties!

Twd

REGULATED GINGHAMS
The engaging paQcrns are woven right in Pen
ney‘a glorious new ginghams for extra depth! 
Crease-resietaiu. wash *n waer, little or no iron 
beauties fee fashions unlimited!

NEEDLE 'N THREAD COTTONS
Brand new fashion prints for just about avery- 
ihingl Easy care again, they wash 'n wear, n e^  
little or no ironing. ComjMre for quality, styling, 
outstanding value!

MO 4-UU 
•r

MO 4-MI4

JEWELERS
112  w . F o r m
FAMPA
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Sportbeat
How Long Does Liston Wait?

To hear tha chorua that’s going 
around, you’d think the Srmny Lis
ton fan club is made up of a whole 
bunch of people named F r a n k  
Clements.

Their favorite slogan now la 
“ How long, oh Lord, how lao|^7''

Qf course they’re not referring 
to Republican administration like 
the former Tennessee governor did

S3hl
Year

i .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1»M

Rosburg, Souchok Top Contenders

Palmer
I t  : t,y*

Philadelphia mauler fight for the 
world's heavyweight champion
ship.

Liston has lost only one 
sional fight, and that was 
start of'h is career.

Np one pan say how good 
er he isr because no fighter hsis 
ever been around at the end of a 
Sonny Liston jam session.

Eddie Machen, Zora Folley, Roy

R e b e ls  Lo s e  2-1 
'-“ I n  L e g io n  M e e t
a box- ^

In his dramatic keynote speech of ,,,,

****■ {heavyweight contenders and you’ll
What they want to know is how I have a list of the meiuListon sent 

long it will be before they let the I off to dreamland,___________  . ,

Liston's Folley In 3 Rounds
In his latest escapade Liston 

seemed to be below par. It took 
him three rounds to knock out 
Folley, where he had been putting 
his opponqit away in one frame.

But you have to give Liston 
credit. He had Folley down once in 
the first round and twice more for 
nine counts in the second. It  took 
einly 28 seconds for Liston to finish

before tha last championship f i^ t ,  
and the Philadelphian seems to be 
teeming from that indignity.

If he should get a shot at 
Johansson, he might Just string 
him along for 10 te U  rounds and 
try to mess up the Swede’s hand
some profile.

One of the key contributions to 
Liston’s success are his massive 
fists — they measure a startling

the Job after the third round be-jK inches across, 
gall' T '  With 1iamfn0r8“lhat ftl#  Ctn

land a punch high on his op-
hisListon is clamoring for a shot 

at the title, and rightfully so since 
he's whipped tha best the heavy
weight division can offer.

But now he thinks he should fight 
Ingemar Johansson and the winner 
of that match should get the right 
to battle Floyd Patterson for the 
title.

Ingo wouldn’t allow Liston to 
be introduced at the Polo Grounds

ponent’s abdomen and graze 
chin in the process.

Although Liston hails from Phil 
adelphia, he claims to be a Texan 
now. ■

It seems he was so pleased with 
the reception h e g o t i n H o u s t o n  
recently when he put Roy Harris 
to sleep in the first round, that he 
wants to fight there again and to 
adopt Texas as his native state.

Hitters Can't Go It Alone
There has been some controversy 

over annotmcing the batting aver
ages of Pony League players on 
the all-star team.

Two of the players were hitting 
less than .300, uid it was felt in 
some quarters that fans would 
think these batting averages were 
a little too anemic for an all-star 

•player.
However, justJook at some of 

the players who have beep named 
t » iw e j« r  leagtte all-star teams-----

Willie Miranda made H when he 
played shortstop for tha Baltimore 
Qriol^t.

Miranda was undoubtedly one of 
the worst hitters to aver reach the 
major leagues. He seldom, without 
the aid of a miracle, boosted his 
batting average above the JOO

level. And when he did it was

AMARILLO — Four errors led 
to the d^wnfail of the Pampa Reb
els last,pight as the Amarillo 
Dusters^’^ l^  tha opening game of 
t}ie American Legion baseball tour
nament, 2-1 .

Two of the miscues led directly 
ttrth e  Dustert’ runs.

In the second inning, Amarillo 
^ated one run when with two 
outs. Gene Moore came home on 
Keith Gregory’s error.

The Dusters scored again in the 
seventh when Bill Overturf scored 
as the result of another error.

The Rebels counted only one 
run. That came in this sixth frame 
on a single by Roy Don Stephens 
and a double by Larry Stroud

Butch Croasland, who got a dou
ble in the seventh, accounted for 
the only otiMr Rebel hit.

Steeiers Open 
NFL Exhibitions

NEW YORK (U P l)—The Pitts
burgh Stealers will meet the To
ronto Argonauts in Toronto, Aug. 
2, launching a 39-game pre-sea
son exhibition schedule during 
which the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League’s 13 teams will appear in 
29 cities in 12 states.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro
selle said most of the games will

iiirw ith  s ingle !' Z  didn’t* h i iv J ^  H>onwred by new spap^ and 
- - 'charitable organizations and are 

expected to raise more than a 
haif million dollars to benefit va-

h i t sAll four of the Amarillo 
were singles.

Mike Clark went the distance for 
the Rebles, and struck out eight 
while walking only two.

The line Kore:
Pampa 009 001

- Am arillo 001 000
WP — White; LP — Clark.

By LEO H. PETERSEN . .  
UPl Sports Editor

AlCRON, Ohio (UP1>—I ’he long 
ball hitters appeared to be in the 
front ranks today for the PGA 
championship starting Thursday
with Arnold Palmer shooting for they tend to tell whether a golfer
a new golfing grand slam.

This 7,185-yard Firestone Coun
try Club course is built for those 
golfers who can hit 'em far and 
straight and the favored Palmer 
can do just that. He proved it

Tuesday when he had a practice icept the PGA championship, 
round four-under-par 19. {agreed that “ it is going to take

Practice rounds do not mean the long ball tc win this one.’ ’
much but- as Mike Souchak, the 
former all-conference f o o t b a l l  
player from Duke, pointed out.

is on his game.
“ Am ie sure is,’ ’ . said burly 

Mike, who 'played with him but 
(oat despite an even par 70.

“ He hit ’em long and he hit

“ They have the tees about 30 
yards farther back than normal,”  
he explained,. "Why, on the front 
nine, except for that par three 
fifth hole, the shortest iron I used 
for an approach was a number 
five."

Palmer and Souchak, on the 
dMsrr hand, were using seven.

’em straight.”  he added. "And'eight and nine irons for their ap- 
that’s what it is going to take to proaches

CHILDRESS—The Pony League 
All-Stars met a potent aggrega 
'iron Trbm Borger^asT night' afRt 
wound up as victims of a 14-3 
slaughter.

Phil Woodring, one of the sup
posedly weak hitters on the Pam
pa club, provided about tha only 
bright spot when ha connected 
with a towering home run in the 
fifth inning..

Aside from Woodring’s clout, a
pair of singles by Mike Schala|some Republican members of 
and a ground rule double by Dee 
Wright were the only hits tha Pam
pa All-Stars collectad.

Wright was the starting and los
ing pitcher for Pampa. In his one 
inning stint he allowed five runs

enough power to hit a ball any 
further.

Yet he was always an outstand
ing star and a favorite with the 
fans because o f his dazzling 'glove 
work.

Gordon William Hunter, a short
stop (or Kansas City three years 
bade was the same way — good 
field, no hit.

It’s possible to overload a team
^ f a . .  I f a a a  ^

rioua causes.
In addition to tha teams’ home 

cities, the teams will play iq 
Washington, Louisiana. New J e r- 
sey. South Carolina. V i r g i n i a ,  
Kentucky, Florida, Oklahoma, Or
egon. North Carolioa, Connecti
cut and Minnesota.

with good hitters. The San Fran u ,  , ^
cisco Giants have discovered that P lC K S  O  M r in n C P S  
this summer. I AGUA CALIENTE, M e x i c o

iTiv oitnts tnrew trefvmv ur m SvVM / ^  ta w tra  ntiifCt ■ W"
wind and built a roster of terrify
ing hitters. *

Now they’ re about to fall down 
into first ^ace  in the T e x a s  
League standings.

year-old Chicago inventor. Mon
day collected $59,790.89 for pick 
ing six conaeoutive winners Satur
day in the 9-19 handicap race at 
the (Zaliente track.

New Coogan Bluff Miracle?

Rookie Delays Giants' Tumble
By FRED DOWN 

United Press International

San

got the run he needed when Jimjtriumph and dealt Pittsburgh’ !  
Davenport singled home Orlando < Fred Green his fourth defeat. Bill 

Th fv «av m tv mirarU - iCepoda in the sccond inning.jVirdon drove in three Pirate runs

revive the San Fr^ciw :o G ianu "!lf“ ' t ! ' . ‘ : ' ‘ '* ! ^ , * ‘^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Frank Robinson’s two homers 

drove in three runs and Jim 0 ’- 
Tool pitched a six-hitter for the 
Reds, who handed Don Cardwell 
his ninth loss. The win squared 
O’Toole’s record at 8- 8 .

Bill Skowron’s three - run dou-

ilie Mays with the other 
Francisco tally in the fifth.

_  .  ̂ ( The Braves equalled their long-
D pitcher only twO|j,j winning streak of the season 

yenrs ago and brought up from .  ,0-hit attack featured by

and that seefns to describe Jaun 
Marichal.

A Class

Tacoma of the P a c i f i c  Cosut 
League just before the All - Star 
break, the 31-year-old fastballer 
from the Dominican Republic 
gave the Giants a shot in the 
arm Tuesday night with one of 
the most astonishing debuts in 
big league history.

All Marichal did was strike out 
12 batters and pitch a one-hitter 
to give the Giants a 2-9 victory 
ever the Philadelphia Phillies and 
revive, at least for tha moment, 
hopes of a San Francisco come
back. Marichal had a p e r f e c t  
game for I  1-3 innings and a-no-

•■Wil fIlfWx
Dalrymple singled cleanly with 
two out in the eighth.

That blow spoiled Marichal’s 
bid to match Bobo Holloman’s 
feat of pitching a no-hitter in his 
first major league appearance for 
the St. Louis Browns in 1953. But 
it didn’t bother Marichal, who re
tired the final batter in the 
eighth and then pitched a p e r ^ t  
ninth to wrap up the win.

The Milwaukee B r a v e s  ran 
their winning streak to six games 
with a 9-5 decision over the St. 
Louis Ciardinals, .the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers nipped the first - place 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and the 
Cincinnati Reds d e fe n d  the Chi
cago Cubs, 4-1, ill ojher Nat'ioaal 
League games. '

The New York Ydnkees ralljed 
for five runs in the ninth inning 
to beat the Cleveland Indians, 19- 
II, and retain their twa - game 
lead, tha Chicago White Sox beat 
the Boston Red Sax, 1 -0, Pedro 
Ramos' One-hitter |ave tha Wash
ington Senators a 9*9 ̂ c to ry  over 
the Detroit Tigelrs.gand the Bal
timore Orioles soared a 10-inn!ng, 
9-3 win over the Kansas City 
Athletics in American League ac
tion.

a homer and a single by Hank 
Aaron and two hits each by Del 
Crandall, Ed Mathews smd John-^ble was the big blow of the Yan- 
ny Logan. Rookie Ron Piche shuthees’ ninth-inning rally that cli

maxed an uphill struggle. Skow- 
ron also hit two homars and 
Roger Maris hit his 30th and Yo-

out the Cardinals for the last 
2 1-3 innings to end their four- 
game winning streak. Stan Mu- 
sial. Curt Flood and Julian Ja-'gi Berra his 10th. Maris, is two 
vier homered for St. Louis. {games ahead of Babe Ruth’s 

Norm Larker’s two-run seventh-{ record 1927 pace, the Babe hit
inning homer, his third hit of the ting his 39th homer that season 
game, enabled the Dodgers to in the Yankees’ 83rd game of the 
give Larry Sherry his seventh {campaign.

Conference 
J ll!lOf Basebiall 

Brass Is Due
LOS ANGELES (U P I ) - A  show

down meeting at which the pro
posed Continental League wifi say 
if it is prepared to meet the 
standards for a third major 
league was being sirranged today 
with representatives of the two 
operating major leagues.

The invitation for such a meet
ing was extended by Walter F. 
O’Malley of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers as chairman of tha Na- 
ItoBaT LeijEuel ixpsiulmr 
mittee who said he was inviting 
American League representatives 
to attend.

The proposal drew the assent of 
Branch Rickey, president of the 
Continental League who suggested 
the meeting be held in New York 
next week. O’Malley, a Democrat 
had no objections but he said

win this one.”
Dr. Cary Middlecoff, who has 

won about everything in golf ex-

both the National and American 
League committees might want 
to wait until after the GOP con
vention in Chicago next week 

Rickey in a prepared statement 
in New York said that by its ac-

Palmer, the Masters and U.S. 
Open champion, had seven birdies 
in the first 14 holes in Tuesday’s

on only one hit, struck out two and tion the National League belatad- 
walked three. (ly  renewed recognition that ex-

He was followed to the mound, pension was necessary for major 
by Mika Bridges who also lasted i league baseball; !
an inning. Bridges gave up three j But the possibility that the ma- 
runs on one hit, fanned one andijor league might be considering 
issued four free passes. | “ internal expansion”  draw sur-

Bobby Price worked the last'prise from Rickey.
four frames for Pampa. allowing 
six runs and six hits while strik
ing out three and walking a sim
ilar number

Mike Lasher went the distance 
(or Borger and struck out 15 Pam
pa batters.

The Pampa All-Slars Wilt play 
tha loaer of tonight’s Childress- 
Borger gam e,, tomorrow night. 
Tha winner of that contest will 
play tha winner of tonight’s game 
for the championship Friday night.

Tha line score;
Pampa 100 020 9 3 4 8
Borger 058 010 x 14 8 1

W P -U sh er ; LP-W right.

1 am confident that several 
members of the National League* 
will join with 180 million people 
and the United States Congress in|' 
favoring the organization of a 
third major league.”

,NO ARGUM ENT HERE —  Veteran National Leoigue 
umpire AI Barllck knows how to enjoy an occasional off 
day. Here he spends one such day fishing with his daugh
ter, Kathleen, at Lake Springfield, Rl.

''SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS'
• Largest Stock la Tba Paatmadla 

• raetory-ta-yea Prices

Marichal acoul H K .K. TIRE COMPANY
.*-6 RW -Usd-t>y thi_ ~~ana...w  v w * *

OTanU lar a mere 9599 bonuD _ ^  -

NATIONAL LEAOOC
W. L. Pet GB 

Pittsburgh 51 34 809 . . .
Milwaukee 48 34 .585 iVi
Los Angeles 44 39 .530 8
St. Louis 45 40 .529 8
San Francisco 42 40 .512 7V4 
Cincinnati 39 44 .479 II  ■
Philadelphia 34 51 .400 17
Chicago 30 51 .379 19

Tuesday’s Night Results
Cincinnati 4 (Hiicago 1
Milwaukee 9 St. Louis 5 
Los Angles 5 Pittsburgh 4 
San Francisco 3 Philadelphia 9 

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 
PliWO^fpWa at ^an Frawciiswi J 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, night 

AMERICAN LEAOITE

Pro Keg Loop 
Erases Wrinkles

OMAHA, Neb. (U P l) — The In
fant National Bowling Leagua to
day wrestled with problems rang
ing from a possible division ofi 
the circuit into conferencey to; 
players’ contracts. j

The 12 franchise oamers who 
plan to create a league equal in 
social standing to major league 
operations in other sports wound 
up a five-day session here with 
expectations of a million dollars 
annually in television revenue and 
a completed player draft.

Acting 'Commissioner Ed Tobo- 
lowsky said many of the prob
lems discussed today ware brand 
new to bowling.

W, L. Pet. GB
New York 48 33 .593 - . a
Chicago 48 37 .595 2
Geveland 45 37 .549 3V4
Baltimore 48 41 .539 4
Detroit 40 41 .494 9
Washington 40 41 .494 9
Boston 33 50 .399 19
Kansas City 30 52 J99 18V4

Taesday’a Night ResulU 
New York 13 (Cleveland II 
Washington 5 Detroit 9 
Chicago • Boston 9 
Baltimore I  Kansas City 3, 10 ins.

Thursday’s Gamas 
Washington at Detroit 

(Only game scheduled)

C l o M i f M  A d v e r H t i f t ^  

i t  a n  i n v o R t m e n t ,  n o t  a  

i o s t .

Air ConditkmiBg

SALES-SERVICE
Custom Airo, Inc.

919 B. O sy ler MO 9-8491

e a st}'

\
WITH

Crestone
the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walls 
and ceilings in just 
one coat! Washable.

Sea yeur feverile calors et 
your local paM nera.

O Tlia kaarOaa Cawfwmr 1959

PER
G ALLO N 3.75

S n  ROUE PAVOM TK 
COLORS AT

PAMPA G U SS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
_________n n  4  j u a s

J

practice round, deucing 
the four par-three holes. He j 
this although he started out 
with a bogey add double bogc 
the first (our holes.

Should 1990’s golfing golden | 
win this one, it would give 
the three major U.S. golf 
open for a professional golfer.] 
one ever has won the Ms 
the Open and the PGA in 
year. Doing it constitutes 
the golfers today consider 
logger grand slam than 
Jones scored in 1939 when he 
the U.S. and British Open 
amateur tournaments.

Palmer, just two monthf 
from his 32nd birthday, 
pro after winning the U.S. 
teur in 1954. This has been| 
biggest year with offreial 
winnings of 599,900. Actually] 
gold he has gotten from golf 
year is much mora than that I 
causa the official winnings do-j 
lak e ln fo  acdouhi tha'Tees Tie 
received from endorsements, 
vision appearances, etc.

Naturally Palmer is favor 
win this one. But the odds-ma 
were not counting out 
Art Wall, making a strong 
bai^^aher a liidriey~operation;| 
fending champion Bob Re 
and two old-timers coming tof 
end of their long but glorious 
ing trails — three • time win 
Sam Snead and Ben Hogan.

MIKE SOUCHAK, left.and BOB ROSBURG  
. . .  .ChallenRe Palmer In PGA

MARTIN-TURNEI
INSUtlANCE  
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hicken Stealing
" A  Way Of Life

Most « f  ut havt read Mark 
fwain’a a n | a g i n | story of 
IHuckleberry Finn." If we have, 
Ve are entirely familiar with the

puck's father, who. in anybody’s 
jage. was fairly close to a 

srthlesa hobo.
In reading this boyhood classic 

ew of ut, however, would realize 
hat the philosophy of Finn Sr. is 

philosophy which hat been'offi-
---------------— A.-, J Wu juu*eCwCptwwa Uj Wt flioowo ■

government ns a p r o p e r  
leans of conducting foreign aid. 
In Chapter XII. Huck it relating 

viewpoint of his paternal par' 
and includes this gem: ", . . 
sometimes I lifted a chicken 
■ wapw't fooeting eowfortable 
took him along. Pap always 

lid, take a chicken when you 
•a chance, because if you don’t 
nt him yourself you can easy

unprincipled government officials 
seem to have in. common it the 
inability to realize that the rightful 
owner of the chicken is t h e

Looking
Sidgways

By WHITNEY BOLTON

aganes ' and~ v771 a i n 1 e s '' of only pier^ft Wh®' can iVioi ally

somebody that does, and 
deed ain’t ever forgot.

pose of that chicken.
This same policy of stealing 

from those who have to give to 
those who l^gve not, is discover
ed in every branch of govern
ment and in virtually every pro
gram ever undertaken. Much of 
ivhat the government .- jy tan .jQ  
as "w elfare" activities, is merely 
the process of distributing stolen 
goods. And persons, sttch as those 
Huck's father might have made 
the recipient of a chicken now 
and again as a "good deed," 
h»w«— eiesply - beeeaie reeeiveee -

ever see Pap w h c n he didn’t 
vant the chicken himself, but 
hat is what he used to say, any- 
vay."
Without variation, this appears 

be the foreign policy of our 
hation. It is the policy of a chick
en thief.

’The government is in the proc- 
of picking up all of the loose 

I'chickens,”  in the form of taxa- 
that it can get He hands on. 

what it gets isn’t just chick- 
feed. Suras collected by the 

vemment are simply enormous 
far loo large for them to be 

^fr^lre'ly ma'-- ‘ fd. The IJW bud- 
et, for example, is larger than 
ne Manhattan telephone direc- 

So far as we can learn, 
ire isn’t a single page which 

hlipcates 
■are.

Spending these sums is such 
gn onerous burden on the weary 

iireaucTaU that they have taken 
Ihe position foreign a id  is a 
1‘iRust." Thus, having picked up 
lillions they don't know what 

do with they proceed to send 
era to other political satrapies 

rr the assumption that "a 
^ood deed arn’t ever forgot."

What the elder Finn and our a

of stolen Igoods.
What is.curious is that in many 

a state there are laws prohibiting 
even such agencies as pawn 
brokers from receiving stolen 
goods. In fact, there’s a name 
for such actions. It is called "fen
cing "

But by reason of our rather 
widespread acceptance of the se
nior Finn’s point of view, there 
are millions of persons in this 
nation engaged in the nefarious 
business of receiving stolen goods 
handed to them thru the chicken 
stealing routine.

The government steals, and 
then distributes some of what it 
has stolen. The fact that the gov
ernment does it. in no w a y  
changes the nature of the act.

One of the curious phenomena 
of our times relates to the rise of 
the class of citizens of the senior 
Finn’s calibre, to a position al
most of ruling class. We have a
professional "do good" society, 

less than a million dol-iictiycly parading about Uip coun
try, handing out the stolen chick
ens on the assumption that such 
deeds of goodness are apt to be 
politTcaTIy fewarding as. indeed, 
they are.

Morality and political rewards 
are about as far apart as any. 
two contrary ideas can be. Chick 
en stealing, with distribution of 
the chickens officially accomplish- 

|ed by the pmliticians, has become 
way *of life.

Free Trade
From time to time we have .that we are not being inconsistent, 

ffered the observation that if Certainly, we favor a single 
believed in a free market on world from the standpoint of cco- 

world-wide basis and hence, ifjnomic well-being, 
ye permitted absolute free trade'world we have . . . one

NEW YORK Are you a while- 
collar fellow looking for a job? It 
'isn’t difficult. American has med
ium-sized companies looking for 
llO.OtW- a-year executives the way 
a shad has roe. I didn’t say $100.- 
DM or even $50,000. I said $10,000, 
or more, but not really in the 
enramous hae.-keU.

You have to go to a party to. 
run into Information of this kind. 
Some people gsve s sort of fare- 
weli-to-the -country party for us 
and there I met a determined' 
maa named William A. Henan, 
who turned out to be pi't*ident of 
Executive Manpower Corp. He 
does two things: he polls and 
surveys the executive jobs avail
able market and places execu
tives where they beloi%. It ia 
called management recruitment, 
but that's just fancy Madison 
Avenue wordaae. It breaks down _ 
to the simple kind of thing you 
and I enjoy: he knows where jobs 
are and ho kitosrs men who can 
fUl them.

And what was the executive 
job picture as of this July mo
ment. Mr. Hertan?

Well, here it Is:
Demand for executive! ia the 

bracket mentiened.-oe-just ahove 
it, sriil hoM up- in the second sig 
months of 19M but categories are 
shifting slightly. The need for 
sales chiefs is leveling off but 
tha need for manufacturing pro
duction executives is climbing 
fast. Sales chiefs are still in tha 

but s dimihm,

Castro's Idea O f "Aggression"

tion is to be seen—30.3 per cent 
of the top jobs now as comoar- 
ed with 37.1 per cent at the last 
six-month poU. Production bosses 
rose from l$.l per cent to 3J.0 
per cent, to I don't have to ex
plain that to you. You can see 
it for youraelf. Engineering execu
tives are the third most wanted 
group, having rieen from 2l.O 
per cent before to 33.4 per cent
BOW.

Apart from nuking ihinev eas
ier for him in selecting and plac
ing managerial talent, what did 
the polls and trends also show?

That, said Hertan, moderaio- 
Size firms sre now openly Optimis
tic and expect to put more em- 
phdals on production in the com
ing six months. This k<nd of con
fidence, ereUlng up from t h e 
snuUer corporatkxss could lead 
to more defined upturn in the 

.overall business picture.
.Since I don't uso language like 

that, or ijeal it, I think, only 
think. I know what Hertan meant, 
but H looks good, anyway, and 
this long-term forecast of prob- 
abtHties has nothing to do with

j'J-- .. -

M I T M E

4 b e
Allen-Scott

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

KENNEDY M AY CONFER WITH The elder Kennedy is saying he

who la naninatad.bg what pwtr 
for the next Preasdent.

Finance managenent and mar
keting - advertising management 
TcmatR static, toy the way. M 
then are your forte, don’t get 
excited. There In t  too mnch ac
tion to your field.

How many corporatlona. I  wato- 
ed to know. acluaBy engage ex- 
ecutivea from outsida the com
pany instead of promottog from 
within. Thk was not a happy

global manner, we 
released into this

a
ava
hat might be (he greatest warj entirely 
terrent conceivable.
Economically speaking, all hu- 
an beings are interdependent, 
ven a nation as far advanced 

a ours from the standpoint o( 
adust ry and business develop- 
lent, ia still' dependent upon oth- 
r nations for certain raw ma- 
riials, and for certain special 
ills which produce some things

would say that this Indicates we favor function.

ony, the banishment of tariffs 
between tha states aided every 
state to improve its standards of 
living. This may have been the 
largest single contribution provid
ed by the newly ratified Constitu
tion.

But the seirvice performed by 
That is all the!*^* Constitution is found in its 

But to and not in its positivej
Km rnsto**■

ALLIES ABROAD BEFORE
LAUNCHING HIS CAMPAIGN 

HERE
WASHINGTON — Senator John 

Kennedy will probably go to Brit
ain. France and East Germany, to 
confer with the leaders of those 
NATO allies, before launching his 
fall election campaign.

Tha Democratic Presidential 
nominee particularly wants to 
meet with President deGaulle and 
Mayor Willy Brandt of West Ber
lin. Such a dramatic pre-election 
battle trip it strongly favored by 
Kennedy’ !  principal advisers — 
House Floor Leader John McCor
mack, Mass., who directed h i s 
tvmvention strategy, Representa
tive Chester Bowles, Conn., Chair
man of the Platform Committee 
and an authority on foreign af
fairs. Representative W i l l i a m  
Green, Philadelphia, who played 
a key role in twinging most of 
the "T’ enhsylvanTa delegalTon fo 
Kennedy, apd Senator Gaia McGee, 
Wyo., who did tho same thing with 
the delegates from his sUte.

These lieutenants are urging the 
European visit as highly desirable 
to stress Kennedy’s knowledge 
of and intent interest in foreign 
affairs, and to counter anticipated 
Republican strategy of making 
this subject the major issue of 
the Presidential contest.

Actually, the Democratic nomi
nee had planned to go to Europe 
early this year. He contemplated 
doing that as a member of the 
influential Senate Fu^ign Rela
tions Committee. ^

will leave shortly for the Riviera, 
where he has a villa, and will re
main there throughout the fall.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt induced 
Senator Hubert Humphrey to de
clare for Adlai Stevenson. The 
Minnesotan was deliberating com 
ing out for Kennedy, as Governor 
Orville Freeman did. But after a 
talk with Mrs. Roosevelt, Hum
phrey decided to back the two- 
time loser. Mrs. Roosevelt told 
Humphrey, " I  you don’t support 
Stevenson, t^ n  you ought to get 
back into thlrVacc yourself.”  Dur
ing the former First Lady’s stay 
in Loa Angeles the driver of her 
car was John Kennedy — no re
lation to the Presidential candi
date, but warmly in favor of him.

Theodore Sorensen, 32-year-old 
Nabraska administrative assistant 
of Kennedy, had a M g hand in 
formulating his acceptanca speech.

world'the U.N. is to miss our meaning I between

But the protracted civil rights 
Tariffs and embargoes'battle and the turbulent primary 
states were negatively I races in Wisconsin and Weat Virj 

Thus, unencumbered, ginia upset this plan and Ken-
The United Nations aims to i ‘ ™ " ' « « > . !  all nedy was unable to go abroad.

state borders as (ho they had' Now he is doubly eager to do so.

prevented, 
trade flowed

abundance elsewhere

to a single set of standards, a 
tingle culture, a tingle religion, 
a tingle race. We oppose this 
concept with full vigor. What we 
must attain in this world ia the 
recognition of our true condition, 
our true nature, without invoking 
force in the slightest. The United 
Nations is wrong, not because of 
what it proposes in

before
when the Presidential clash 
underway.

gets

create by forge of treaty, by law, . . „ .  . . . • -
or by m iliury might, obedience * * '* ‘ *^ powibly be ar

prived each state of its individual- ranged before early September 
ity or its unique characteristics.
Nor did it destroy the borders.
It simply created a large area

laf freedom in which all pesons' POLITICALS — Robert Ken- 
' could benefit. I whip-smart younger brother
I The serious obstacle to t h i s  manager of the Democratic nomi 
] marvelous area of freedom oc- nee, does not plan to seek his 
curred when northern manufac-f Senate seat, if he is elected to the 

Iturers succeeded in getting a,White Hous«. "Bobby”  it telling

greater 
lan here.

ou7t'ood '’ 7ri«I,“tU
horror,

"A h ," they exclaim. "we have

to tence

id noble things. It is 
method to be employed 

ring thasa things uua aaia«i 
is an agency of force, ofistency. You have objected

United Nations because it ''iolence. of government, 
vas . a one-world organization. Consider the nature of frei 
4ow you champion the cause of | trade. This nation grew strong 

tree trade, and thus prove thatl*n<l surpassed all other nations on
are in agreement with the 

|aitns and objectives of the U.N."
Are we inconsistent when we 

Isay that the United Nations is a 
(snare and a delusion, an abomi- 

s, and an agency of enor- 
Imous mischief-making potential, 
land at the same time advocate 
(the concept of world free trade?

if we can communicate our 
I meaning, our readers will see

to protect their own output from doing that. 1 hope to run for of 
European competition. -The act|fic« sometime, but I am in no 
of tariff closed Southern

Thus,' so long as we
the free market and practiced | presidential raca — in Europe 
free trade, all was well. The 
Civil War sprang from the legal 
restraint of trade.

The same factors which func
tion within our nation are at play

It's up To You

by HOWARD

KERSHNER

L. H. O.

Western Idealism 
Helps Commies

The Doctor 
Says:

Professor Robert Strausz-H u p e 
does well to point out in "P ro 
tracted Conflict" (Harper k  Broth
ers) that the Communists are win
ning in the battle for the world 
because they know they are in it 
while most of our western leaders 
and people do not yet realize that 

. most important fact._______ _ ____
Cultural interchange, s u m m i t  

conferences and visits by Com
munist leaders are mainly for the 
purpose of convincing the West 
(hat there is no serious conflict, 
that there is no need to be alarmed 
and that peaceful co-existence is 
quite possible. All these are in- 

- Jtrum.«Uf„of .policy .used by tjw 
Communists to further their ob
jective — our destruction.

Such tactics have so paralyzed 
the will of the people and the 
governments of fret countries that 
lh«y klv unable to act in Tfie face 
of the demonstrated facta t h a t  
the Communists continually carry 
the conflict into our territory. They 
intervened in Korea, Indonesia, 
Indo-China, Latin America, Egypt, 
Syria, Laos, Iraq and in the 
domestic affairs of evtry western 
country; but we must never carry 
the ball into Red territory.
. At the time of the uprising in 
East Germany, the rebellion in 
Hungary or the suppression in 
Tibet, it was assumed all over 
(tie West that we could not. even 
indirectly, extend military aid to 
the patriots or even moral support 
in the way of breaking relations 
with the Communist countries with- 
out triggering a world war. Why 
then are the Communists able to 
pursue their world-wide interven 
tion without danger of setting off 
a general conflict? Clearly, west 
em idealism and confusion is being 
turned to the advantage of the 
Communists. The West seems to 
think that the long series of ag- 
graaaion parpatrated by the Com- 
munists a rt isolated incidents and 
not part of a general campaign to 
weaken our will and eroda o u r 
strength. They have been o u t- 
standingly auccesaful up to this 
time. If they are permitted to

Fair Enough
Brothers Ganged Up 
On McClellan Committee

LOS ANGELES, — Sen. Barry 
GoldWater recently told me in 
Washington that Jack Kennedy 
and his brother, Robert, who is 
also his political manager, ran' 
the hearings of the so-called Mc- 
Clelian Committee on union rack
eteering just as they pleased. 
Robert was counsel to the com
mittee. The investigation protect
ed Walter Reuther and the United 
Auto Worker's of the CIQ and 
brazenly— sidestepped— thw—hrtei^

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

showed up for the day’s business.

national Ladies Garment Work
ers Union, whose president, Dave 
Dubinsky, has received from the 
Kennedy! personally, the design
ation "honest.”  This compliment to 
Dubinsky was published in Robert 
Kennedy’s book, "The Enemy With
in.”  This is a self-serving politi-
.*>̂ 1 • i%4 fKil -g i w a ^ M i a  V I  • j i v i i  v a  v  j ,,
investigation,

By this process. Dubinsky’s 
union and Dubinsky himself were 
spared the same hostile public 
scrutiny that the Kennedy! dir
ected at Dave Beck, a Republic- wUh credulous

HAROLD T. HYMAN

Here are suggeetions aboiA 
water sports, some of which 
have been supplied In the public 
interest by the Hearing Aid In
dustry Conference:

Swim only in public facilities 
that are supervise and approv
ed by local health agencies. Con
taminated waters breed serious 
infections such as typiwid and 
the dysenteries.

Avoid public or privile 
pools that are used by persons 
who are not required to shower 
immediatelv brfore entering the 
water in their swim suits.

Suspect pools that do not pro
vide adequate toilet facilities. 
Epidemics of a type of "pink
eye’* frequently result from vi
ruses introduced through human 
contamination.

If you swim In a large body 
of water you’ll find the water 
no cooler or mure refreshing far 
from the ahora than it is near 
the beach or a float.

Davy Jones’ locker is an un- 
. romfortable place in which to 

bring your holiday to an end.
When swimming, especially In 

polluted waters, inhale when your 
head Is to the tide, well out of 
water. Exhale when your head is 
down in the water. If you inhale 
water, don’t force infected ma-

well.
Wer^ we to agree to banish all 

trade barriers, the world would 
flourish amLthe msTor deterrent 
to war would be operative. After

(T h e  S a i l y  N e u i s
YOUR FREEDOM NEW'SPAPER

earth because it had the largest 
free trade area in Ihe world at 
the " ’ oment the separate c o l o n i e s ' „  
were forbidden to erect tariff bar
riers.

Being ahle to trade freely with 
one another was not a disadvan
tage to some and an advantage | such a procedure, the only prob- 
to others. Despite the enormous able cause for war would occur if 
tl^spscity of the financial a n d  and when tariffs were ever re- 
Monomic standing of each col- instituted.

United Nations organiza
tion is nqt an organization de
signed to eliminate tariff barriers. 
It is an organization designed to 
u«e total combined Jorca againat 
any nation which, in the minds

We believe that freedom is a gift from (iod and not a political! of majorities of "representatives’ 
I grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con-'within the U.N. body, s h o u l d
■ittent with the truths expressed in such great ntoral guides as the he put down by force.
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandment.! and the Declaration of Indepen 
Bence.

Thia newspaper it dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well at uur own. For rmfy when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabilities. 

aunacniFTioN ratks
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tiy TfTF

, .... ........ _ - Hh*
mlntm. Knurad di (wcond filaaa matlM- uadar ibd aoi of Marek I,

The United Nations is to all 
totaou and purposes a larger gov
ernment, using or planning to use 
larger means of compulsion to 
bring a b o u t  conformity. Tha 
world in which we five cannot 
Survive under such types and 
kinds of pressures. We need free- 
dnm -And. fret tr«de. not world 
government. - force and inAaaive
retaliation.

qiiestion But the fleure was giv
en: about 42.3 per rent. j 

Using $10.00! annually as a 
base, how much higher couM a 
nuMi reach: 110,000 to $10,000 a 
year (or $4.4 per cent of the 
companies and fqr 13.1 per cent 
of them the pay will be between 
$30 000 and $40,000

He said thkt some replies re
ceived in the poll were humanly 
fascinating. Wives often objected 
to their husbands taking jobs in 
small (owns, feeling that life at 
less money and poeltion was hap
pier in a cHy. It was found, odd
ly, that these was some resist
ance when a job candidate leam- 

. ed he would be sent to a subsi
diary 'corporation to the fSosMi: 
Make of that what you will Her
tan made nothing M it. One cor
poration described it.self as hav
ing such high sUndardi that men 
of caliber were difficult to find— 
and then said the jobs paid M.SM 
a year. Perhaps the difficuity 
was in money and not standards. 
Howgver. a corporatloa with a 
$14,OW job open said it also 
found it hard to find good men 
for It. One company was s little 
starchy, saying- "You are assum
ing that po executive earns less

wouU aay."^

Just lean forward and let gravity 
work while you gently breathe 
through one nostril at a time.

If your cars feel stuffy after 
ypur swim, don’t go poking them. 
You may shove something in.

And don't hop around on one 
foot to dislodge fluid. Just He 
down, first on one side and then 
the other. If this doesn’t releise 
the fluid,...gently in.sert the Up 
of a clean towel in ear canal.

I f  you water-ski, physicians ad
vise, you to:

(.earn how to handle Ihe tow 
rope properly on take-off

Wear bathing cap and ear 
plugs to prevent damage to your 
bearing.

Insist on Ihe presence, in the 
tow boat, of some person other 
than the pilot vrho can watch 
you at alt times.
.. Wear a lightweight lifebelt to 
bouy you up when you're dunip-_ 
ed.

And finally, tf you Insist- on 
going skin diving in shark- 
infested waters, get in touch with 
the .Shs'rk Research Panel of the 
American Institute of Rkdogical 
Sdcflces in the Office of Naval 
Research, W a i b i n g t o n ,  D.C. 
They’ll supply you with a 4-os. 
pocket of a repellent dye that’s

quite effective unless the sharks 
are in a "feeding frenxy”

—If iHtii mithr any kind of. x.
wound. OB land or lutar, apply

continue so doing for a (ew years 
longer, they will have won the moat 
decisive battle in the wmrld’a his
tory. Most of our leaders and most 
of our people do not yet seem to 
realize that our free, western 
Christian civilization ia engaged in 
a titanic struggle for its life, 

Already the—Communists hold 
us in 'great contempt a i evidenced 
by the attack on Law just as 
Khrushchev was accepting Mr. 
Eisenhower's invitation to visit our 
country. Evidently, Mr. Khrush-' 
chev had no respect (or our will

can. and a notorious crook, and at 
Maurice Hutcheson. Beck was boss 
ol the Teamsters Union, giving 
way to Jimmy Hoffa alter the 
comm'itlee performed the easy 
task of exposing him, already well 
advanced in these dispatches. 
Hutcheson was and remains boss 
of the Carpenters Union.

Kennedy has now made a public 
issue of his conduct and Bobby's 
in the management of this inves
tigation, with special emphasis on 
the question of political (avoritiam 
toward Reuther. In "The Enemy 
Within!* the Kpnnedys accuse Gold- 
water and other Republicans indiv
idually of'planting lies about him 
and Bobby in the newspapers and 
some news magazines. Goidwat- 
er. on the other hand, has open
ly said, specifically to me, that 
the Kennedy! would get their' 
heads together in their politicial 
brother-act and direct the business 
of the committee absolutely with
out authority so that other senators 
would je t  their first news of im
portant decisiont only when they

In this book, the Kenned^s say 
Jack McGovern, a Repuoiican 
lawyer and investigator, who was 
hired at Goldwater’s request, was 
"the only appointment made to 
the staff becauM of political consi
derations.’ ’ He apparently intends 
to imply that Robert was not a pol
itical appointee, although Robert is 
a Democrat and had no moro 
“ right”  to the job of counsel to
the committee than McGovern had 
to his job of investigator. McGov
ern made a report of unchallenged 
truthfulness which was extremely 
unfavorable to Reuther’s union and 
to Reuther in the Kohler case in 
Wisconsin in which a UAW picket 
beat an elderly man so badly that 
he died. Goldwater made a b if 
Issue ofTRe favoritism of (he com
mittee toward Reuther’ s union.

Although Kennedy charges that 
Republicans, hiding in anonymity, 
planted rumors in a cowardly way

er reporters in Washington, he 
does not name any such reporter 
and thus expose himself to a suit 
for libel.

have shown a little strength and 
determination, such as refusing to 
surrender (}uemoy, standing firm 
on Berlin, insisting that the Com
munists withdraw from Iran and 
going to the aid of Lebanon, we 
have not tnggered a world war 
and have given encouragement to 
those on both aides of the Iron 
Curtain who are resisting Com
munist tyranny. This should con
vince the West of the wisdom ' of 
being firm, of encouraging our 
friends everywhere (including those 
in the Communist countries who

In view of my long and diligent 
pioneer work in exposing unions, 
I take occasion to say that tha 
day before' tha committee began 
its inquiry I  kept an early morn
ing appointment with Robert on 
Capitol Hill and that after stalling 
for about fifteen minutes with n 
listless telephone conversation with 
another reporter, who later be
came A Kennedy stooge, ha dis
missed ma with the excuse that ha 
had another appointment. I had 
gone to the Hill by hia invitation 
to offer information about crooka 
in many unions.

In an earlier experience of mine 
Jack had suddenly walked o u t  
of a hearing of the House Com- 
mitee on Education and Labor in 
which .1 gave undisputed proof of 
a political shakedown of Dubin
sky’s subjects and of o t h e r  
corruption in Dubrnsky’ t  unkm. I  
was prepared far this conduct, 
however, because during the lunch
eon recass. Congressman T o m 
Werdell, of California, a Republi
can member of the committee, 
warned nae that, Kennedy would 
give me tha works. I found 
this hard to believe because I  knew 
Jack Kennedy and hit father, Joe, 
and thought they were honest men 
and my personal (ejends.

Goldwater recently told mo that 
he gravely feared for the future of 

4 the country if Kennedy should be
come'' President because, he said, 
Kennedy had neither "guts n o r  
principles." Barry later denied 
that he had laid Jack had no guts, 
citing Jack’s battle record. I toldhave not given up there determine

tion to be free) and of refusing  ̂ I had madVnotesVmmediateT 
,  • “  Communist I, our talk and that I stood

or our understanding of the signi-| machinations to worry us to death, my statoment in print I said 
ficance of Communist actions in I to bleed us to death and at the i referring to moral courage.

same time to hasten our execution .n j  reminded Barry that J a c k  
by lopping off chunks of territory 
here and there.

We must realize that the Com-

their strategy for our destruction.
Peace offensives to allay our 

fears are a part of the Communist 
campaign. These are followed by 
little wars for annexing bits of ter
ritory here and there, sometimes 
very large bits. Meanwhile t h e  
campaign to weaken our vitality 
by excessive spending all over the 
world it prosecuted vigorously and 
with the help of much of our own 
political, commercial and clerical 
leadership. Another facet of the 
campaign it to increase the powers 
and functions of the United Nations 
with the full expectation of mem 
her countries, we will be stripped 
of our remaining ,wcolth and forced 
M , AO j|Lon& JkUh. rnmniMni«^.^ig

had thrown down Joe McCarthy, 
but only after McCarthy was in 
his grave, notwithstanding a great

munists negotiate not for the personal and political debt to Mc- 
purpose of seeking solutions to pro-jCarthy. Barry, stood on his denial 
blems and resolving difficulties but and 1 still stand on my assertion 
for the purpose of weakening ourjthat he did say flatly that Kennedy 
position and leading us step by had'no guts, 
step toward surrender. They are
determined to destroy us and they 
negotiate only for the purpose of 
advancing toward that goal.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

tated policy. The western, Christ
ian nations are now a minority in 
U.N. and with tha admission of 
additional countries, now being ur
ged even by our own leaders, the 
voting strength of the western 
block will decline. At that point 
U.N., with Its enlarged powers, 
could seize our wealth by taxation 
and direct its military force 
against us if w t refused to fall in
line. - . ___

On the few occasions when we

tight pressure for at least II 
minutes or until bleeding is com- 
pieleiy stopped. Don't keep peek
ing and wiping. Wait until a 
dot forms.

If the wound remains open, 
flush / it with running wa t e r .  
Don't douse it vith iodine or any 
other" antiseptic. You71 kill very 
few bugs and you may get a 
chemical bum.

After the wound has been 
cleaned and the bleeding hat 
stopped, apply a dean dressing. 
The inner side of a freshly laun
dered handkerenief will do.

And the toughest job of sU, 
Tve left (or last. Start fftr home 
so at to irrive before dark. 
You'll avoid road delays and the 

■r>acrtdmt peak at suaset. 
j You wotCt return to work the 

nwiHrw (W te r.iT  If yat’il. 
by A M

Men and Women
Antwar to Pravioua Puzzle'

ACROSS
' i —

4 Andy's partner 
I One of "LitUa 

Women"
13 Literary bits 
IS lUlian city

3 Mary '

girl
SSpeck 
$ City in 

Soviet Union 
7 Walter-

14 Century plant g Halted
Raleizh't title

IS Verbal lufllx 
14 Repetition 
18 Infers 
20 Food 
31 Mimic 
22 Plant 
24 "Old King

24 On* of Henry 
Vlirs wives 

37 Father
30 Indict 

retribution
>2UveIy 
34 Proffer 
3SOoced-
31 Mineral rock 
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emperor

40 Seveiil
41 Card game 
43 Perfect 
4S'Boxed
4A Approve* 
SlFlah
SZBeed vecfcl 
UOirl'a 

Alckname 
S4 Biblical name 
SB Cape 
MOstrIchea 
17 Pinpoint

DOWN 
1 Spoke 
8 BriUth

8 Lamb’s pen 
name

10 Implement
11 Fowls
17 Fine
18 Turn over
33 Wipe out
34 Roman censor
35 Above
36 Former 

Argentine 
dictator

27 Church 
music-maker

28 SUte
29 Foot (prefix) 
31 Man'a name 
33 Quartet

member 
38 Organized 

arrangement
40 PotU
41 Endures

4 1 ---- 'the
Terrible

43 Venture
44 Old Greek 

division
44 South

JLunMwUfMM
country 
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40 Era
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f Ford's Body Shop^)ffers Top
..'\-

■'i- ,tpp '«
Repairing, 24-Hour Services

Whether iti a amall dent you 
got from hitting the tide of the 
garage, or a fender tom off in a 
collitioa, Ford't Body Sho|>, 111 
N. Frott, it the best friend your 
car ever had.

Ford’s Body Shop has the equip
ment and well-trained employees 
to handle any job, regardless how 
minor or how complicated,

More important. Ford’s Body 
Shop offers 24-hour wrecker ser

vice. If you need a wrecker atl 
night, just dial MO 4-7242 f o r  
speedy, dependable wrecker ser-| 
vice. - it won't be long until a 
Ford’s wrecker arrives. j

I Or if you need one during the 
day, call M04-4619 for the same 

j top-quality service.

. Once you call a wrecker from 
Ford’s, your troubles are over.

They will have your car expert
ly repaired and re-painted so that

Businttt R«vi«w Year
THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY,-JULY 2«, IMO

it will be impossible to tell it was 
ever damageid in the first place.

The best advertising ' Ford's 
Body Shop has are the slick 
paint jobs they put on older 
cars and the total wrecks that are 
turped into serviceable vehicles 
once again.

So for dependable Mrvice around 
the clock, go by Ford’s Body Shop 
l i t  N. Frost, or call MO 4-4il9 
during the day and M04-7S42 at 
night.

Youth Revival Finale
FORD’S BODY SHOP...  .Friend of your car.

Television Program s
KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY______Channel 4

T;M Todsr 
t:*e Doush-lU-MI 
l:M Play Tour Hunch 

iS;«M Prlco Is Rlsbt 
lS:tO CooesutrsUon 
ll:ue Truth or Consq 
li:Se It CouM B« Tou 
11:«0 Nows. Waathsr 
lt:jn NSW Idsss

Channai 7
I.3D Kuns-a-Foppln

Hit. Cm  of Mrdr. 
l l : a  Kuni A PopplH 
1I*n  *Sun

12 :0 Dob Cvmfnlrffs 
I M Ahotit Facoa 
1 Vv (!l#m«nta Show 
• “d Da* In Court

Channel 10
true Hap. I.«st NIsbt 
t:4& IJitls Kasoala 
S:U ('apt. Kanaaros 
S;ae Jack La Lanna 
s-:re VMco villaaa 

lA 1̂1 I Ln>* I.iiry 
lA-M Kiir Horlsima 

troa I.OVS of Lift 
llrSO Bf-arch for Tontor 

II 4t Ouldlna Uahl 
is.se Dan Traa Naara

I'.ue Quacn For A Day 
1:W Loratta Touna 
t:M Young Dr. llalooa 
2:30 rrum Thak« KiMta 
3:ue Tbs Thin Man 
S;S<l Tnnry Oarrlnicar 
4:00 Anhaan. Dauab.
3:41 Hunt. - Brtnklay 
3:00 Naws, 8ptA Was.

—- a-rSOrWaytm Tkai»t . _
KVIl-TV, WEi/NESDAY

7:M Prica la 
1:00 Happy 
3:30 Tata
t:00 This Is Tour 
S:3U Whlrlyblrda 

K:Ue Nawt 
’.|i:15 Sports 
10:30 wsathar 
iu:IO Jack Paar

NBC
Rlsbt

Ufa

The Pampe Revival will hold 
its closing service Sunday night, 
Aug. 14, in Harvester Stadium at 
8 p.m. Mart Cooper, general chair
man of the youth-spcHisored week of 
evangelism animunced the plan at 
a meellng of the executive com
mittee this week.

The 14 participating churches, 
whose youth departments are in 
charge of all revival arrange- 
menta, will be requested to forego

3:30 Oh Susannah 
3:00 Boat tha Clock 
3:30 Who Do Tou 

Trust
4:00 Amcr. Bandstand 
3:30 My Kriand Flicks 
0:00 .Nsws
0:10 Almanac

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY
13:10 Nsws. Studio 
,3:10 Dan Trua Show 
11:30 Aa World Turns 
1:00 Four Star i-tay. 
,:S0 Housa Party 
3:00 Tbs Mlllloiiairs 
3:30 Verdict la ''i,ura 
3:00 Briahtsr Liay 
3:13 Sacrat Storir 
1:10 Kdfc of Nl-<- 
4:00 atant Kida Mat.

0:13 Sr>orta. Wcathar 
i:t0 Music for Suntmsr 
3:30 Oisla A Harriot 
0:00 Tha Rabal 
1:30 Ssahunt 
3:iHi lla«,allan Kyc 

,0:00 News. Wra.. SpU. 
10 33 Ha Was Har Man

CBS
3:43 Douf Kdwards 
0:00 Dan Trua Wrath, 
0:10 .Naws. Sports 
C;30 Kci'konlna 
3:30 Msn Inin Spars 
S:00 Mimnnslr*
0:30 I'vs Hot a Racrat 
S:mi I ’ .S. Staal Hour 

10:00 Dan Tma Waalh. 
10:10 Naws A Sports 
10:30 Racket Squad 
11:00 Tho Saerrt Haart

^ship servicet, or to conclude them 
early in order to join in the reli-

join in the revival.
Selection of the evangelist and 

music director will be announced 
later this week. Committees are 
busy developing plans for strong 
emphasis on every phase of the re
vival. Prayer groups are being 
held. Plans for "Afterglow”  fellow
ships were also announced Sunday. 
Jim ^o tt, chairman of the Pray
er Group Committee, announced 
there would be fellowship in the

Wheeler News
I

By MBA. KUNA SlYAOE 

Daily News Correapoadeat

Mary Sims, from Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Manning and 

children, Don and Cindy, have re
turned from a week’s visit in Dal
las with her parents, Mr. and

"Their regiitar Sunday r vecing wtn- hesemeat-ef «h e -^ i«t  htodledie^ lkffr. 'TrJr^Stovesltr 
---- :—  — -----1..J. .1---- Church following each week-night
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Malon
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f;30 Manhunt 
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1:10 Oh Suaannah 
leo  Ileal tha (nock 
1:10 Who Do Tou TTal 
4:00 Amcr. Bandatand 
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i  !• Almanac 
• :tl iporU. Weather

C;2A fUeve Tanyon 
7 HK) Donna Rec4 
T:l« Real Met'oy*
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lOrM Jimmy the Gent
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gious rally.
Organist for the revival will be 

Nannette Flynt, a June graduate of 
Pampe High, and a member of 
Central Baptist Church. Dividing 
the duties of pianist will be Jerry 
Bastcr and Marilyn Smith.

Services will be held Monday 
through Saturday nights at 8 p m.,

' Aug. 8 through Aug. 12, in t h e  
sanctuary of the First MeUuxIist 
Church.

While emphasis will be on youth, 
the scrvicea are planned for the 
entity family.

The revival developed from a 
meeting of youth leaders of many 
Pampa churches called by the 
Senior Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of First Methodist Church. A gen
eral committee was formed. The 
pastor, one adult layman, and a 
boy and a girl from each particip
ating church formed the main com
mittee. They, in turn, elected en 
execMivf committee of eight ywmg 
people, with Mert Cooper as chair
man. Every church was invited to

service. Discussions, special music, 
light refreshments, snd opportuni
ties for counselling will be provid- 

'ed. On Sunday night, following the 
rally, an afterglow program will be 
presented in city park.

Mrs. Juanell Halford and Louis 
Lynn spent last week with he r .  
mother. Mrs. Willie Mae Wagner.j 
Visiting in the Wagner home this 
week were her mother. Mrs. Msryj 
Hoilabough, and her sister, Mrs.

IT’S THE LAW
i r  ★

A f  Ma sbkIdb Imiwd 
^ M BDUd %m «f Tom*

lt:IS Dan Tro* Show 
1S;SS Aa WorM Turns 
l:ue 4-8tar PlaybouM 
1:N Houm Party 
l;0S DlTorea llaartae 
3:30 Vardlct la Tours 
IrOt Rrlahter Day 
3:13 Sacrat Storm 
1:30 Bdas of Niaht 
4 tSe niani Kids Mat. 

4t*i ifiM-kMhcrry H'd 
3:10 Naws, Waa.. Spia

3:43 Dove Edwards 
S:tS Dan Trua Waa. 
3:10 Naws A Spta.
S:I0 invlslbla Man 
3:00 Playb'sa of Start 
3:S0 Johnny RIneo 
1:00 Zana Gray 
3:3* Traikdown 
10:0t Waa. Nawa Spta 
10:1* Johnny Midniehl 
11 :t0 Tba Bufla Sound!

The United States it the world’s 
largest user of cork.

bo W k o  f'-ti| ii*; fill

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Up-doN your rr 
homo oloctricolly

Hove your needs (xitgrown 
your present hom« electric 
system? L it  us check your 
home for outlets ond proper 
wiring. We ll (k> the work 
reouired ot modest cost.

Add Outlets 

ter greater

eeavenicnce 

and safety.

E lE C T IIC COMPANY

-----NOW LOCATED------

124 S. FROST MO 4-8211

Chuckles
By United Press Inlematienal 

I BEAT PLATFORMI  NEW YORK (UPI>—The week- 
long convention of the Beat Party 
opens here t<xlay to approve a 
platform calling for the abolition 
of the working class and a llO 
billion subsidy for artists.

Dark horse candidate for presi
dent, who will be beat before he 
even gets started, is Mr. G. A. 
Gorilla who escaped from the 
Brookfield Zoo in Chicago, ac
cording to Slim Brundage, opera
tor of the College of Complexes 
here and in Chicago.

The platform approved in ple
nary session Sunday also advo
cates "making peace with every
one. since all beatniks are cow
ards."
RATION MOVIES

COLOGNE. Germany (U P I) —

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPD—Spear A 
Staff, Inc. saye that on the whole, 
business and international news is 
not encouraging and any worsen
ing could bring a downside pene
tration of tha Dow 850 consolida
tion area. It recommends a cau
tious investment policy.

Mr. snd Mrs. Sonny Johnson and' 
Sharon and Gary of Pampa last' : 
week visited his sister, Mr. endj < 
Mrs. Harold Sivage. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams and 
family of San Luis Obispo, Calif., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Will
iams and S4M1I.

Mrs. W. E. Lehr and children 
of Headrick, Okla., visited h e r  
brother snd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Williannis and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rutherfrod 
Jr. of Borger spent the weekend 
here with hie parents, Mr. - and 
Mrs. J. D. Rutherford, Sr.

The community learned Satur
day night of the death of Emmett 
Herd in the local hospital.*

Mrs. £. D. Guynes has recently 
returned home from Northwest- 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo and

No-Roach 
Rids Pests

Here is a hint that may be! 
helpful to readers who are both-

. . ,ered by roaches, spiders, ants and 
reported to be feeling much better.! „
Mrs, J. R. aa rk  has returned,®” ’ "  *’** ‘ * ’ ,  . ,  J
home from the Dumas Hospital and! ’*"“ 7
U reported improved.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sivage Sunday were Mr^end M rs . ,* "  *»'* 7®**
A. C. Johnson of Kelton, Alvis 
Gammage, Wayne and Ariie of ^"7  
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Happy P*P*y

Martin of Liberal, Kan., Bob Mar
tin of Mobeetie, and Miss Tommy 
Sue Weatherly.

inaecticitle—treated

1 pint Johnston's 
A  ifisinfectant 
Monthly, paint all

No-Roach—

doors and

U.S. SUPREME COURT TOPS 
NATION’S COURT SYSTEM 

The Supreme Court- of the United 
States sits at the pinnacit of the 
nation’s court system. Its justices, 
as they are properly called, have 
thc_finid say as to questions con
cerning rights arising under The 
U.S. Constitution and as to mattars 
over which the federal courts are 
grveh jurlsdiclibn.

The Court sits at Washington,
D. C., in a ' magnificent building 
located near the Capitol. At pre
sent the Chief Justice is E a r l  
Warren while the eight Associate 
Justices are, in order of t h e i r  
service on the court: Bugo L.
Black. Felix Frankfurter, William 
0, Douglas, Tom C. Qark, John 
M. Hsrian, William J. Brennan.
J r„ Charles Evans Whittaker and 
Potter Stewart.

The Court holds one regular term 
each year, commencing on the first 

, Monday in October. The term 
International Statistical Bureau |

says that eince capital gains op-jjune. During its course the Court
portunities ere temporarily lim*|^j|| Q̂ al arguments on w ell!o f Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs.
ited for Eaton Manufacturing, L ye r  a hundred cases and will dit-; Weatherly, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n'diaper pails, and in your 
commitments should be switchedlpo^ „ ,n y  hundreds more with- Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs. Jake! for scrubbing floors, cleaning 
into Champion Sparkpluf- •  *up-jout hearing argument. (Holcomb were Sunday d i n n a r woodwork, etc. One trick is to
plier to the replacement market| Certain cases may be appealed,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loydluke a cloth and .saturate it with

'•'•■•-^disinfectant. Wipe

Rev. and Mrs. Chandonet *nd including sashes, with
daughter of Amarillo have moved I No-Roech. It's both invisible
to Wheeler to make their home. *nd .odorlese, and it dries fast. 
He is the pastor of the Assemblyl Brush around kitchen cabinets, 
of G<m1 Church. | cupboards and any appliances such

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ford and •* washing machines and dish 
Glendg and Mr. and Mrs

More Tips 
On Driving

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thw b  the 
sccend in a series of driving lips 
prepared by the Education Cam- 
mittee el the Pampa Trplfic 
Commbsien.

Den'l Be A Killer
Thousands of otherwise normal 

Americans will become killers this 
year

If you want to keep your name 
off that list, abide by the foilow-

eight points.
1. Be sure you arc physically fit 

to drive. A simple ailment . ma y  
affect driving judgement.

anii mechanical devices periodical
ly-

5. Learn the fundamentals of 
’ ’freeway’ ’ and ’ ’tump ke’ ’ driving. 
Avoid “ Highway Hypnosis."

8. Learn and observe the differ
ence in night driving. Also, p u t  
glowing tape on the rear of your 
car.

7. Learn to hamite your car in 
bad weather, slow down and use 
chains in snow or mud.

8, Don’t speed, don’t speed, don't
 ̂speed!

S E A T C O V K ^  
HEADQUARTERS

R. J. 
ReunionSmith attended the May 

in Abilene last weekend.
W. H. Moore of Clarendon, 

brother of Mrs. 
last Thursday.

washers, where there is dampness 
In the bathroom, be sure to put, operating 

a good coat of No-Rojch armml 
the toilet, tub, and shower area 

0. Nations, died and sink. It is water soluble and 
Funeral servicesi washes out. But just coming into

2. Be mentiUly prepared to drive. 
Driving is a full-time job.

3. Know your auto. Study its 
acceleration, dacaleration, turning 
circle and “ blind spote."

4. Be certain your car is in top 
condition. Check tires

were conducted at the Firet Christ
ian Church in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mre. Haskell Weatherly
Roy

contact with water does ikK make 
it lose its effectiveness.

Insects will not come rear a 
liquid disinfectnat. Use this in 

and in your water

which grows in all years and is automatically.
almost immune to economic 
changes. First estimates for the 
IMI auto market, it notes, ait: 
running between S.S and 8.8 mil
lion units.

may 
But in most

Green. Ellis k Anderson regards 
American Smelting k Refining as 
a dynamic issue with a powerful 
profit surge beginning to take 

i shape. Total 1982 earnings should^
The City Council decided Sunday > run at least $9.20 a share with an weeks, then recess for two weeks,

it is discretionary as to whether, 
the Court will grant reviews. The 
seriousness of the legal question, 
conflicts of interpretation among 
the lower courts and on some oc
casions erroneous results will moti
vate the acceptance of a case for 
full hearing and argument.

COURT PROCEDURE 
The general practice is for the 

Court to hear arguments for two

to ration movies. increesed likelihood of a substan-
The council agreed with a local tha $2.00 annual divl-

youth group that the y o u n g e r ' r « t e .  the report saye.
,ganeralina was spending jM l muctil .........  ,,
Ume at the movies. So it deciJedl tVall Street reports it
to issue passes to youngsters b e - ' ^ . j  gurprised it Southern 
tween 12 end 18 allowing them fo^R^.ity g  Utilitiee awards a cash 
see no more than four movies a ,jock dividend et the next

meeting. It advisee purchase for 
speculative accounts and traders 
to be ready for a 5-7 point up- 
•wing.

alternately until near the end of 
the term. When cases are being 
srgued sessions are held Monday

|guesis OT Tvir. ana jnrs. LOjaltaka a 
cases Wsatharly and family. Ths occas-^disinfectant. Wipe the inside of 

Sion was Mrs. Haskell Weatherly's! your clothes hamper and any oth- 
birthday. I place where seasonal clothing

Mrs. Emma Griffin b  a patient|}g ttored. 
in Shamrock General Hospital. This sounds like a great deal of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rutherford worki but really takes only a short 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ruther- time. Once you have done it, it’s 
ford Sr. spent Sumlay in Kelton yory easy to keep up. Anyway, 
with Mr. and Mrs. George David- ,  pest-free home and the 
son and family. | p ,,ce  of ^lind ytni will have, it is

Arthur Whitener^^orth it. Johnston's No-Roach is 
N  cents for an 8 ounce bottle, 
pint • 81.89. Available at your fav- 

! orite drug store or supermarket.

thr^gh F ridgy. ^n  th.se ^ y s  p r ^  
cis^y at i j  noon, the MarsKaTf

C a a r a a t e e e l

BACON

Bacon molds apply heat onll 
where needed for curing . . .
Your iDspection Invited

Central Tire Works
818 F, 5'rederle MO 4 8781

Lsraatt etaaa
•a Pa*n*adla 
Ssciara Is 
va « Pricaa
auarantaad F44

Hall Tire Co.
788 W. Fm Iw  rU. NO 4-1881

C A LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR
Mr. and Mrs. 

spent the weekend in White Deer! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robert
son and boys.

Palmer Sivage was a visitor 
Dumas Saturday.

in

PROGRAM

Read Tha News Classifisd Ads

Pompo's Newest 
Drive-In Store 

•
Cold Beer 

Full Line Of
HERB Quolity Liquors myron
H & M  CUT-RATE LIQUORS

see W. Foater Ph. MO 4-8102

KEEP COOL WITH
T H E R M O - R O O F

#  Attics 15 to 25 DeRrefi Cooler 
a  Reflects More Than 95% of Suns Hent 
H  Keeps Aravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet
5 .  C ^ i y f t r

Mettft & Roofing
P h . M 0 4 ^ 1

The Finest New-Used
•  STEEL oi- H OOD 

DESKS ^
•  FILING CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies-
— Tti^m At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

718 W, rosier Dial MO 4-8711

cries the opening of court and the 
black-robed Judges step forth from 
openings in the velvet drapea be
hind the judicial bench to assume 
their duties.

In the usual case each side is 
given one hour to present its 
argument. The presentation is fre
quently interrupted by sharp quea-

LAUNCH HOUSING

WASHINGTON (U p f)—'n u T ^ -  
emment launched a $20 million 
program M(mday to build more

tions from the bench and the law
yer with a weak point often 1 indV|constniefion 
himself seriously embarrassed by 
cutting remarks from some im -' prepares the decision and opinion 
patient justice. | of the Court.

cLrman naVy  buildup
BREMEN. Germany (U P I) —

The new West German navy has
passed the one-third mark in its'jyjugj,^ for older persons In the 
goal of 350 warships, it was an- — lower middle income bracket”  
nounced Tuesday. named Daniel G. Minto. Call-

The navy now has 137 ships, in- fom it snd Hawaii businessman, 
eluding six destroyers, seven fri-jto direct it. 
gates, and two submarines.
Twelve submarines, four <Jestroy- 
ers, and six frigates are under

Argument continues until 2:00 
p.m., when the Chief Justice an
nounces a recess fOr a half-hour 
lunch period. Then at 2:38 court

This column, prepared by the 
Stele Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 

resumes and is finally adjourned «ny laW without tha aid of an at'- 
, at 4:30 p.m. With arguments con-|tomey, who b  fully advised con
cluded tha Court then takas the ceming the facts involved, Liecause 

lease under consideration, andja slight variance in facts ir
change the application of the law.)

Pompo _  
Typtwriter Co. 

Phono MO 4-8112

RO YA L
TYPEWRITERS*

dates—HerrVa
BH.L “niOMPSON

PIT YOI R MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

817 W Fester Panspa
PUOSp, MO 4-8I8I

MERCURY
p U I T B O A H C ^

Cmcm sboard 
today — laa 
why more
ptupir ira ----
mevina np to Marewy—World's 
No. I Outbaard! Aik ibout 
libml trsdas, cny urat.

4>-,N-L)Nfe

PARTS AND 
s o v ie t  CfNTfg

FE.A'milNO A 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF
BOATS A MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

781 W. Brown MO I I

TOI'B  AITHORI7.FD 

FORD DF.AI.RR

Wt'll Toko Thoto Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind’ . . .  Drive In!

For yo«r complota poac# *
of mind, lot as maka no 
ctssary rtpairs RIGHT!
A chock-iip in Hma will 
fcoap yaar driving on Hia 
sofa sida.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Fhena MO 4-4666

Recipe for Roaches
> 1 Pint Johnaton’t No-Roach 

1 Small Bruah 1 Saucer
Pour No-Roach In saucar. Srush 
oX caMneta. basaboards, afound 
atnka etc. Tba iavtstbla coating 
ataya attcctixa for montiu. For. 

- paaca of mind, tiaa Mo-Ilaach. Pint 
$1.89; 8 os. Mr. At your fsvorUa 

i groctry storp or supermarkat

. Speeialhing In:

*  Body Repoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollotion

Fire Eathnafed

F O R D ' S  . r . ’'

'  ---- in  CNir Raw  ta ra tb in

1 111 N . FKOaT . Ph. MO 3 M l*

Our Only Quality Standard
/ n/ In  flllln a  yoitf Oet-tor's praerrlpStana. tas 
’ '*** **** **** fraatiimt. niMwt pberm nCbn#
— Mbs, ,  aam pitnnilag ‘,wltb praleanhm al pra 

y y  e iilo n . e h a^ a d  ana doabla riM ekea ftw na

Deubia SAH FREE DEUVERY Dial MO S-57M |
b e s t  o f  a l l  1

P ra tc rip fio n s  M U  Oman •lamp M am

B S  B PHARM ACY
................... 1 ....... . 11



13A tusinett Services 13A<42A Carpenter Work 42A 68 Household Goods 68f95 Furnished Aportments 95 97 Furnished Houses 97
rOH J£xp«rt nou « u in c  kii4 window 

cwnnlPS In your iiom* or bualnwn. 
H O  * t m .  A>1 Window CiMiMra.

f - :

CONTmHTAL WAim

F

15 Instruction 15

FOR RKPAIR . rtmodol or enblnrt 
work. ue« <illv«r A. Uavli^ 135 N. 
Knulknrr. M l) 4-3*«3.

HIOH eOHOOL. at boma In apara 
tlnio. New teata furnlehed. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly jn y -  
manta. American School, uepL 
p. N. Box 374. Amarillo,^ Taxaa. 

MKN and \v 6 m KN
TO TRA IN  FOR 

C IV IL  SERVICE JOBS
n^a prepare men and women, a (e  I t  

to &i.' N o experienre neceaaary 
trammer echooi education usually 
suffictam. Permanent Jobs, no lay
offs, !>hort hours. JUgh p a y .. ml- 
\'uncament. Send name,* home ad- 
dreae, phone number and time home 
W iUe l>ox H-4 % Pampa Newa.

43A Cerpet Service 43A
C A R L 'S  C ARPET CLEANINQ  

Kormetly Q. W. Fleld 'a S x I t  — U. 
C. M. Baumcardner MO 4-:U ll

45 Lownmower Service 45

Newton Furniture Store
W. Poatar______________ M0 4-t7tl

SH ELBY J . RUPF *

LA W N  MOWERS sTiarpaned. All alaea 
mower bladea. Motor tune-up and 
repair. Free Pick-up and Delivery- 

V lR tilL 'S  B IK E  SHOP

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

18

N E W  BUS STOPS HERE —  Continental Panhandle Trailways now offers new, mod
em busses to its passengers—  the Silver E^agles. They will run thru schedules from 
Pampa to Los Angeles and New York. The body of the bus is made In Ulm, Ger-  ̂
many, but the parts are made in the United States. Costing $55,000, the bus is air con
ditioned, has a rest room and hi-fidelity music piped to each seat. (Daily News I ^ t o )

ir

Jefs Cottlde 
Killing Pilots, 
Family O f 2

SUMTER. S. C. (U P I) — Two 
Voodoo jot* <ro4»  Show A tf Force 
Bose collided fh flight eorly to- 
doy, killing both pilots ond ar 
foraily of two osleep in o home 
struck by one of the wrecked 
plones.

The other aircraft rroshta tnln
an open field.

The home of Mr. ond Mrs. 
J. E. Davis Sr., was burned and 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were killed. 
The names of the two pilots 
were withheld pending notifica
tion of neict of kin.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the collision occurred at 3:46 
a. m.. shortly after the jrts had 
taken off. The collision occurred 
about mile northeast of the 
base on U. JS. 531, at Dalxell, 
S. C.

The Air Force spokesman said 
one of the jets sheared off a 
tre* before falling onto the Davis' 
home, setting it afire. A nearby 
bam and se\eral other out
buildings were also burned.

Washington Widow
By LYLE  C. WILSON 

Unlied Press International

CHICAGO (U P I) -T h e  stop- 
Kennedy movement, which broke 
its back in Los Angeles, is re- 
formirig here under new mtinage-

A big decision yet to be re
v v e d  Is whether Nixon and the 
Republicans will make a grab for 
labor support. Big labor can be 
counted as of now against the Re
publicans just as the South was 
moving away from the Democrats

ment with V ice Pmsident Richard K etihedy s nomiiMHien sa id

Obituaries
By Unitad Prats International

CHATHAM. N.J. (U P I)-Jam es 
F. Graham, 44  ̂ managing editor 
of tha New York Post, died Tues
day night of hepatitis at his 
boms.

CINCINNATI (U PI>-Frsnk W. 
Rostock, 77, f o r m e r  business 
manager, president and editor of 
the Cinchmeti Post—now the Post 
and Times-Star—died Monday.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Herbert 
A. Kent, 73. former board chair
man of P. Lorillard Co., died 
suddenly Tuesday in Milan, Italy, 
whilt vacationing.

M. Nixon as hiead man
Nixon will be in charge unless 

the impossible happens, as it 
sometimes does in politics. The 
Republican impossible would be 
the nomination of Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller for president.

Rockefeller's nomination would 
not be any more impossible than 
just a week ago it appeared im
possible that Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson would be nominated for 
vice president to run with Sen. 
John F. Kennedy on a left-wing 
platform which challenges sub
stantial parts of Johnson's public 
record.

Not even Rockefeller believes 
there is any muscle in the draft 
Rockefeller business. So, with 
Nixon a shoo-in. Interest in the 
Republican National Convention 
centers in the party platform and 
in the nominee for vice president.

To match the Democrats for the 
surprise and jolting impact of 
Johnson's nomination, Nixon and 
th# Republicans will have to.puU. 
a truly remarkable rabbit out of 
the hat. A two-headed animal, 
maybe, or one with six legs.

R ock e fe ll^  insists that Sc will 
not accept e draft for vice presi 
dent, and one must believe him. 
He has been adversely critical of 
Nixoo as President E.isenhower's 
heir apparent. Moreover, Rocke
feller has been sharp-shooting the 
Eisenhower administration 
works. The official 
line is that Ike

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (U P I)— 
Dane H. Ferrin, 73. board chair
man of Appleton • Century • Croft 
Inc. book publishers, died Tues
day in White Plains Hospital.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — The 
Right Rev. Edward L. Parsons, 
t3, retired bishop of the Protest
ant Episcopal Diocese of Califor
nia, 'died Monday.

NEW YORK (U P I)-M rs . LUIi- 
an Sefton Dodge, former presi 
dent of Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Inc. cosmkics makers and once 
the highest paid women execu
tive in Um  United "States, died 
Monday.

before the Jc^nson bombshell.
The Republicans c<xild mightily 

shake up the political situation, 
for example, by naming a big 
time labor boss to run tor vice 
president. That would not be 
much more astonishing than the 
Democrat's nomination of John
son.

No such is likely, however. The 
Republicans in 1960 are likely to 
nominate a ticket of Republicans 
for president and vice president- 
for a  change.

9 A.M.
la tha OailT Daadllaa

tor Claaainad AOa. Saturdav for Sun- 
4jur adltlon I t  nooo. Thia la alao tba 
dradllna for ad C^neellatton. Mainly 
About Paopla Ada will- b* taken up 
t*  11 a.m. dally and 4 s-m. Saturday 
for Sunday'a adttiua.

C L A t t lS ie O  R A T ia  
t  lino Minimum

1 -Day • l i e  par m i« ’ 
t  Oaya • t ie  per Una par day
t  Daya • t ie  per Tina per day
4 Daya - t ie  per line per day
t Daya • Ite  par Una per day
4 D »ia . •■17a per Una par day

2 A Monuments 2 A

Beauty Shops 18
CATH R TN 'U  Baauiy Salon. 14«S 8. 

Barnta EUirly and lata appolnt- 
manta. CaUiryo Compton, owner and 
etyllet. Phono MO 6-JJ7L___________

THOSE WHO- vure about atyllna of 
hair. Vlalt V loleu Beauty Shop.
1011 E. Ko*tar, MO 4 - T l S l . ____

Loursics BKAU-fy s lioF

CO M PLETE  yard aervlvre and exca
vation. 14' roll bank ahrodder. t l  tS
per acre. MO t-S6;s. ___  _

TaM  ami garden plowlug, poat hnlee, 
leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin

_R oeyM . MO t-S0t3._______________
TAK1> and Qarden Rotary Tilling:

rO B N iTU R M  |M)UOHT A 'OOLO 
t i t  B. Cuytar_________________ MO S- t t «

“ TeXA S .‘U RN ITU RE CO.
n s  North OuyUr MO 4-4«n
U S E D ~ ¥ v S r  Guaranteed, IS dovrn.

t l  weekly.
a. P. GOODRICH

lot a. Ouyler MO 4-3111

leveling, aeading and aoddlng. Free 
atea Ted Lewta. MO 4-SSIS.eatlm a'_ _  _  _

R O TARY T i lX lN a ,  aeeding. ferillla- 
Ing." winch trees. Inetajl clOlhea 
llnea u. H. Ernat, Stt Campbell. 
MO J-SS4T.

Permanenta 16.50 & up. A »k  for Alice 
tamUe Brown, Owner 

1015 a. Banka _  MO 4-MTO
n̂ a d e a n 'S b e a u t y  s h o p

Nadean and Mary Lou. Oi>eretoTa 
7W4 North llo liart MO 5-tlOl

permnufiitA _
for only 111. Bring a friend and 
aliare the cost. Auire Beauty Shop, 
Mu 5-1155. t i t  i':. FrancU. Exp*r-> 
leticed operatora. Special ends July

_ K . _____________  ___________________
J l 'L V  Special: 6 rin * thle ad! It la

food for a free hair rut with every 
shampoo and vet. Eva's Beauty 

Box. :>0« Yeager. .MO 5-1451._____

47'B Lawn li Gordon 5up. 47-8

S P E l'lA L ! 110 coldwave, 15; ll.'i cold 
wave, 17.5(1. Shamimn, ae|. and hair
cut, 12.50. Je'wel Chapman and Pat

n t  8 —Brea er. operatora. 
MO S-MOS. • - -

Finley.

-A-..
19 19Situation Wantod
1 W A N T  a-Job mowing your iawn. 

Johnny Dyi»r.e MU ____

Your (Barden Supply Center
MU. FARM ER : You can plant De- 

Kalb C-44-A, up until July 15th.
-  "TAM ES FEED 'STORE-----

I t l  a. Cuylar MO I - t i l l

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

BRUCE NURSERY

W H ITTIN GTO N 'S 
FURN ITU RE M ART

Taka up paymahts on t-room group 
of furniture.
"L o w  prlceo Juet don't happen— 

They are made"
105 B._Cuyler _____  MQ t - l l t l
USED aulomatic waaher. 30 day

guaranty. 15 down. 11.15 per week.
B. P. GOODRICH

103 8. ru.vler Mp 4J15T
U S K ir  iT ln.“ iiC A  portable TV. Ex“. 

c «ll«n t condition. CiMaranteed. 
down. II.S5 per wo^k.

H. UOODHIOH
101 H. CuylFF MO 4-Sm

I  AN D  4 rooipe prlvatt batb, bUTl 
paid Antenna. Wathinjr machine* 
A ir coiidiUonars. 410 N. WrMt. MU- 
9̂ fn44.

69 Mit€elloBKK>ut For Sole o9

- ............pi
bath, bllle paid. 13ti3 K. Freder^.

4, S and 1 nx>m tuwiiNbed apartment,

firivate lath. Inquire l i t  N. Cuyler, 
If) 5-1517 or l-5ii»a.^

LAR U K  3 room. Garage, t V  antenna, 
145 Hkonth. 611 R. Klngemill. MO 4-
2701. ___ ^  _ _ _

i  BOOir^fumlehed apartTnent. pri- 
vata bath, antenna, alao bachelor 
apartment, private bath, private 
entrance. 403 Greet. MO 4-1340 or 
J-2181.__■ _

1 ROOM, niueiy furnlab^. Soft w at
er, antenna, air conditioned. blUa
paid. Adulta., 411 .S'. S om er^ le.__

i"  ROOM rurnlshe<l apartnrentrAdults. 
No I’ eta. Frivale liath. Bllla paid. 
414 K Foater. MO 5-4241.

^JCR LY furnlahed 3 room. Carpoled. 
Antenna. A ir twmdltloner. Nice and 
clean. For couple. 1 small child con- 

_sld((red, 401 N. Wells. M o  5-4SI3.
S tU )f)M  turlahed gara«e epertieenrE 

Bllla paid 921_Diincan.
2 BEDROOM fUhilshed

1 ROOM rouilcrn furnished honeg 
iHiiulfe 521 H. Somerville.^

1 lUKiM -furnla£ied house at” r i»r~  
442 Graham. Air condttlonsv. 
rage. MO 4-2614.

98 Untustpshed Houtat

S TE E L  trash barrels for sale. 8cott
_JM1 CO MO_ 427.'.l. ___

W KSTERN A llT O  ASSO STORE 
Uaed Power Mowers: Reel A  Rotary 

Type.
2f>6 8. C jo ler ___  ___MC» l-74tl
N IM rT)D c a m p  Trailers for rent, 

BcetM I  lo l. 'A lsd  im s ,  m il.  iiacp

Largest and mo»t Complete nursery 
atocit in Golden Spread. 16 mllaa 
southeaat of Pampa on Farm Road 
231. ITione 6F2 Alanreed, Texas.

15' soil bonk shredder, $1.25 
‘$1.50 per acre. MO 9-9629.

MAIHi.4RT~»~griWf''RRT«.
Roofing. Etc. Satisfaction guaran- 

4. Ja '  ■ ■ ■■leed. James O. Henry, Ph* 5-1471.

22 Femola Help Wanted 22
W OMAN 15-45 with aalea experlemw. 

’The Singer Sewing Mschins Com
pany has an opportunity for you tn 
train as aewing tnetruclor. Sawing 
experience necessary — neatness, a 
musL Good salary, phis commta- 
tlon. A ll Company benefits. Apply 
to Manager, J. Stout. 114 U. Cuyler, 
2 to 5 p.m, dally.

w a n t e d
Experienced alteration woman. Perm 

anent poaltlon (or right party. Ap- 
il (IlltwrC- laidle'ply Sitop.

23 Mola 4  Female Help 23
W ANTKI>: fK>h*r oonpl*

fur bouiMt and yard wvrk. W»U fur- 
niah«*d apartnirnt. il8  N. PurvtMCH'a 

fXktV'KKS waitttfd, niUat b* t l. A p 
ply in person. Tallow Cab. Stl
Cuyler. _________ _________________

O NLY to work on farm. MO

30 Sawing 30
MONOORAMMINO. Bowling and

Civie Club ahtrta. a specialty. Mrs.
Banka 1-1431Cmaaland. VU5 N.

Be l t s . B fiTTO Na, Button holaa,
1410Alterations. Scott Sew Shoo. 

Market. HO 4-7110.

31 Appliance Repoir 31
WE$T TEXAS REPAIR
'Westirtghous* Dealer 

MO 9-9591
AD U LT granite markers completa |45. 

Chlldrenir - t jT F o  momumgnta 
raaaanably priced.

Fort Uranlu A  Marble Ca.
MO 1-5611 111 S. FaaHcner

Spociol NoHces
f l a t .t o p s  11.K , flaireuta A  ahavee 

11.15 aacb. Clemanta Barber Sbopk 
H I a  Cuyler. MO t- f lM .

^  a  Pampe Lodge 341. 4M WeM
iitrgtion  and its Kingsmiu
ial W ggh ington l’V C V  . i
f ra ther l i k e s ! » y i ,  ju i/ *M ^  T : »  p 

I f^tkdy A pracUc*.

p.m.

pracUc*.
it^ ad  to

Rocky. . .
Ifwider. doubt thii. The Pre.i-IIIty^S* 

dent was furious last month when | — — i—  
Rockefeller made a big thing of Busineie Opportunities 13

For All nooa..e on Lareo sr tm all 
Appllancaa, I V ' t  an* Antsnnas.

- -  • loe. S . Cuvlar

33 Spraying 33

TREE  TRIM M ING, all types of troa 
work. Looal Hauling A  Moving.
BO  5-X474. CBTOy BotO. * ----------

COM M ERCIAL SPRAYLVd. Rooo 
buaheo. Shruha, and ovrrgroens1 'LA W N  AN D  OARDEN tU P P L IE S
• BUTLER NURSERY

Porryton Hwy. at 12th MO t-3411

49 Ccie Poole, Tanks 49
____ 1C ta 'n a i^ e I^ S S ^ B j* !n s ta !5 d r
Also drala llnea. Free eetlmataa. C. 
L . CasteeL 14Ut 8. Bamae. i-4aie.

$0 Building Suppliei 50
HOUSTON LUM BER CO.

429 W . F o ^ e r_______ MO^-6221
BUtLO iNQ  and Mwwdaitng of smallUtLO INO  and Mawdaltng of smaU 

commarclal and lealdantlal. Frae aa- 
timataa. 4G41*. ' Barraa A  Berree.

H ILA N D  'LUM BER'~C6, INC.
Oi>en All Day Saturday

1341 N. Hobart ______ MO 4 -«9 t
STOP DUST with afurelnum doors 

and aturm wlndoma. Free khiUmatea. 
I’amtHi Tent A  Awning Co. ___

FOX RIG & LUM BER CO.
141-1 ALCOCK MO 4-7435

$7 Good Things to Eat 57
s a i l o r  Urulbrrt Dairy, health In

spected. Grade A  Whole Milk. X 
miles S. alda o f 7.,e(urs Hl-way. 
MO 4-W15 or 4-4511. ,

io~ACRES peaches. By tha bushel or

Ing bags and eartop carrlars. Abqvs 
used Rems for sals. 

p a m p a  T E N T  A  AW N IN G  CO.
« T _  E. Brown MO 4-1541
f o r '  t h e  W HkiAT'Hnrvaat. we have 

Poiyethane film, wide widths. 43 
foot. 11 foo t and 10 foot In stock. 
Also truck tarps.

C A L L  US FOR PRICFJI 
PAM PA  TE5JT A  AW N IN G  tX>,

117_:^Brown _____ MO 4-1841
ID R  SALE : Saddle, l.lankeR bridle. 

. I I 25. Cell MO i - i i i L ........

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

ranL 7 a r ^  T*Soinblng. 
Fainting.

and manv others. MO 4-1253 . 223 N,

TOOIJt for 
Carpentry. emciit mixer

Wells. Rex Reneeu.
Fu ft SA I.E : Blond modern bahy~^>ed

(tdland matiresa. In excellent cnndltUm. 
See at 441 E. Foster. MO 4-7111,
after I  n m^ _ _̂_ _

USED dryer. IS doa-n II 25 per Week. 
B. F. GOODRICH

101 8 Cuyler MO 4-21U

70 Musical Inetrumants 70

truck load. Extra nb-a. S  mile wesL 
IVv miles south of the W hetler
Cemetery, Wheeler .Texas. C. T. 
BrRtaln.

YELIAXW peaches for sale. 11.53 to 
11.3* per bushel. Lee BUck,-W heel
er .__Texaa_______ ___  ______ _____

F tiil SALK : <k>Msn Jubilee peeches 
I mile north of Wheeler on Cana
dian hi-a ay. M. C. Kennedy.

63 Laundry 63

PIANOS
W URLITT.ER AND  KNABE  
idfttfNit Mod*!* *nd fin ltbe*

Vty our R *n i*l I'Un
Wilson Piano Salon

I t l t  Wllllaton MO 4-IST1
_  S^ l̂Od'k* ICa«t of HlcblanJ Ho*p4t*i 

H FVE RAL good uprlihr plitmiH.
Kn>m |€S to |19*>. f*b«iY«*nT*nt t*rTim. 
Torplry Mu»lc ('ompany, 11$ N. 
Cuyler MO

71 Btcrclca 71

upstairs
ajiartment. 175. 1411 N, ItusssU.

t) 4-45«>l
N IC E LY  > lH tN IsT rE l) 1 r<»m aparft 

manl. Prlvuta Iwth. Inquire «U  N. 
Kussell. MU 4 3T4E 

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Private tub Iwth. HIUs paid. 
of yard room. Inquire at Jr. Mln- 
nlck's Trailer Park, i i  mile South 

„  ttu JLicXura. lii-liVity. .......

4 ROOM unfurnished house, outildS 
c ity limit*. Inquire 521 8. Sumep-

_vUle._^________ ____  _
1 ROOM house and garage feu" renL 

Inquire at >31 _8. Dwight _  
EAKGE 1 room u'nfurnlab^ houaa

and garage. 411 N. Davis. Call MO 
474-71*7 after 4 p.m,

J4JU RENT oif SALK “ 7041' VarniMi 
Drive. 121.50 per moHih. See Eddy 
ChatUn. 'Highland Homes, MO 
4-244t after 5 MO 5-5163. A cutd 
little hoine^l^uat_ae^ t^appreclate 

CLEAN 1 Bedruum.-'larga living room 
A  Kitchen. Washer connections and 
good fence. ,416 Carr St. _

1 ilkU lUKISI brick uiifurntshed huua 
Attached garage. Fully carpets*. 
MO 4-2*3«

FUR LEASE ; 1  Iwdruum and lieh
MO 5-4962._______________

NICE and clean, small 1 room modiari
house. 3171s S. Banks. 140. month 
N o hill* iwid. Inquira at 1U4I S 
Faulkner

iMXCl1 HKDRGOM home, garage, . . 
yard fenced. 6D3 N Kumervllle. M f

, 4-1894_<)r N O _4 ,:*3 «8 .____________
2 BEURlkiM  unfumlahed lunise. Se< 

at .too Anne Street.

2 EXTRA large rooms. W ell furnish
ed Private hath. Bllla i>atd. Call 
MO 4-2705. Inquire 513 N. Stark
weather.

4 |U)CIM nicely furnished;'.Ni^ly' dec
orated apartment. To roupls. 509 

_K  3'oeter, MO_4-6*3f>.
2 itt)OM duplex apartment*,'privn is 

baths, T V  antenna. Furnlsh«4l MO 
_4-*,l52._ _ _  ____

4 RCkiM nhelv (urnlahed dupleXr w a
ter paid. Near school*. chur^hei|..A 

ocertes. 1 or 2 children accept^ . 
___7TJn4oTmrr.~g O  <-736','. -----
2 flO ilM  mo<Tern gsrate furnishe'd

month. 1303 Coffes. MO 5-1531.

100 Renf, Sol* or Trod* K
' I —5 room hmiae* for *01*. trade o i 
I lease. A<Tos* atreet. from Hake* 

Sili(H>l. What have you to o ffe r ! 
I Inquire at 614 S. Cuyler, or c»U 
! .MO 3-9559.

102 But. Rental Prooerty 101
13'f)R iSALE  nr lease, 515 W  Brow

Trgrnr" ~K
gsrate fi

apartment. Bllla paid. I l l  E. Broan-
Ing. MO 4-2616.

96 lliifumiihad Apartmtnt* 96 1® .̂ .I**?**. J ®

w|py<l and plumbed, M* lot *d>olnJ 
Ing. f*nt*d Cdfl MO 4-«S77 or MOH 
4-32?

- S i  PLEX_. tRyli^deeot^ted,*^ i^ vT i^ ,

1-1352.

97 Furnithotf Heusot 97

JOE FISCHER REALTY

FUHKlflirRD bou**. nkr# t b^drooin. 
In L*for8. all btils pntd.

iUl. Inquir* 2II N. 8utnn«r. MO
•2M». _  _  s

i  LfAHiilS r^m* »n4 hath. C'l̂ an. An* 
(#nna. Air r4>i\dlt)on*r. DiUa pakl.
425 Yragyr. MO $ :>44ta____________

•Y)IT*RKVT modern cT*an S room 
_furnt*h«Nl houM*. 1331 K Fri»drrlt.
2 R<H>.M'furnb*h?d hou*ariM)4‘ 8.“hrld 
_Mf> 4-4hS». r. U _

2 liKUIUHi.M fumifihtsl hitu**** i'><l 
in«Mith. 3«7S K. Itrownlri*. MO 4- 
«T 0.

2 HKliHi M >\| fiirttlAtiril huUf**. '  hilU 
paid. month. Kmr of 111 N- 

^Homrrvtll*
2 HKIjKooM furuiNh*'4i « r ■i'.n?urul‘'h- 

*d Ihjupp. t4> nv'jMtb. litqulia Mil 
Maihtn#. Mn S-24Im.

U K R  new W”  boya -T e y «*  Ranker** 
bike. IS down. St.M per week.

B. r.« GOODRICH
ie i  R Cuyler MO i - i m

71-A Motor Scooters 71-A

IN CID E A L  8TEAM  L.ADNPRT 
Family bundlaa tndlvtduaily waaka*. 
Wat waglL Rougn *ry . PaaUty n »-  

_ la h ^ l l l_ K .  AUataoo. MO 4-UH. 
IRONING doasn, mixed places.

Cunalna a tpeelaitty. Waablag 3< Ik. 
723 N. Bank*. MO 4-31M.

E. Locust. MU 4-7122.

RED SPIDER and bugs ar* bars. Call 
ka for free asGmate*. 1

63A Rug Clooning 63A
CcmmarclaJ Spraying 

JAMES F in O  B'TOKE 
521 South Cuyler MO i - 5 l l l

34 Radio Li*b 34

Hawkins Radio *  TV Lab
217 South B a n ^  _  MO 4-m T

<*ena 4 Don's t . V.
144 W. Foatsr MO 4 -IU l

eSM  TFutVlSION
IM  N. 8 o m «in ik  Phona MO 4-aall

LONDON (U P I) — E. S. Dan- 
86, co-founder of the London

vUiting the President in his of 
f i c e. Immediately thereafter, 
Rockefeller publicly challenged 
Nixon on basic policy issues. This 
maneuver made it appear that 
the challenge had been discussed 
with and endorsed by Eisenhower.

Whatever Ike may u y  publicly, 
there is no reason to believe that 
he is not among those Republi
cans who yearn for a Nixon- 
Rockefeller ticket. Some thought
ful politicians believe it would be 
easier for Rockefeller to adjust 
his ideas to the presidential plat
form adopted last week in Los 
Angeles than for the governor to 
adjust to a Republican, platform 
going ail out in support of the Ei
senhower administration record.

Rockefeller could, unquestiona
bly, stand on the Democratic 
platform with less danger than 
Johnson of embarrassment

UN ITED  TELEV ISID N
M O TEL For aal* or trad* for bual- 

n**a proporty, farm, or ranch land. 
1101 K. Frederic. MO 9-*01».

H»1 N. HoHtrt- M<> 5-«5e>

E X C E LLE N T. *fflcient and acoBom- 
IcaL that'a Blu* L iu tu i*  caCpot and 
(fpholatsry claanor. Rant our *l*c- 
trlc ahampoo machina. Pampa 
Hardware.

'52 ALIJ4TATE acooter Good condi
tion. 2*5. Call MO 4-2952.

75 Foods it Soods 75
PAM PA  F E ED »  flRATN  PO. 

Uoldan Acraa Hybrid K*ed*
M l W. Tyng ________MO l- I IM

FH)IThaLK Tasroea wheat aaod. MU 
4-3374. Jim raaapbell.

80 •at* 80

N irK  Z room furnUht-d houn*. MtH 
pMid. AflutiR. tl2  N. lirmy. M<H* 

__>*T4€ Rfi^r S p m
Kl KN lliU K l* ‘rn fu iT ir4h rd~ irb «l' 

rikom. Rot rynt or vould urn. p «y* 
m »n t« tilk^ Tint. AUo 2-H»dro<4m 
tralkr. would iu*l1 or trait* for houaa 
and lot Ra^ ?la at thA Oa«t4 f'luh, 

K K A T  i  b^room  furni«hAd hou**# 
rtumbrd for aa-hAr. i'ar pmd. 176 
prr month M<» 4*2t«22 

2 l4KT>U(i*iM niraly furnUh<»d houar 
Antenna A ir <Ymditk>n«*r. No bllla 
paWI MO 4-71214 a flrr  2. ...

Read The Newt Classified Ads

erwt!!* .. 1 . ..  u u n i 'i v ic n i a*'
Undy'H ouck ......................  M» 4-I6.-.C
Joe Flacher . . . . . . . . .  MQ 3-*5*<
I  B3:nitOOitl brick, den. garage, all] 

rnndltioiied. Central heat. 15a hatha
1552 aq ft. MO 5-2173____

a "  .MCE 2 ballroom home near HerJ 
aca Mann tichooL nith attaehe 
garage. Owner Iranafarred an* 
win lake 17.500. ThIa la a gn 
buy fo f eomeont.

1 HEDROUM and don. Homan brlckl 
1* 1 bath*, double garage, aaveraj 
appllatirea. This la a real nice 
borne on 3Tr S lrc«t and owner w ill 
sell for 512.500

2 ll3;i>R(d).M ai)d den. double garage 
red brick A nice home on Chesty 
nut, 217,500.

t  HEDIN.iu.M home on N. N'elsoiiJ 
ts.'Sio.

2 IlkdiKOOM home on Malune 8tJ 
Willi furniture, lawk at this prii eJ 
tUA.IMI. M ill lake >, dun n. I

t  dtuuM fiirnlstied modern boii»e l 
W ill avU for tlw price of Hie bitj 
t.'.'eio

1 HEDK iX iM home with attarh-' 
garaee. m itra l heul. r»dwoo»l fence| 
Bikv equity for 51.6.70. N. Humne 

tUiMK good reeidenlial and comra#r-j 
rial Iota for eale.

t BKDROO.M brick-hpme with *1- 
tarhed g.irage. a tiUmber of built- 
in*. ca rp rtv  drapes, A nice hnnig 
for Bonieone. 117,20*.

VERT clean 1 bedroom home on 
3'arley 8t A auod buy at |6.6oe. 

OTHER good home* lo .boo#* fron 
You! biis.nc-s appreriatid

WM. Lone Reolfv
Ph MO 4-624I — Xto 2 - »^ ' .

A le  Pairbk, Jr..
Mr*. II ®- Raum. MO *-^11 

Howard Prlo*. MO 4-420*

SIAM K8B kittana. Bngitah Bulldog 
pupplea. Tropical Flah and aiip- 
^ ia *  Th* Aiiuarlum. 2314 Alcock.

66 Uphoistary, Ropoir 66

lU I
Brummatt's Upholstery
Alcock Dial MO «- T in

o 8  H om ahold  O oeds

Trampoline
Center

-7*

^ v
r'Z' •'TT-lŴ

1^

c o w  BELLE— Wswort typ* 
few clt^ is <0F Holstain coir 
broodert. Dtsra Sufi, S, waon 
tba club's sblrt oo iba Monroo, 
WlBi, tew  ii< bar  tsgpdteber,

QOT 15.900 you'd Ilk* to see leaping 
up to llu.900 In a matter of nvontha?

Antenna Service. New and Used An
tennas for Bale. 1117 Varnon Drive. 
MO 4-4373. George Wing.

35 Plumbing li Heating 35
L £ 0  h u r s t  Plumbing and Heating.

Remodel and repair. Free eetlmatea. 
1212 K. Frederic. MO 4-417*.

Start your own Trampolint O n ter. 
start caahlng In NOW  on thia na
tionally bocming fun-apnrt! 1'a* 
profrxatonallr preferred Gym-Maa- 
ter Trampoline eguphnent mad* by 
Fcnner-Hamllton Corporation of 
Denver. 3'or full Information, w rit* 
or phone collect and our retireaanta- 
llve  will com* to see yoo. 888 
TR A M PO LIN E  CENTER8. 4791 
Bryant 8t.. Denver, Colorado. Ph. 
G £  2-5121. EM t - t t l l ,  or FR  7- 
M47.

FOR L3:a .SK: Service Htation hand
ling Gulf Products. Good foratlon. 
Small Inventory. 412 'W. Foater. MO 
4 -H tl day. or 4-2*17 night.

Legal Publication
N o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s

The (;ily  Commlaelon o f th* City 
n r  City o l I'ampa. Texas, w ill receive 

T V .  . 1 seeled bid* In the City Commlaalon
**'PP*K*- ) " «  governors pressure,] Room, c ity  Jlall, Pampa. Tex**, un--

.  WlU JUtW-iMGMdrkliU!:-**- j r  ̂ « ^ « l . y
e r ^ e  effect on the Republican un*

B'idv
eraWe effect on the Republican 
platform to be drafted here.

Branch of the Ingersoll Watch 
Co„ died Saturday.

CHICAGO (U P I) — Harry Berk- 
man, t l ,  gymnast and 1908 Olym
pics silver medal winner, died 
Tuesday.

I t Cu. Vd. Refua* I'ucker 

Bids shall he addreaaed tn Edwin

French Kill Rebels
ALGIERS (U P I)-F ren ch  troops 

killed seven ^Algerian Moslem reb
els Monday night in a skirmish 
wUh' mortars and automatic 
Weapons, French headquarters an
nounced.

French losses were not made 
known. The fighting took place at 
Kouif in eastern Algeria.

BUILD NEW CAR
LONDON (U P I)—A new Rus

sian baby car will go into pro
duction before the end of the year, 
with an air-cooled engine, a five- 
t|«eed transmission, and a top 
speed of 48 m.p.h.

The Soviet newt egency Tass 
announced the production plans 
for the Zaporozhets car Tuesday. 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev

8. Vlcam, City Secretary, C ity Hall, 
Pampa, Texas.

Propoeale and 8p«clflc*Hona may 
be aeccred from th* offb-a o f th* 
c ity  Enxineer, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texa*.,

Th* City reaerve* th* right to re
ject any or all hide and to waive 
formaUtlea and tecbnlcalltlea.

F.dW'ln 8. Vicar*
City Ssertary 

JOK* lt-30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Th* City Commlaalon of the City 

’ 'o f Pampa. Texa*. wilt receive eealej 
hid* In the City Commlaalon Room. 
City Hall. Pampa, Texae. until 10:80 
A M. r .  8. T. Titenday 'Auguat 2, 
11*0  for 'Ut* following:

On* Wheel Typ* Rubber Mounted 
Traetpr with Rotary Mower

Uida ehaJl t «  adtireeeed to EMwIn
5. V ic -  -  -8. Vlcara, City gectetary. C ity Hail] 
Pampw. Texae

Propoaal* and Hpeclfiuatlona may 
ha eectir^  from the o ffic* of th* C ity

36 Appliencos 36
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat tt* W ._K lrgam lU ___Phone MO 4-3731

C & $ Appliance li TV Co.
PHILCO — M OTPOINT 

2*1 N. Cuyler MO 6-2771
OOOD C S E D R A  -NOES 

H AW K IN S  • SH AFER  APPL IA N C E S  
t4t W. Foster _________MO 4-3*41

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- 
PI.1ANCE & FURNITURE

M l S ^ C u y la r___________ MO 4-4742
L'83:D 21" Pliirco table m 'oder'tvT  

Very clean. Guaranteed. |5 dawn. 
11.25 per week.

S. F. GOODRICH
18* 8. £u)iler_______________ M O _LM U
USfcb Automatic waahera duaraiL 

taad. 15 down, tt  weekly.
B. F. GOODRICH

lo t S Cuyler MO 4-3111
UUUD uaed 28' chest type treeaar. t- 

year warranty. Call Chunky l..eon- 
'a rd ,  MO 5-5124.

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. A ll 

work riiarAnteAfl. MO b-SlOi.
F. E. D/tr. <00 N. D wlfht.

39 Painting 39

DAVID HUNTER
INTE RIO R  AND  axjerior Deoorator. 

Taping • Texturing • Painting. MO- 
1-2283.

40 Transfer A Sforoga 40
Pampo Wofchouse & Tronsfer

Moving with Car* Everywhere 
117 IS. T yng Ph MO 4-4321

ICev* Van . . -Will Travel
HARRIS TRANSFER"

5-528* 282 Bradley Drive 2-2405

40A Houling Moving 40A

MID SUMMER CLEARANCE  
SALK

f  OD D  Saleni maple hook raa* beda 
Full-Stae. Was 232.50 aach now 
t » .5 8  each.

1 PO RT-A-CRIB . Floor sample. $12 25
1—5pc. western solid oak vinyl liv 

ing room suite. Was 3112 53 Now 
1123.50.

1 M AHOGANY 2-drawer deak. Was 
223.58. .Vow 244.59.

t  I-pc. black and whit* vinyl plastto 
living room suite*. Slightly damag
ed. Was 1152.58. Now IlS I 58

CIX>8K 4W T on co-relat*d hedroom 
noup. 8oHd hardwood walnut (In- 
Tah. Constating of 1 fu ll-alie panal 
bed. 1 double dreeaer, 1 corner 
deak end chair, 1 book case, 1 iilla- 
stand. All 4 places, bought aeparte- 
ly would coat tXtS. Now you can 
lake advantaga of thia cloee-oat 
price of 2121.80

1 8K ’T o f twin beda. roraplete with 
mattress** and spring*. Both (or 
132

B U N K  BEDS complat*. W ar* 233.50. 
Now tt3.58

2 PI33CK solid hard-roek map)* bed
room BUlte, hig 10-drawer triple 
dresser, fuil-aisa book case bed. 
W as ttl2.50. .'Now 1123.58.

B(H>K CASKS with sliding glass 
doors, your choice of blond, ma- 
hagony or walnut. $14.50.

BRITTA.VV Spaniel pupa S ir* la top 
f>aflald trial rhamplon. Dam. a proven j 

producer. Jim Leverirh. MO 4-3543. j
N E W  litter of long hair kittana. to 

good home. MO 5-114*.

83 Farm fowipmon* 83

TM« RORD COMPANY

1352 f o r d  Falrlant- V2. 4 door, radio, healer. $1195.00
Ford-O-nwtIc ....................................................

er, torquefUght transmlaalon .

1354 3X)Rn Falrlane. V6. 4 doeir, radio, > r* te r , 
(ord-o-matic ' Iransmie-ion ........................... •<

1354 CH RYSLER  Wlndeor. club coupe, radio, heat
er, powerfllt* tranaml.xlon ..........  ................

$895.00
$495.00

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
SSI 8. Cuyler Aulhorltgtl Dotlse Cliryaler Dealer MO I SMS

BCE living room groups. Choice
of c6lora. Conalata of couch, chair, 
3 atep-tablea cocktail table, 1 
lempe, and 3 throw pillows. A ll (or 
3173 50. .

GROUP of 5 3-piec* living room 
auttea. Tour choice, 5139.53.

I'x lX ' linoleum ruga, $5.35.
USED BARGAINS

MftOUF 32 edd liaid iliiH a  6L33 30
$5.30

30" GAS rang*. 333 50.
31" T V  Blond cabinet. 143.50 
a PC. living room ault*. Fool frisx# 

rover. Gray. 333.50.
3 'x ir  W O O L rug and pad. 113.58. 
1 2 PC. poster bedroom suit*. $53.50'.

FEATURING Iirigatlon and 
industrial engines. 5(X) h.p. 
GAA-Fords and Waukesha 

GZ-145 210 h.p. at 21(X) rpm 
817 cubic inches 6" stroke. 
Complete line of new parts. 
Government surplus, natur-' 
al gas carburetors, lake 

pumps, fork lifts, drive 
shafts, 5 kw light plant, new

Lubbock Store, Mgr. 
Ernest E. (Gene) Carr

2414 Ave. J. 
LUBBOCK, 'TEXAS 

D AY-N ITE  PO 3-7249 
9217 A V IA -nO N  S'TREET 

D ALLAS 35. TEXAS  
F L  1-1704

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

i l l  E  Cuyler MO e - t it l

92 Slaoplng Rooms 92

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
Now L  the time to trade for that Quality and Econom
ical car. DON’T P IT  OFF, they will cost more later. 
GET IN ON THE SALE OF THE YFAR. lou r old 
bu.2 is worth more to na now.

USED CAR SPECIALS
Come down our way, Trade your way 

IS Lark V -6 Regal 4 dr., 0 . D. Heater, Rsdie. Leaded with 
accessories. T. Glott, Pleated leather Up-Holstery, peraonal 

car. New car guarantee, save on this one.

'57 BUICK Century, 4 dr herd top, pow*r hrekeii, J  | 2 4 5  
power *t**rlng, Loeded end clean .............................  ^

'.".t FO Rp V* Falrlan*. 4 dr Automatlr. radio and 5 0 / D
heater. Extra, clean end nice ............  ^

'R1 TXiDGE Coronet. 4 door. SPE C IAL OF TH E  J  |
W H EK  .............................................................................. ^

'51 M3;r CUUY  1 dr., overdrive. See to believe ......... 5 2 ^ 5

.'51 CH EVRO LET 4 dr. Clean and excellent condition $225
'58, BUICK 4 dr. Sound aa a dollar, with practically $  | 9 5
new lire* ................................................. .......................

GIBSON M O TO R CO.)
Bring Tour STI'D EBAKF.R  buck home (or eervtcr /

SALE$ ! $TUDE8AKER __________ SERVICE
200 Eoif Brown MO 4-8418

SLEEPING  UNIT8, kltrhanettaa, ^ r -
rng*. day - weekly. Star Motal. 
der new management. MO 8-3013. 

SbbMfl for rent, 'ndwly re -decora t^  
eloea to town. 183 N. West.

Read The News Classified Ads

E ijllneer 4'lty 71*11, TWmpe, Texas. 
Th* C lly rexerveg th* right to re-

Je<t anv or all bide and to waive 
TormallHex end techntcalitle*.

Edwin F Vlcam 
City Hecrtary 

June ll-W

lltlea and technlralltlea.
«30Ot for n *rle l «4Aa in IWIO Mnn. ------- Y l t i r i

day.

NOTICE TO BIOOERa 
T li f  c ity  Cominlenion of th* CItv 

of Pampa. Texaa. » I I I  rerrive aEalrd 
bid* In th* City Commlaalon Room. 
City Hall, Pampa. T-xaa, until 10J)0 
A. M C. a T , Tueaday 1, Augifat 
1369 for the following: . 

h'lr* Hydrants and Fittings 
Bid* aliall be addreeaed lo  Edwin 

S Vlcara, City Recrelary, City Hall. 
Pampa, Texas.

ITopnsal* and Fpeclflratlona may 
be gecured from th* o ff lea o f th* 
CRy Enginaer, City Hall, Pampa. 
Texa*.

Moving and haullng ai^thlng.

MO 4-1172
ROY FR S I
201 E. Tuk*

41
MO 6-2J51

Child Car* 41
M'H.I. haby alt'In my home any Hma

MU5-533.7.________________
F a MPA Da I  NO RSlSRt. tdS A

Sorosrvtila. bupervtsad ear* and 
play. Balanced tsaada. MO t- tS tl

yh * C l^  reverva# the righ^ to rejeet 
arty or an hide, and to waiv* forma-

Edwin n '  Iran 
CUv "W a A lS ^  

Jun* 11-38

PLACE
YOUR
ADS

BY CALLING  
MO 4-2525

See These Vacation Specials For 
More Safety, Comfort, More Car

1953 BUICK Invlct*. 4 door, a ir oondIHnnad, 
power steering and power brakes, above aver
age .....................................................................

13.63 BUICK LaBabre, 4 door, dynadow. radio, 
beater, new tire* ...........................................

1951 BUICK Roedmaefer, 4 door, air condlHon-
*<r, ruTly FOwefM, fod  rubber, eisan imrid* 
and ou t. .................................... .........................

1952 M ERCURY 4 door, Monterrey, air condl-
1357 D4»DOB Coronet. V I, chib cp*., radio, heet- 
averag* ................... ................... .V . . . . - ..........

$2795
$2295

1957 FORD Country Sedan, atatton wagon, 
(ord-omatle. V I, radio, heater ............... .

$2295
$1495
$1495

TEX EVANS BUICK CO*
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

it]
A R .

PO LU ICO A T
Htro't an axltrior masonry point lhaf may b* 

bruthtd, rolled or tproyad. Il brush#* *o imoothly ond 

oasilyit go#i on fwic# a* fait. POIVKOAT latts—la*t> 

far longer than ordinary moionry 

finith#!. Atk your "Sterling 12’

Stor'' Faint Dealer lodoy.

Only
5.67 Gal. V:^'co/9r

•  8 * a^l/ «4f. tmtmrmH

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
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l>R 8AI>K by owner: I  bedroom*. l*/4 j  l* j  bathe,
Ibathf. (■wn>ot*. drape*, dlnhwarher. ■ i^^en and i-ookiop Ideh wanri 
lotr f4»ndltloner, camral boat, wood ) dtepoaal. air (‘omHiioiter and <m 
I lMirnIne fireplace, patio IIIO Ham* '
|tl^n. By apj^tntment. MO

E. Rice Reel Estate
7 l l  N. SdfTtofvillo 
Phor>o MO i-2301

t FKI>iUM)M home, 1137 Huff Hoad. 
Trrma arranged for equity, d'ay* 
menta $M 4«  per month. loan.

tr.i h « l .  n i l  I.vw movr. j VUr«l,.pli..nl.»d. «...l U .r .,»
you io HIM month ^FrifT HAI.K HV OW.NKH: Puplox.

IlfMI Dowr^. 3 Bodroom furnUhnd. K 
iKimmrrn.
t t iA I. NICE larp* I bedroom. Din- I 
lin g room, utility room. Cnrpotod ' 
lllr ln g  room, dining mum. I.uirgr | 
IdoubI* gmmgr. ind* front. West 
|u«rt of town, ttond buy. i
y iL i. XHADE •l.a r of drbt. oM 3 

'gooni, 8. Humnrr. for nlr* 3 
jlnlrtHini. Knit or IV w t port Of 

ItuVn. ■
lA U Y  KI.UK.V. lovtiy 4 bedroom t  
d«n, nIt'O rnrprtn gnd drmp«*. 3<, 
hnihi. rrntrgl hmt and air cond., 
diah iraahrr. waJh-in rioart. I17SU 
down, or 1 or 3 brdroom on daal. 

k V E K A t. M CE  Brlrlc homaa. Krala- 
|rr Addition. Prlrad froa» tlS.nOg to 
ptKI.OnO ,
lA iS K  IN, 4 Badroom brtrk, eornar. 
|k>l. good buy

«  ILM STO N
o’ l.'ornar lot, will sell or trad# on 3 

Ibadroom.
EVKROUKK.N 

ll in K  3 badroom. dan, 3 liaths. 
ICantral haat and air conditionad 
lE lactrIc kitohan. |33.!8KI.

NOIlTli UIIA t  
>D 3 bedroom, garage. tll.DM. 

I a KIIAIN n e w  3 hadroom brick. 1H 
Ibaths. bullt-ln ovan and stove, can- 

- haat, earpala. and- dn n r i  -go.
■ now 317,306.
1173.00 DUW.S, new 3 badroom. at- 
i t  ached garaga, built-la ovan and 
le lo v a  rantral haat. N. Dwight. 
J IU .  T A K K  I.JtTE model car as 
■down payment on nice 3 bedroom, 

attached garade. Haniy 8t. 
iN. M. LANK  RBALTV 

|t W. Ka ter Ph. 4-3UI or I-UA4 
L  Patrick, Aastniate, MO 3-4UM 
M ra H. E. Baum, MO >-3«ll 

Howard Prlce._ MO 4-4266 _
HAMH.TON hy owner; 3 bedroom 

Ihoina, carpaleM Uvmg room -A kail,
1 double garaga. fenced yatd. Call
i Mti 4-3176 after 1 3 . ___________
Jv  OWSfKH; 3*urnlehad 4-iinlt apart- 
|mant house. Good location. ].lttla 

ash. but good credit required to 
Ihendla. MO 4-3761

3 bedroom homes with a tta<^^  
aragaa now under construction on

lllon . betwoal ^ p g f ^ i j T y j
|Ki‘ten t4tr#«U.
I (II T e r ^  total mora In coat 
] FHA Tfrm a total mova In coat 

Tllad ^ th a  •  Oranlsad garaMo 
Lnad* of eioavla #  1 or halba 
Cantral haat •  No. 1 o a i floora 

_ CMJAUTT BU ILT
IrO M K  HV. 8KK KOB yoiTRJEKLF
In  C A LL  iO u x r R s r r  u o m r r , m o
1 4-47«.

I  attached garase. won-
Urrfuljv located naar *4-hrv»l I4i># 
to mova In. IMS maiithly; 1147 cinder 
«'Ua.

ONK hlo< k from arada mhuol S bed- 
looin. 1 hatba. rarpurt Unly |U0 
to m «»e  In. Iftti monthly.

3 HKl>Hi->OM. central luat. aitd atr
4 ondlttonlna- reUwo«K) back
>ar4l. Autmnatio wa*h»'r aiul dryer, 
lu ll NccI Koad. |)Hii movi'a you in. 
|K3 mnttthlv.

4 l{r:i>llOOM. den. t  batbii. Uullf-lrv 
o\en and cook top. DUh w'aaher, difi- 
p44Mal. air condltloninir Keticcd yard, 
i'orner lot. Anauma equity f(«r lU&O 
lot? i*‘ nderel!a.
lICHHEIft DKVKU>PM KNT CO.

Sea or ('a ll Paul (.'ortmia 
« Mrv S-D342

MO 4-3211 ’
__ 1100 Maipilewood ^

BT OW ViClii ITOI ('offee. 1 liedroom. 
60u aq. n. on 00' lot. Vented atr 
4‘onditloner. ( ’At'peted Uvlng room 
And h#4l»K>n*. M4i

3 llK l)lt(»O M . <'arprtad tbroufhout. 
new caraffe A  enlarged kMchen. 
■ II newly decorated. l l ‘*t Variion 
l)r lv e ._ _^ ___ »

4H5‘ FUO.VT. Cloae In on Borier Hl- 
way. r'rlced to acll. 

l/>vrUdY new 8 l»adroom brbk. Fam
ily kitchen. Ihnihla aarage. Heat 
kx'atlon. Priced to aell. "

NK'IC 2 bedroom 11,000 down.

lootli a  Fotrick Raol EitoU

766

I. S ..JAM ESO N, Reol Estote
106 N. rgulknw. MO 4-3311

DUi^HAM CONST. CO
MO 4-33J3 MO 4 - l « r

IIT
H. W. WATERS

BEAL E BTA l'B  BROKPB 
K. Klngamlll MO 4-4M1

IA  ltd K 
Igaraj

RB. dining room, 
ige. fence. 1812 C'offea. Mova In 

for I7M. Prlcad
Bit l»rtck. like naw. Central liaat. 

f utility room, garage, fence. In K 
Kraaer Prlcad lU.HM.

FERRY O. CAUT 
REAL ESTATE

fa rr Clybiirw ..................  MO 4-7»i6
alma Flald ................... MO 4-7337

^din _W ood a_ .  .......... MO 3-3343
I liK Iliio o M  brick, living room, dln- I lug room, kitrhan, bath and ulllltr. 
I Oarage and apartment at back. 1436 
I aq. ft. la house. 336* aq. ft. In 

apartraani. Carpal. Drapes. 301 N.
I Bomarvllle. Bhown by appoint mant
I only. Mt> 3-IM4._______ _ ________

BELL fau lty  In 3 Badroom 
I house, assams lain with paymanta 

430.33. Inquira >644 Vamon I^.
Ifla r  3 p.iw________ __________^
BEriRDi>M houaaT»63 A . 't 'a ir^ ^ lf .  

133.666. Call DR 3-4373. AmaDllo. af-
I ter • p.m _____  ___  .
IV bl^NKRi 8 b̂ room, l\  ^tha. 
I iMone. I4M* living aron, ptua cover- 
led porrhea. ('orner lot. reiiced yard 
Vroiat Fraaer addlHoh. MO 4*87tl for 
lappplntment.
■OR 8ALK  by owner: 8 bedroom 
1 brtefc home wlLA low eoulty, low 
I paymenta. House haa 14̂  iMtna. r t -  

eoMrol haat and haauUful 
[lawn. Fee at f i l l  Roeewood 
k66tf'3X it'ITT '*f»>r 13336. BaJan.^ 

Epald |.M. aaonlhly rata. Tsiae. In- 
llaraM  Included. Taka lala modal 

ag trafle.lii

6'OIC 8AI.K; 3 brdmi.m home, ntlach- 
ad garaga. t'encad back yard. Kquity 

_JH750 33Jd N. Kumner. MO 3-5606.

C. H. M UNDY, Reoltor
Mo 4-370’ 103 N. Wynne
N K 'K  Corner iot. North Bank*, .(hi ' 

pavement. For a few daya. I17H 
BPKC'IAL 8 bedroom and den. IH  

Imiha. fenced hack yard. On Oar-* 
land. II.'ton off for c&»h. 

A.itfc!nBry^M hrtgk with cktae
In. llB.ono.

FAHT KlaNORMIUei fearv* t  bedroom
homa. Attached garage, f«n4 ed.
handle.

BAFT .FRAFBR- 8 beautiful S hod- 
room'  hoinea with den, 8 car ga
rage*. I  bhtha. Reol biiya. 

LO VELY 8 bedroom brick on Ks’er-

freen. I  car garaga. good terma, 
If.roM. Take I  bedroom on deal. 

LARHK rO R N K R  IdOt. 2 houee* A 
garage. Worth the money. F. Ho- 
hirt.

Trnir TUatlnoa Anoreclat^

5 4  Y e a r s  I r  T K b  F a n h o n d ia

BRA.N'D \’ i;W  3 bedroom hrick with 
atachad ihxihla garaga Imalcd 1661 
Grape Rt. 3'A hatha, cantral heal
ing gnd air conditioning, fire place, 
vailh den and kll.hen comblnatloi.. 
3166 s<i ft of living ar.6. T lilB  18 
A  GOOD B I’ T A T  37.360.

liicom , ling per moiiih. Now./«nlwl. 
3i(t :.-r .lt  for ap^dntment.

I.KAVI S l̂l town Musi '.e ll or trade 
for car or j.ick-ni*. 3 bedroom home 
In Prairie Vlllaae. Carpeled. Draped. 
MO 4-7363. ,

K O R 'h a M': Ire- owner; I  hvdriKjm 
house. 131)6 llanilllon. Buy equity, 
assume 4>.% K liA  loan. 373 month
ly pa.vmenie.

lAAItllK 3 BI-UtltlHtM .'lti iMilh^ den, 
n. w ly  der-orated. On N. Banks. 
1406 sq. fl. 114.166.

3 BKDHfHiM BIM l'K fN  K Kn.ABKR 
1 '.  Iwlhs. llvivng ri»)m carpeted, 
big kib'hen with crH.klop *  oven, 
utility rnom, t^ » qualllty. $17,306.

3 HKl)ROO.M U * ' 'K  W ITH  D6:X.
] yr. old, centmi. tils bath, birch 
cuiilnels. Take over loan with real 
low down' pavnieitl

L A Ib lK  T IIOOM HOME. W. Francis, 
part carpeted. 3*., baths, doubla gar
aga. ttniv 3l8,3t>o.

NICE 1 lIKDlUKiM, -N, Frost, furn- 
leh'ed apgrtmmt. garage, amgll 
liaeimenl. HO.Stki Good ternie.

N K A H I-I NEW S BEPr-tHlM A.SD 
DK.N, cariieted. 3 baths. uHlHy 
r<M*m. 33i,tk)6.

NICE 3 HKDIinOM. .N. GRAY, din
ing room, luisament, garage, 3ID.006

LA lie  K 1 Bedroom brick. C. Fraser, 
Mahogany i)Hiiel|ci1, 3 hallis. 338,Mki.

N ICK T JlKDHOfl3l. > . Kosler, na.
tural wwalwurk. 3 r loaels each h»_d* I 

room, garage, fenced yard, 3767,6. , 
Anprox. 33.606 down and assume

3 linD llO oM  AND  den. brick, fan- 
red yaril, K. 3'mser. 3l3.36ti.

B K A I'T IK IT , New .1 b<•drlK>m and 
panelled ib n. In K . Eraser. 2 balha, 
year rtntttd air cond., firet.lace, elec- ; 
trie kitchen.

3 BKDItOt'M on N. DwIghI, good con- 1 
dltlon, 37,.'.06.

NICK 3 ItKDHOfiM with 3 room fur
nished apt. 313.660. good terms.

13' g 3U' Warciroiisa. 8. Harnea, 
33.500.

114 Auto Ro^ir ttorof s  114
iT T g a ^  A IR  CO ND rnO NING  t i m e ; 

Hervlca on a i  makes, also minor 
auinmc'lva renalr an.l tune-up Only 
etirluviva aui..rtolita alr-cofidlllon- 
Ing shop ia  Piimpa

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
461 W Foata. MO 3-7331

Darby & Hukill lAotors, Inc. 
I ’OM PI.KTE a u t o  r e p a ir  

3U^W FtUilar .MO 4-31U
KILLIAN'SrMO 9-9841

Rrcgk ami Wln4h Fervh'#
_T f Vou Can't Fi4*p. Ihm’i F ta r^ ^  

F^AMPA RADIATOU » l iO P  
Radlatiora, gaa tanka, hot water 4anka 
reiwlred. .811 K. Brown. MO u-4881.

; i0 A u to m o b iio s

T e x  BVANS BUICK CO.
BITCK - ti.MC • 0 I ’ 6:K 

122 North tlrav .M<» 4-4477
K U l'ITV  In 'lean PUnmiMh

Plaaa, llea l.i-  W 8U tirea.
n f  Chrlalln# •

CULBERSON CHEVRO LET

117 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
C'nr Painting - Bnd\ l^'ork

111 N. Pros. MO 4-4619
120 AutomobilBs ror S«l« 120
~  CL’f  DE * JONAH m o t o r '  CO."  ̂

Autfmrlxed Kambier Dealer 
m  :^ W a rd  MO_*-5l»**

(JIBHC^N aM(>TOR'I'O. 
Snidehakrr — FalatL^— Hers’ire 

2<k» K Brown '  ~li41 4-8411

Mg W Kiwter 
C. 47.MKAD Uaed 4’aVa

i 2 0  A u to m u M t «a  r o t  i o t a  i  lO  < 4 3t£M rrie-iSdV «.>a a. A a • s*
TUESDAY* JULY 11, \m I I

f l L I A M S
BtALTOR

118 H. Ballard ................   MO 4 2r»28
Helen K**lley ................   MO 4-71M
Velma IjhWte^ a.aaaaae M<» t-WtS 

"T cT*"Vn a-'-~M4-L—8»M78 -■
................ MO i-8tf4
................ MO 4-4488

. . . .  .MO 8-85h4

113 Froparty 4o bt MoveO 113
4 ROOM fraiYie house tor *ale to he 

moved. Ktirhsa^d haik porvh. Bow
er* water atatloa, l* i  mile* raat of 
Pampw (laaolloa Plant MO 4-7088.

114 Trailer Houses 114

MO 4-4333 
A Oarage.

W a buy, aelt and aervlra all itiakea 
Trallefa and tow ham for rant. 118 
K Hrown. MO 4-4781.

VKItY ( ‘ l.KAN  '84 Mt n iiry 4 ibssir i* 
Kadla. ■ llca ler Oyrnlriva. WHW 
(lood Cunning work «'ar. It««aaoiiMbly i 
priced. 4(ta 4'reat. MO 4-884'* after |

5 n in. __ ■
llAS r ilK N ’ ROLI*rr V-S. 4 door *a«tan. 

Power glide, lutona mar«Km and 
whbe. Tinted glam. (IocmI WHW 
tire* ('lean Inalde and ou' $785.

Bob Ewing Motor Co.
«366 Alco<-k Mfl 3-3743
' i f  4-dtx>r delqae ('hevrolel. l-owner. 

Extra clean. Uood 2nd car for tha 
fam ily. MO i-4311 

•F: tnr'NUKRHIRD, ronvartihle: I
Bolld black finish. Kgira nice. Full | 
power. Bee at f 'la v  Trailer Park. 

A l l l 'c O N D IT Io N E I )"  I6ig Chavroiei, |
4 door, powar .leering, power glide, 
one owner tl«63.

BOYD A MCBROOM 640T0R CO.
I l l  W. Wilke Ph. 3-3616 '

W IL L  aell la right party rhaap
FofxJ MO 4-3161 ^  ;

' bill rich  MOTOR CO '" ;124 Tires, Accessories 124:125 RnoH A Acr-ssories 128
141 W Brown .MO 3-4611 or MO 3-4M3 
hYili .XAI.K: 1634 chevrolal plik-up. 

aacallcut coiidllkm Mr. Bn-waalh 
MO 4 6M4 liefid’a 5 p.in 

HAVE on ga»nllna.‘ 'V t>  to i »  miles 
par gslloM 1634 Anstin. 3365, lU I.
Neel lload. MO 4-6176.

124

MONTGOMERY W ARD
317 North Curter MO 4 3331

Rebuilt Motors
•  FORDS
•  CHKVKOLKT 
ft 01J»8M0B1LE

Guanuitergl SS D gys
RKASONABLY PRIC ED
('om plP tp  AalotnallTd  Murhlna 

Khop F gc liit lr s

MOTOR SUPPLY  
OF TEXA S

125 Boots 1 Accessoriot 12S
f v  K Sg lT IlK . .windshield, u p h o lt , I 

seats. Mercury ;tOb K .",3 II.T  Ele - 
tib siartina with ^nerdtot Mt-a\ v 
tIuiT llu*kv T ill Trailer, contr*»la. 
n aa  1177: :*n. how |i-:l.08,

KISSEEJ'O RD CO
761 W Brown MO 4-3164
FOB- aAL»:; l.‘,. Qua.hUa Warrior 

fih<e alaaa boat, 44> H I' Bcotl motqr 
1 i« Tennessee Irallar .MO 3-3673 .

rTHERGLAgM resin, gtasa-elotlb bard 
enafs. sqlvaata. ent'-re RepalrtaQ and
retbtishlng all makee Bruit nuaiiwrg 
Dented: I'aeey iUial Bhop. MO 3- 
bi3.,

>6 b piCU>»H-OL'T an 3 h p and 
I motora. at l ig aa- inaa 
' -IRKSTO NK  STORC
n r  t  Coylar *60 4 3161

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD 

PHONE MO 4-2525
IIS  M. Kroat M O  S-8737

Williams 
Builders, Inc,

O U A U T Y  rO N iTB V C T iO N
•  1 'omfiien‘lal g rv'-ê dgnUal
•  N'aw rikn»tr«scilan

•  Remodehtig ^

Swimming Pools
Call Carl WUUama for a Irea
ratliiiAt# «»iB y o u r  jF>b

M O S t m  ur .MO 4 M3S

IRKK hedroorn bt*me, two hgtb*g 
living room dinning rnom. klfehen 
and family rggm. Wall to wall ra- 
f>et and drai>#a. I  m r garagn. fe- 
lued yhr(L patla, priced right. *e« 
i  8127 ('fieatniK. tradt-la esmai

de red. wbat hava rmiT 
flllE K  bedroom twing built, ae* 
buy now! pick your own cninm In 

the bath fixture*, paint. Ule. car
pet and lanoleiima.

IT-KLNI8I1
ALfd IIOUHP7F fnr IS.8A8. financ

ing far 7 year*. % l^atkm * avail- 
aide. emit mn. Fraa aatlmataa on 
your conatnictloh problem*.

G .  L .  C A R T E R
MO 3.3373

TIM  Beal D t t m  to  k e e l Eetote

NIEMEIER REALTY

BRAND >KW  8 Isedroom brb k with 
attached doMMe garage located 1728 
P7vergroen HIk  1*, baths, central 
heat, den and^J6l<'l*^i( combtiia- 
tion. Circle drive. 1fi>8 aq. ft. c»f liv 
ing area, built-in 4*<KdL top. oven, 
and dUh waaher. Priced ('all
flaggy Pirtls MU 4-8818. \

8 HKDROOM brick with atH ^hed 
double garage located on ('heMnut

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
N SW  AND ITBRD TR A ILE R S  

Beak Ratae
W M lghw g^lU  _  Ph MO_ 4-3336
5'o r 'BALK : 16.76 slVd-Jtt'l5 ' trallar 

home. Ittk). TB 4-1J13. risramlon 
•56 TPIAH.KI! hoip'r. 3’ »5.V '"|13bii 

equity for I56i>. fa r , pivk-np. or 
furniture ron.ldarrd as trade-in
^ O  4-3166. ___  ____

•'56 T ltA ir.r.rt houa. 3’ a SS’ . IlYnn 
aqiiltv for 3">6<i fo r . pb-k-up or 
fiirnltura roiisldarad aa trada-tn. 
3IU 4-6<r34 or 4-3136.

116 Auto Rope*' GerogoB 116
RI DY B AHTOMOTIV-K BERVICK 

Automatic Trana. • Front Knd Servbonoubie garage located on ('heeTnut ' Automatic Trana. • rron i Knn »ervi<o 
Ft. Fenced yard. 1\ hatha, ren\ > 825 W. Kingamlll MO 8-2881
iral heating and dmked-ln air con-\* t/ i c c c c  cT^VfS C fS
dltionlng, 1738 *q. ft. nf living area, K  k i s s e e ~ f 5 r ' 5 T o• 6 e v e  a a vagg, a a w v  | .  g a .  a n  a , v i t v | g  M iw ^e*, \
carpet and drape*. Hlg atap down 1 >6j W . Brown 
den. Need* a Itttia cleaning up '
Priced 88^808 and let'a.gt> look and 
•oo what you would give.

BRAND NEW  3 bedroom, brink with ' 
atta<'ba<l dnuMa garage kM-atad on 
Ikigwood 3U. 3 full lialha, Daa and . 
kltr-han rqmhinallon with fire plana, i 
tHillt-ln oven and nook top, 1473 
sq. ft of living area I'rlnad Ik.Diki. i 
fa l l  Peggy I ’irtla MO 4-1*13

MO 4-1463

NIamalar 
luby Cuigapg*

MO 3-6437 I 
MO 4-1766

If ir *  .......
Tie Thut 

Tree .

4-4181
4-8804
4-8884

T BFaPr.iHiM
lached gurage bsratnl 214 Henry 
Ft. A iiUe clean hodie. i l i 'W  M r i 'i l  
|H>\V.\ PAVMK.VT ( ’ A.V T O r  AF- 

and aiumme monthly pay- 
iiienla uf 78.»8. Call Bill.

8 BKDROOM frame with garage and 
*tu i* r«H»m kMaled I'll? North P'roat 
FI. Priced 78na and you rnn luty 
the equity and aaaume <7a8u moiiih- 
ly pnvmenla. Call Peggy Plrile, MO 
4-88tl. *

8 R(X>M frame home kM'ikled on F. 
Barnea Ft. fYUed 8880.

I  BFDROOM home with douMe ga
rage and 8 bodroom .homa cm back 
of lof. fgocated 101 North We** Ff. 
Priced 28.880 furnilurc and all or 
what would you felvo, 

ft(CFI4>KXTfAL 1X>T tS’gttS* lotatetl 
corner of 28th Ft. and Mary flllen 
Ft. Prbad U78.

IJ.UIADE&BILL
3tAl tSTATf 3-

I I I  B. KIngimlU MO 3-5731
Bill Dunnan Homa Phone MO 4-1166 
P -egy  P irtls MO 4-3*13

H063ES
ChasM Vaur Pla«r Plan
---- 466 SaUat iana

3 Badr*6m Brick 
1 anB f  Balht

Na Dawn P i /msnt — 01 
LIM ITED  I I M I  O NLY —  

363 Move* Vgu In 
2367 Navaia Raad 

LAR R Y ALLE N  MO l-t711

i g h l a n d

H o m e s
pampa's leading 

quality home huilddr 
comhs-u'orley bldg. 

mo 4-3 44 2
Mt.) a-5416 

13X3 CHRISTY
Modal Homaa A Balaa Offica

BEDROOM hiirk. altarhad garaga 
I In Masina Park. 1336 aquily. 5'ay- 
tmania lasa than 3106. MO 3-3437,

M O T  X L  B
il'ork for youratif. Top loratlena.
, Buy on 4 to I year grona payout.
I You raa ha worth 156,660 to 3166,- 

In 16 years.
uy, Ball nr trade nail ua

BEN H. Wn.LIAMS
REALTOR 

U5>A W. Foatar 
ifflna MO 5-4311 — Raa. MO t-3533 
fl. equity. 3 bail room ami rarelly 

>m. Fully rarpatad. Centrally aJr 
[ conditioned. MO 4-3351 attar 3 p.gi.
JR BALE: 3 badroom homa, must 

laalL aaa at 13M Garland 8L WIN 
rssll rhaap, low monthly payment^ 
I will lake natr rar for oquity. Call 
] MO t-M*3.

^ R  SALE 
BEDROOM, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, den. fireplace. 2188 
^  n  'flwiiffdk

I heating. Full Itaaemtnt. Fenced 
ba<-k yard. F IIA  or Oonyentlonal I loan.

1211 ICaat Browning 
4-7WS__________________MO 4-4881

kUFT aell to aelUe eatate: 117 F. 
T Faulkner, |7,S(m: ('kah equHy, |2,- 

880. ('a ll 4-8408

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 Bedroom, 2 Baths and Den

$14,200
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS

*  Carpaleti 6 Draped •  Utility Room
*  Full Latrn •  Fenced Back Yard
*  Walk In Clattls *  Double Carpart. Starag#
' 11S6 Senera I,anp .MO 4 4919

3 Bedroom Homes
WiHi 6«r«gtt

$300 Move-In 
• TO 0. I.'i

^ 3.30  Monthly
Alsa Libaral FHA Tarms

Hughes
Development Co.

4-S291 «e 6.6341
Otflag

MO 4.3111 
Huahna Bldg.

6ot To Go-At Some Price
*s

FARM ALL C with 2 row cultivator, lister, planter and 
disc p)gw

1142 FARM ALL H with 2 row cultivator and planter

1945 DC CASE with 4 row cultivator, 4 row lister, planter and
rotary hoes

1942 FARMALL M with 4 row cuitlvator, lister planter 

1953 FARM ALL Super M with 4 row lister and planter 

1955 Model 44 MASSEY HARRIS with loader and blade

1955 INTERNATIONAL 400 with power atering. power take 
off and torque amplifier

1951 WD-9

1 - 1 2  ft. KRAUSE plow, 2«" disc

1— JOHN DEERE 2-Way plow, with 14" bottoms and 3 point 
hitch

10x10 JOHN DEERE grain drill

2— 16x10 model M Intemationg] grain drill

1959 CMC PICK UP, long wheel base, 4 speed tranimisaion,

actual miles 21,163, a cream puff. Only ......................$1295 00

1950 FORD F4, 1 ton truck, west coeat mirrors, radio, heater, 

4 speed tranimiasion, with 2 speed axle ..................  9650.00

McCORMiCK FARM iQUiP. STORE
INTIRNATIONAL HARVatTER

FRICa ROAD MO 4-74ie

Hire's Your Chonce 
‘ To Really

Sove Big!

F O R D  C A R S
ON OUR LOT.

THIS WILL BE ALL THE 
'60 MODELS WE WILL 

RECEIVE! BUY NOW 
WHILE OUR STOCK IS 

COMPLETE!

DOW H

UP TO

3 6  MONTHS
TO PAY!

CARS ON OUR 
LOT AT HUGE 
R ED U a iO N S !

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
701 W. BROWN Your Authorised Ford OooUr MO 4-8404
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ig  M o n e / - S a v i i q

tAWH supm es...ouTPOoit nc^ s...
W h ite  Deluxe R o ta r^  \_iow m eiSf 

18 " Mower'---------------------
Haighh. R#co4 Starttr. 
Trim” D«»ign.

Electric Edger-Trimmer
With 6-inch Steel Blade!

XX'

★

s t« « l
Steel Grass Shears

to oivJ: Weekly!

Only Wtklyl
t yfr»h.pr  motor. 8a» »  
ptala whoaU for aatiar 
operation.

25-ft. Plastic 
Hose

Ĥ h<

tert f«ikton>.

Ad|ustable Lawn 
Sprinkler

•w/lroa ho»# norila

i4

Outblcle/
Deluxe 24-Inch Hooded

Charcoal G r ill.
Bactrfc Spit

Geeklî k̂

•oMln^Ad|g»taUo OiMI

5-foot R ed w o o d  Tab le
^ -----■-«-■. »*-t-a--- aa

T344
1 Charcoal Briquets A  Q t

■ k U )«4 H M n e 1 IM k la g

Charcoal Lighter Fluid 22‘

a Saatt t  AdaM l e

Deluxe Redwood Table
5 ^  langlh. Haavy-Dufy St'ncb RadwoodL

188
Picnic Chest : iCc Summtr

:  L e i s u f e T iM e !

1 9 y 4 K 9 M x 1 4 ^ i im  •  
Withbottia

' WMiSp̂

2-Qt Ice Crt an 
Freezer

441. IcpCimm
F r M Z M T

W on’t tip ovar or 
•ink into low ni

> opanar. a Folding Aluminum Cot 
Vi-GollonJug

1A Q  * fraaia and tovgh plasticoevar.

: N O W  ONLY Oê 1 ■ m̂ Pigr- - ---  —

"iBay Now
at Wh/ft’s 

Sonsational low 
SAIL PRiaSl

Folding Aluminum
LO U N G ER

snf»’ 8

H u r r y !  L a s t  3 D a y s !
Tremendous Savings! Bargains Galore!

^ v e l White’s Refread 
Duo-Tred Tires

Triple-written Guarantee for 12400 Milesl

a 100% Cold Rubbar Traad 
a Rood*Gfip Dwo-Trad Datign

Whito't factory trainad aipartt construct 
Duo-Trad tiras from top quality bodtas.
Sama traad dapth as naw tiras.

6.70-15, 7.10-15, 7.60-15,. 8.00-15,'
7.50-14, 8.00-14, 8.50-14, 9.00-14

TripU-WritiM Cuaranteel
I. mi ta-tAT muciMMT aaMAam a

Bra M l Bra I* im.  M aBio iraa, «M- 

1 p u u «  HtvKi ssAiurm t tu ti ai
a urniK m in m i

■voltW h ite  6
l^aranteed 12 Monthsi
a Haat and Crock-proof Coao 
• Addad Powar at Lowor Coat

TMs Standard battary fits 1940-1954 Cbaarelat, 
1940-1933 Ford, 1936-1953 Flymooth, othars.

m All£DfR££f 
Standard B a tte ry

I ' ..a il * ' - 1CUAl
L  n o  HTtlCtMtil xtfa* w *ri • MNnr a 
X TIM MAUNIIL m .4  

(pOrmIi petWid »  «eeMM 
tied hand •• eiin#l f*e

jlm i iiatfSt
to«ral« aiMBt IMM.

FRiE
Installation

TMiai

White’s 12-volt “Ht-Speed”  Battery
Ouorontaad 24 M onttii —  ^

ftu8t spacifkally to bo wsad in ifto hot SouMiwaU 
araa. Fits most naw and racarit modal tars.

M onterey Seat Covers
Durabla Plastic- 

Traatad Fibar with 
Smart Vinyl Trim.

Sale
Price

Installed
FREE!

Compfefe, Front M Roar

Household Values!
Steam or Dry Iron

49
:sptcioi

M ^ o f  Itaam  at 

odpoi-

r- T

Big 6-foot Plostic
Show er Curtain
*̂72.|ndi 

Saomlan 
Sola Spadol

26" Racing Bike

Snack Troy Table

Indudas larga pttehar and 
6 awtching tumblars.

St Ounce 
G lu t Size

Tumblers •a

Complete 34-piece

Fishing Outfit
For tiM little Trovelar •  E v o p o r a t i v e  A u t O  C o o l o r  

Baby Car Seat •  ^  ^  ra ia rro ir, ro <ira^
 ̂ '  lating pump. 2 tp a idi.

with Wheel I

'$1.25 Weekly

S h ak as p aa r a  
RaaL 4'A’ Glass 
Rod...Complata 
FisMng Accatto- 
rias.

I

Sit ar Maud

G ym  Set w ith  Sky-rid e
FuBy Safaty Tastad— 
forFunandExardsa

Auto Mat 
Protector 

Set

6-vok M edal
REGULAR $29.95

Kool Saeen
13x 18-inc1t size.

4
* Roller Screen
•  RoKi Up or Down as Naaded. ■
eo e • e e e o ^ e e e ' e e e e e e e e e

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

6-foot Reinforced Floy Pool /^99
Staai Fanea Frama, Pkmic Unar. a n iy ... Pompa

109 S Cuyier
MO 4-3268

Broke Shoes
Fuliy Otterantaed

2Whe«IS«t

(

FOL. 3S

. 0

a. a

lix

Bva

IJ .

I ^


